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NEW-YORK, March 33. HAMBURG, January 30.

rninir arrived in town, captain Woqdham, of The principal article of intelligence this day it the 

"helbip Liberty, from Liverpool. He failed ,«n declaration tranfmitted by Ruffia to Condaritinople, 

te 11th ult. and brings London news to the ninth, that the Porte ought not to allow the Englifh expe- 

\Ve haften to lay before our reader* the mod in- dition to aft againft Egypt; and that fhould it perfift

in countenancing that meafure, fuch a conduct might 

lead to confequences very fatal to the Porte. 
It is added, that the ppfTeffion of Egypt

of De
aftions 

which terminated in favour of the

in Italy on the 12th 
previous to which feveral bloody

ccmber,
were fought,
French. ___

SMYRNA, December 16. 
HE Englifh fleet, amounting to about 140 fail, 
jrrived within theft three days in the IQand of 

'Archipelago, with Sir Ralph Abercrombie, and 
100 men on board. It is now taking in frefh pro- 
,ni and water at Rhodes, and in the harbours of 
neighbouring coafls. Its dedination is for

CONSTANTINOPLE, December 38.
of

_ is gau-
raoteed by Ruffia to France, and that the latter gua 

rantees to the former the poffeffion of Malta, which 

is to be retaken by the Ruffians who are ftill in 

France, with the alTidance of French troops.
On the 23d ind. the ratification of the aft of accef- 

fion on the part of Pruflia to the convention of the 

maritime powers of the north was fent from Berlin 

to Peterfburg; but it is notwithdanding firmly be 

lieved that the prefent good underloading between 

Pruflia and England will not be interrupted, becaufe 

Pruflia has ratified the convention under certain mo 

difications.
It is reported that the exportation of the remainder 

of the corn from Ruflia to Sweden, which has been

Letters from the Hague, of the 38th 
ftate, that the French admiral Bruix, had arrived 

there to accelerate the naval preparation* in the 

Dutch ports. .The Dutch navy confids of 16 fail of 

the line, '6 frigates, and 39 gun Jx>atSi
Previous to the arrniftice in Italy, the garrifon   of 

the citadel of Verona furrendered by capitulation to . 

general Monnier. They marched out with the ho 

nours of war, to be.fent to Audria as prifoners on 

their parole, not to ferve till exchanged.

LONDON, January 23.
A few Paris papers, we underlland have reached 

town, which (late that 1200 individuals, betides the 

hundred Jacobins ordered for transportation, have 

been arreded on fufpicion of being diiaffcded to the 
confular government.

February 2.
This afternoon, the king went in the ufual (late to 

the houfe of peers, where, being fcated on the throne, 

and the commons being fent. for and come, his ma. 

jedy was pleafed to open the bufined of the firtl fof-
Thii day a grand divan, or^ council of (late was of the corn from Ruflia to Sweden, which has been jefty was pleafed to open the buhnets of the firft fat-

M here in prefence of the grind fignior, at which agreed to in the lad treaty, has been countermanded, fion of the parliament of the united kingdom,* with

tended Camaican, the captain Pacha, and Reis Ef- Some new differences arc dated to have arifen in the a mod gracious fpeech, of which the following is a
captain

It is underilood the Ruffian arobaflador, gen 
_ has made forae very drong reprcfentations 
ititeto the Englifh expedition to Egypt, which 
Porte tr.ud not permit, as the confequences may 
tfty prejudicial to it; this declaration has occafi- 

here a very great fenfation.

PETERSBURG, December 18. 
[The convention of armed neutrality was figned 

: the day before yederday by the Ruffian, Swedifh 

JDinifh minidcrs. Next day it was figned by 
t minider of Pruflia, as an acceding party.

LU N E V I 
I The firft conCul has

L L E, January 1. 
required that peace (hall be 

by Audria within the 30 day*-of the ar- 
ratified within the 15 allowed for toe com-

 ocement of hodilities. General Moreau will, on 
55th inflant, on wLich day the annidice expires, 

ilately give notice of the recommencement of 
lilitiei, unlefs he receives from his government or- 

to the contrary, or advice that peace is con- 
The Audrian counsellor of legation, M. 

an HOTC, has fet out with ail fpeed from Luneville 
Vrnaa.

VIENNA, January 31. 
I Count Lehrbach has refigned his pod as rninider for 

regulation of the army, and the bufmefs of his 
at will be committed to the archduke

I At this moment there is a talk at Vienna, of a 
try cITeni'ftl change in the tninidry. Baron Thugat, 

I u faid, has given in his relignation as roinider of 
Some alTert, that this change has been adopted 

' hi; roajedy in the private cabinet, and others that 
| has been already notified, though it is not puhlic- 
f known. Nothing official on the fubject has yet

A new convention between Audria and France ha» 
pen concluded, according to which the French troop*
*ill evacuate the Audrian territory before the end of 

: month, »nd withdraw over the Inn ; the fird di- 
Nioa will in conference begin its march this day, 
"nthe other divifion on the 36th. It is expeaed 

at the head quarters of the Audrian army will then 
: removed from Schonbrunn to St. Soltenu

COPENHAGEN, January 34. 
OB the evening of the day before yederday major. 

' the count of Doonenfchild Lowendahl, com- 
of the corps of marines, and a knight of the 

of M*lta, fet out for St. Peterd>urg, as envoy 
ttnordmary. The objeft of his million is to carry 
te court of St. Pttrrfburg the ratification of the 
jorthem convention on the part of Denmark. 
I fhe minider from the court of Ruffia, M. Lifako-

tftU °Ut fr0m *" C'lty fof HMDbur8 lal1 Wed- 

Ai the northern convention is now fully ratified by
« court, we flatter ourfelyes'that the former fricnd-
»'P and good uhderftanding with a great northern
to will again be happily rcdorod. 

_ _ January 27. 
 won Selby, attached to the Dunifh kgation at

it. PcterJburg yederday arrived 'here, a* a courier 

IUr baron Rofencranu to bring advice 
* of lhe D">««> lc

north.
Letters from the Hague of the 7th ult. date, that 

" the Batavian refcriptions, payable after peace, and 

the bills upon the Vienna bank, have confidently 

fallen at Amderdam, owing to the uncertainty of 

peace, and the dubious .date of affairs in the 

north."

PARIS, February 4.
A letter from Barcelona, dated the 24th of Jan. 

fays, that preparations for the invafion of Portugal 

dill continue. A part of the garrifon of that' place 

had fet out for the frontiers.
A number of troops it is faid, are about to march 

from the army of Angereau to join the army of ob- 

fcrvation of La Gironde.
A letter from BclliQc dates that a confpiracy,' the 

object of which was to .deliver the ifland into the 

hands of the Englilh, had been difcovered.
The minider of marine has published an order for 

all the officers and privates of the naval depot of 

Trefnal at Paris, who had received permiffion to re 

main at home, to appear at the principal office of the 

department, to receive their dedination. Thole who 

did not by the 20th Feb. are to be treated u de- 

ferters. 9
It is faid that the confuls have finifhed the erafure 

from the lid of emigrants. It is reported to have 

decided the erafure of 40,000 names, of which 

11,000 are women.
The Journal des Defenfeurs contradicts a report of 

 n attempt being discovered* to blow up the Thuille- 

ries by gunpowder conveyed into the fewers. A per- 

fon had been arreded carrying off the iron bars of the 
grating, but tie was confidered merely as a thief.

The general in chief and general Mathieu Dumas 
have formed a provifional government at Trent, 

which adminiders all affairs- of date, Under the influ 

ence of the French army. The ancient cudoms are 

refpected, the feveral inditutions remain the fame, and 

no material alteration has taken place in any of the 

ufual forms of the government.
We are allured (fays a letter from Salzbourg of 

the 23d ultimo) that the French have demanded of 

the emperor of Germany a free paflage through that 

country for a republican army, intended, to invade, 
or at leaft menace the territory of Turkey, in confe- 

quence of the attachment of the Ottoman Porte to 

the Englilh and of the preparations now making by 

it to aft againd the French in Egypt. It is added 

that the Ruffian army in Lithuania, the artillery be. 

longing to which is already on its march, though 

mod people are ignorant of_its dedination, is believed 
~ " ' the go»

lhe D">««> lcg«'°n from that 
of Su FWwfeurg notified to the 

«""m»nd of the cmp^rorT

°n M *" ^1(h ft'P» to *« E|U 
Clufcd » g«»t fenfation here, andfcl'lr. hathours ha

KLCOUri.??r* dVu«* t« the 
r.Norw,y WJfc .nft^i^, how ^ aft on the oc-

~»'

to be advancing againd Turkey, to punilh 
vernment for its attachment to England.

A letter from Munich dated the 24th ult. fays, 

that on the 19th the French made fuch a difpofition 

as feemed to indicate that the annidice was on the 

eve of being declared at an end; but fubfequently to 

that period a courier arrived from Vienna with dif- 

patches from the archduke Charles for general Mo 

rtal), which ctufed an entire change of difpofition to 
take pl»c«. % The troops who were on their march 

had received counter orders, and the appearance! of 

peace had in confcqueuce become more drong than 

ever.
The French have irrrpofed upon the city of Trent 

a contribution of 120,000 livres, 700 elU of blue 

cloth, ,and feveral thoufand pair of boots and 

(hoes.
Letters from Spain, arrived by the l»ft courier, (fays 

 n article from Bayonne, dated 22d of January) aiu 

nounce, that Portugal has at length determined to 

agree to the, propositions which have been made to 

her by Spain; fa-that we may fhortly expcft & gene, 

ral peace.

literal copy
My Lords and Gentlemen,

" At a crifts fo important to the intereds of nty 

people, I derive great fatisfaction from being enabled, 

for the firft time, to avail myfelf of the advice and 

aflidance of the parliament of the united kingdom of 
Great-Britain and Ireland.

" The memorable era, didinguifhed by the acCcnta- 
plifhment of a meafure calculated to augment arid 

confolidate the drength and rcfources of the empire, 

and to cement more clofely the interells and affcttU 

ons of my fubjects, will, I trud, be equally ma/ked 

with that vigour, energy and firmnefs, which the olr- 

cumdances of our prefent fituation particularly r»- 

quire.
" The unfortunate courfe of events on the corttK 

nent and the'confequences which mud be expected fo-.   

rel'ult from it, cannot fail to be matter of anxiety 

and concern to all who have jud feeling for the fecu- 
rity and independence of Europe.   ' 

" Your adonifhment as well as your regret mod be * 

excited by the conduct of thofe powers whofe atten 

tion, at fuch a period, appears to be more engaged ' 

in endeavours to weaken the naval force of the Bri- 

tifh empire, which has hitherto oppofed fo powerful 

an obdacle to the inordinate ambition of France, thin 

in concerting the means of mutual defence againft 

their common and increaling danger.
" The reprefentations which I directed to be made 

to the court of Petersburg, in confequence of the 

outrages committed againd the fliips, property, and 

perfons of my fubjects, have been treated with tKto 

utmod difrefpect ; and the proceedings of which X 
complained have been aggravated by fubfequ<nt *4U 

of injudicc and violence.
" Under thefe circumdances-a convention has been 

concluded by that court with thofe of Copenhagen 

and Stockholm, the object of which, as avowed by 
one of the contracting parties, is to renew their for- 

mer engagements for cdablifhing by force a new code 

of maritime law, inconfident with the rights and 

hodile to the intereds of this country.
" In this fituation, I could not hefitate ai to the 

conduct which it became roe to purfue. I have takHt 

the earlied mcafures to repel the aggreflions of thia 

hodile confederacy, and to fupport thofe principle* 
which are eflential to the maintenance of our naval 

drength, and which are grounded on the'fvdtm »f 

public law fo long «dabliihed and recognised in Eu 

rope.
" I have, at the fame time, given fuch aflurance*, 

as manifed my difpofition to renew my ancient rela 

tions with thofe powers, whenever it can be done 

confidently with the honour of my crown, and with 

a jud regard to the fafety of my fubjects. You will, 

I am penuaded, omit nothing on your part that caA 

afford UK the mod vigorous and effectual fupport in 

my determination to maintain to the utmod, agaioft 

every attack, the naval rights and the intereds of my 

empire.
Gentlemen »f tht house of commons, 

" I have directed the cdimates for the ferertl 

branches of the public fervice to be laid before you x 

Deeply as I lament the continued neceffity of adding 

to the burdens of my people, I am perfuadod yo* 
will reel with me the importance of providing eOec* 

tual means for thofe exertions which are indupaaQt* 

bly rcquifite for the honour and fecurity of tb* couf. 

try.
'Hy Lords and Gentlemen, 

" I am confident that youi deliberation* wltt b* 

uniformly directed to the great object of uhpWNria* 

the beneSts of that hmppy union, which, by the >leC 
fing of Providence, has now l»Mn effected, and of 

promoting* to the uttnoft, to prefjpciity of 

part of my dominions.



" You will, I doubt not, refume the inquiries 
which were fo diligently profecuted in the laft feflion 
of parliament, as to the bed means of relieving my 
fubjects from the preffure of the prefent high price of 
provifions; and of preventing, as far as it can be 
done by human forelight, the recurrence of fimilar 
difficulties. In thefe endeavours, and in every mea 
fure that can contribute to the happinefs of my peo 
ple, the great end of all my wifhes, you may be af- 
iured of my cordial concurrence.

" You may rely on my availing myfelf of the ear- 
lied opportunity which fhall afford a profpect of ter 
minating the prefent conted, on grounds confident 
with our fecurity and honour, and with the mainte 
nance of thofe effential rights on which our naval 
ftrength mud always principally depend.

" It will afford me the trued and mod heart-felt 
fatjsfaction, whenever the difpofition of our enemies 
fhall enable me thus to redore to the fubjccts of my 
united kingdom the blc flings of peace, and thereby 
confirm and augment thofe advantages which refult 
from our internal fituation, and which even under all 
the difficulties of war, have carried to fo great an 
extent the agriculture, manufactures, commerce, and 
revenue of the country."

February 4. 
Sailing of a French squadron.

Difpatchcs were yederday morning received at the 
admiralty, containing advice of the French fquadron, 
which had failed from Bred, having on the 25th ult.

  been feen off Cape Finiderre. His majedy's fhip 
Immortalite, of 36 guns, fell in with the enemy on

  the above day, in lat. 46, 10, long. 8, 0, at which 
time all the (hips were much d^fabled in their fails, 
from a gale of wind which was then breaking up. 
The Immortalite lod fight of them on the 26th in 
lat. 43, 20, long. 10, and immediately fleered her 
courfe for Lifbon. On the fame night, or early on 
the following morning, his majedy's fhip La Con 
corde, of 36 guns, alfo fell in with the enemy, as 
mentioned in yederday's Courier. 

February 5.
Paris papers of the 3Id ult. inclufive arrived yef- 

terday. They contain an account of the figning of 
the articles of peace between Audria and France. 
The treaty, however, is not to be publifhed, till the 
end of the prefent month, when the engagements, 
between Britain and Audria terminate. The delay 
of its publication is a piece of civility on the part of 
the emperor to this country.

Upon the northern confederacy no frefh informati 
on is afforded, and no new light thrown. The at 
tention of the French government feems to be parti 
cularly directed to the projects in agitation againd

The French papers alfo.notice fome particular or. 
ders given fpr the formation of an army of obfcrva- 
tion in the neighbourhood of Bourdcaux, which is 
certainly dedined for the invafion of Portugal, if that 
government does not fubmit to all the hard conditions 
which the French government may think fit to impofe 
upon it.

It is confirmed that the municipality of Calais have 
refufed to admit one of the neutral palTage veffels 
into that harbour.

The French funds continue to rife ; they are at 
56 ; nearly the fame price as that at which the En- 
glifh 3 per cents were opened yederday.

Kotwithdanding Mr. Pitts drenuous exertions in 
the cabinet for the emancipation of the Irifh Catho 
lics, it feems to be the general opinion that he will 
be obliged to give up the meafure; others in the ca 
binet who think differently on the fubjeft, having, it 
is faid, fufficient influence to thwart him. Will he 
continue minider in fuch circumdances ?

February 7.
Order* have been fent from the admiralty, and re 

ceived at Plymouth, for all the (hips of war at that 
pert to be immediately got ready to put to fea.

It is reported that Mr. Pitt has fome new project 
for providing part of the ways and means for the 

' year. As it is manifed that through the great ex- 
pence of the war, and its melancholy continuance, 
the income tax is likely to become a perpetuality, it 
has been fu^geded as an expedient for railing a large 
fum, that fuch perfonj as may be dcfirout of buying 
up their income tax mail be allowed to do fo at fcven 
or eight year* purchafe, like a life annuity ; by which 
means a calculation has been made that about twenty 
millions would be raifed.

Yedcrday evening the report of Mr. Pitt'* refigna-   
tion was revived, and the fame reafon was affigned 
as on the former occafion; namely, a difference in 
the cabinet on the quedion of the emancipation of 
the Catholics. It was added alfo that Mr. Dundas 
had refigned ! The latter circumdince was fufficient 
to difcredit the datement entirely ; it was, however, 
circulated with great indudry, and many were in 
clined to give it credit.

There feems to be little quedion about a difference 
in fentimcnt on the above] quedion exiding among

  the members of adminidration, but whether of an ir- 
reconcileable nature time mud fhrw.

Lord Cadlereagh has, it is faid, given notice to 
his friends in Ireland, and in this country, that it is 
his intention to move very fhortly in the houfe of 
common* for the fufpenfion of the ted* and difquali-

- fications, which dill effea the civil date of the Ro. 
rttan Catholics in Ireland. It is faid that the noble 
lord finds himfelf pledged to bring forward this mea- 
furr, as it was by this promife mid engagement he

ftate of things, and before the favourable effects of 
the union [hall have beeh fufficiently experienced in 
other circnmdances, which are abfolutely neceffary 
to precede and prepare for this alteration. 
  The earl of Clare, the chancellor of Ii eland, is at 
the head of the party, which is fox delaying the-com 
plete emancipation of the Catholics ; but doubts dill 
more ferious and equally difficult of folution have 
occurred in the highed place, whether the conceffion 
in quedion be not altogether at variance and irre'con- 
cileable with that article of the corouation oath, by 
which his majefly is bound to defend and maintain 
the Protedant religion.

It were premature to enter into the difcuffion of 
a quedion which involves confidcrations of an ab- 
dracted and peculiar nature, farther than to date our 
individual expectation that this objection will not 
prove infurmountable.* The policy of immediate 
emancipation irom the ted acts is more difficult to be 
reconciled with the faith of this country, if it has 
been pledged by the marquis Cornwallis and lord 
Cadlereagh. ,

His majedy's council mud be deeply embarraflrd 
by the dilemma in which they are placed between ac 
ceding to a meafure which they may confider danger 
ous, and violating a promife fo fuddenly given by a 
competent authority, that it mud be regarded as 
national in the fulled and mod comprehenfive fenfe. 
But lord Cadlereagh cannot certainly be cenCured for 
taking the only means in his power to redeem his 
pledge with the Irifh Catholics, and to obtain for 
them the condition he prom i led as the minider for 
Ireland. Mr. Pitt, it is believed, will fecond and 
fupport his motion.

* The following is the claufe alluded to: It was 
introduced into the coronation oath after the abdica 
tion of James the fecond, and tendered for the fird 
time to king William. " Will you to the utmod of 
your power maintain the laws of God, the true pro- 
feffion of the Gofpcl, and the Protedant reformed re 
ligion as by law cdablifhed ?" Anfwer: " I will."

February 9. 
The following are rumoured to be the arrangements

which are to take place in confequcnce of Mr.
Pilt's refignation :
Mr. Addington, the fpeaker, to be the fird lord of 

the treafury, and chancellor of the exchequer.
The earl of Clare and lord Hobert, fccrctaries of 

date.
The earl of Wedmoreland, fird lord of the ad 

miralty. * 
Mr. Pelham, fecretary at war.
Lord Macartney, to be prcfident of the board of 

control.
Sir John Milford, to be fpeaker of the houfe of

commons.
Sir William Grant, attorney-general. 
Mr. Percival, folicitor-general. 
Lord Hobert, it is faid, is to fucceed the marquis 

Cornwallis, who is expected to retire upon the fame 
grounds as the miniders here. Lord CaiUercagh has 
allb rcfigned.

Mr. Pitt will continue to difcharge the duties of 
chancellor of the exchequer till the loan has been 
fettled and the budget opened.

Such is the important intelligence (impor.ant in. 
deed !) which tranfpired yederday. Of the now rni- 

.nidcrt we (hall forbear from giving any opinion, un 
til the arrangement is finally fettled. One obferva- 
tion, however, we will venture to make .It is this, 
that if the new adminidration is to confid of the men 
mentioned above, it is by no means likely to be per 
manent.

A mcffage was this day fent from the directors of 
the bank to the dock Exchange, informing them, 
that notwithdanding a new adminidration was now 
forming, Mr. Pitt would continue in office till the 
bufinefs of the loan and budget is fettled.

At half pad two o'clock this morning, we received 
Paris papers, by 'cxprcfs, up to the 6th ind. On all 
the great points of intered, the northern confederacy, 
the Bred fleet, the peace with the emperor, and our 
expedition to Egypt, the Aloniteur is filent. The 
Clef du Cabinet contains an account of failing of the 
fquadron from Bred. This account throws no ad 
ditional light upon its dcdination, and differs only 
from thofe we have already received in the number,1 of 
veffels which it date* at fevcn mips of the line and 
three frigates.

By official letter* from Italy it will be feen, that 
  Naples now under the protection of Ruffia, will 

fhortlv fhut its ports againd us, and that it has been 
already called upon to do fo by the French gene 
ral.

The minid*er of police has made a detailed report 
on the affair of the infernal machine. He charges 
the chouan chief Georges and his affociates with be-

Another article of importance (of «, 
indeed*!) brought by the mails is, th 
ambaffador, general Tamara, has 
Sublime Porte a note, by command of tkT 
demanding that the Britifh trofp* fhould 
mitted to act or to land in Egypt, and < 
intimation, that their doing fo Would be 
by the court of Pctcrfburg as an ac\ f 
againd Ruffia on the part of the Turk*, 
note made a very confidcra»Jt imprefiion 
tinople, and a divan was immediately h 
fult of the deliberations has not tranrpinsT'i 
evident, that Turkey, in her prefent Aattif 
and decay, will not think it fafe to riik th. 
fure of Ruffia.  

The emperor Paul has ordered three 
formed on the frontiers of Audrian P0l ; 
army is to confid of 100,000 men. The 
this great armament are not known.

The emperor of Ruffia not only difmifled u» 
nifh minider from St. Peterfburg, but r«»lU 
ambaffador at Copenhagen. Letters, however 
the latter place of thp 24th ult. exprefs » ^litf 
the amity between the two courts will be 
General count Donnenfchild Lowendahl f« «f 
on the 22d, with the ratification of the treaty Of 
trality for Petcifburg.

The emperor has likewife ordered the 
minider to leave Peterfburg.

Letters from Stockholm, of'the ISth, 
the return of the king of Sweden fiom PC 
the preceding day, having, previous to his 
Imperial court, ratified the treaty of armed 
neutrality.

The fleet under the command of lord 
experienced a violent dorm, which di£inafloil£ 
of the Turkifh line at Rhodes. It is not i 
that any of our fhips had fuffered; pan o 
landed 6000 troops at that ifland, where'an .. 
not fo clearly dated, mentions that 16,000 
had arrived.

The Danes are equipping a fleet with all 
expedition ; it is to confid of two fhips of 84 
ten of 74, fix of 63, four frigates, four brig!, 
bombs, ten gun boats, and feven flat bottomed

Telegraphs have been formed along tbe 
coad, and artillery men dationed at each. Vi_ 
teer corps were forming throughout tbe kingdon 
it* defence.

Some of the. Venetian letters mention th»t 
Tlmgut has refignrd; an event that will 
much joy at Vienna as tbe refignation of Pitt 
produce at London.

A new convention is faid to be. concluded 
Audria and France, in which the French 

Tre To evacuate the Audriin territory, tod 
over the Inn.

The Channel fleet arrived at Torbay on Fi 
evening, and failed again on Saturday morning, 

A French fquadron confiding of 7 fhips of 
line and three fiigates, had failed from Brtft, 
were fpoken with on the 15th January, at « 
time all the fhip* were much difabled in their 
from a gale of wind which was then breaking 
their dcdination unknown.

The northern confederacy was ratified by tbe 
of Sweden and Denmark on the 1 6th January, ail' 
active preparations are making for carrying oo fe 
war.

Advice* from Lifbon, date that all apprehnfied 
of an attack upon Portugal have ceafed, and that a 
arrangement has been entered into.

An official article from a Paris paper, dated tb>. 
drid, Jan. 10, contains the following important p» 
ticulars :

"  An ambaffador is on the point of departing Era 
Madrid for Lidxin, with a propofal on the pan J 
France and Spain that Portugal fhall immediate*; 
form an intimate alliance with thefe powen, or it- 
clare her determination not to abandon her ccnnnia 
with G. Britain. Should (he accede to the fonw 
propofit'ton, (he will be required to fhut hrr pert 
againd the Britifh (hipping, and declare war agisl 
England."

It is confidently dated in the fame article, thit po 
rn iffi on has been granted by the cabinet of Madrid fa 
the march of the French army, now afTembld >> 
Bomdeaux, through the Spanilh territory, 
Portugal

   to fail for this country mm 
Ration of the treaty. ^ ̂

A Utter from Surinam, date 
« About ten days fince,

ls, laden wfa provino, 
fr the Brltifh forces in the \ 

amount in money. View 
fent here to know if t 

oner, to be exchanged for tl

A gentleman who arrived at 
,3th inftant, from St. Thorn 
forms, that a fquadron of five 
was cruifing of that uland, e>
tort it. 

A Salem paper

An armidice has been concluded in Italy, bet*«t 
tbe French army commanded by gen. Brune, and th j 
Audrian army commanded by M. D. 
The Audrian* agree in it to furrender Prfchiera,F<* j 
rara, Ancona, Vecona, Legona and Scrmiona, t»| 
the French. Mantua was to be blockaded. Bu*»l 
frparate convention, figned at Luneville on the 
January, give* it up to the French. It is probjbkj

ing the parties concerned in this confpiracy againd that this convention relates to other objects than tte
the life of the fird conful, and a decree has been mere furrrnder of Mantua; the official p«p*r coo-]
pa(Ted, ordering fuch of them as are in cudody to be municates nothing further refpecting it than that, If
brought to trial. _ It will be feen from the lid two articles, that fortreft is to be delivered up ta tb
of captures, that French privateer* are uncommonly 
active. The funds have not only overtaken, but 
pafled ours.

Three Hamburg mails arrived yeftetday evening. 
They have brought intelligence of confiderable im 
portance. The convention of the northern powers 
has been ratified. The king of Sweden notified it 
before he leftl Peterfhurg; and Denmark on the 16th 
ult. The reply of count Berndorf to Mr. Druni- 
mond's note, has (ketched the principal features of 
the treaty. One of the fecret article* ftipulate*, it it 
faid, that none of the contracting parties (hall enter

French.
The armidice wa« to lad till the 15th of Janoufi 

which was alfo tk« '.limitation of the German *>  
midke. A fortnight's notice, however, wai to bt 
given of the renewal of hodilities.

fays, "Jloi
price ot w«»   l«n. a ^"' 
The exportation of this article 
before the next crop, will be   
mon ufe." _

NORFOLK,
Qn Saturday evening lad

»ereft guft of wind that has ha]
Though its duration was but
damage fnfhined in this neighl
-rrat. The warehoufe on 1
for. R. E. Lee, was blown <
muda-flrect, the property of
Archer, was unrooffed, and
injured; the gable end of tl
belonging to Me.Trs. J. and "\
down, and other damage doi
The Danilh brig Swift, was
ings at Hutchings's wharf
Erery veffel in the harbour
and had the gale continued I
would have been very didreffu
Cbcfipeake frigate, was upf<
fcore fchooner bound home f
off Tanner's creek, and four \

BALTIMOU 
PHILA

Ixiract of a letter from Nev 
the Gatette of the

" This morning arrived in < 
Jam, of the fhip Liberty, f 
W. furnilhei London papers 1

" I have feen the London 
Vuary, wherein it is pofmvel 
Mr. Dundas, Mr. Windham 
irfigned; and that,Mr. Ad 
koufe of commons, Mr. Bell 
and the earl of Wedmorelan' 
are all the particular friends <

u A letter dated London,
 wing to the immcnfc influ 
bad ceafed, and a confide rab 
to take place. Three thoufs 
however, fold on the 7th, at
  quoted on the 4th, at 24 

" The earl of Fife, datet 
that he could no longer f 
lame members 'of the houfe 
bve made fimilar declaratio

One hupdrcd acres
[ By virtue of a decree of tl 

wllor of Maryland, will, 
SALE, on Monday the 
at 11 o'clock, on the pr 
and twelve monthi, the 
with approved fccurities, 
offale,

ONE hundred acres, p 
called WOR.THIWGTI 

I lying in Anne-Arundel 
Haramood's land, a 

I (at Rummels) leading 
[Montgomery county to A 

• erefted a tavern, in a vt 
• whole of this land is i 

confiding of oak, 
' great proportion of v: 

: converted into very ex< 
'» fnull expence, having 
w mills in tbe neighbour! 
f nwigable water within 1 
The fubfcriber prcfume 

Vpt and fuperior foil, th 
a"> in favour of this vj 

: will rail forth the at 
i to view it previou 

property may be I 
CROSS, living n<

PHILADELPHIA, .... - . 
A letter from a gentleman paffenger in the-Frw 1 

frig*!*, arrived at Norfolk, date*, that a treaty <t 
]>cMft has certainly been concluded between Fnort I 
and the emperor, the ratification* have been exchang* I 
by the two powers That declaration* of «r W'l

Obtained the concurrence of the Catholic intered to
the union. . ltld» tn« none of the contracting panic* (hall enter by the two powers Th.. ~~._.~.-.- - 

. Upon the other hand, we hear it i* infided upon by into any convention, which ha* not for it* unequi- been iflued on the parts of Great-Britain and " '  
» nmjprity of his majedy's miniftJr*, that ttte mea- 'vocal and decided bafia the principle of- free Ihip* noithern powers, refpcctively That La F»yettt "*'^i»»..^ -        » .ouu

'           ajnd piejBttturc jtt.lhe BwfiuU, JwJw>(C.fr<e Rood*. _. ._...._ WBolmcd nmuftcr to tbe United State*, and th« * ^B A UE«CE GAITH
ji7£p'-.jCi'^*"*'*- *-'**jpV'   v * > 4 ( , jl^i^Ht

HIS i* to give noti 
Anne-Arundel cour 

;ml, h«h obtained from t 
mdcl cojinty, in Maryl 
pcrlonal edate of JA1 
ne-Arunojunty, d«rea 
'."» ajfaind the dec«afet 
« the fame, with the v 

»t or before the pi' 
ay otherwifc by la 

of the faid eftate.   
April,



WM to fail
t »»,;. country immediately after the «  T WILL fell or rent the HOUSE in which I now 
tor tms « "" / | rfr,j, :  r-i i A_. :_ A ___ i- -i_. t_..r. Fifteeh Dollars Reward.

of the treaty^

Surinam, dated the 2d Feb. 1801

fcys
*^l^ann'trooOT^from Europe, at Cayenne ; and garden is lately repaired, and it is at prefcnt in a 

boded _».HU^  .£m the Emrliftt floop of war SwaU handfome ftate of cultivation. A fale will be madebrought in with tnem the Englifl, floop 

S^l^ pfovifions cloathin^,,

Urg«
fent

forces in the Weft-Indies 1 befides a 
  ... money. Viftor Hugues has accord- 
here to know if there were any French

high, his cloathing unknown to me, though he may 
have feveral fuiti, as he is a very dreffy blade, his , 
flcin rather black, and his wool very (hort, he hU a 
pleafant countenance until attacked, and fmooth 
tongue ; he has upon the back of his right hand a 
fear, occafioned by a burn, and a fmall fear on the 
corner of his left eye, and his toe* turn but much. 
Whoever will take up faid runaway, and fecure him 
vn gaol, fo that his mafter gets him again, (hall re 
ceive the above reward, paid by

WILLIAM BREWER, fen. living in 
Anne-Arundel county, South riverj 
near Annapolis.

  ...._-. ..._.. v ,  ..___, ...... ut ,.   .,« W11- .A." P^?118 are forewarned harbouring or enter- 
tore it. . .. ... firmed, unlef» caufe to the contrary be (hewn on or be- |aini"B la 'd, negro> or concealing him, and all maf.

A Salenrpaper fays, ' >ur s now a the high fore thc flfth d f M /ovidcda f this ter, of veffeh,, and others, are forewarned taking him
tSon ffS ar^/continues Tree" bread! ^ * ^ » <"< Maryland Gazette Sore the on^bo.rd^ their ve(TeU, or carrying faid negro off at

, that a fauadron of five fail of Britifh

Portuguefe either for calh or on a long credit, as the purcfiafer 
may choofe.

I have alfo a few articles of honfehold furniture, 
and fome office book-cafe s and defies.

/ WILLIAM KILTYi 
March 31, 1801. /

In CHANCERY March 31, 1801. 
OERED, That the fale made by Ri 

HALL HARWOOD, truftee for the Talc of the

the.A'csrs^Tt^vO" OS-?EREP-' na *"*" **!«  »
IStn iniu»^« r ,. _ _r c... r,;i ~F UrlMfK yeflils ^^
fenm, that a wu»ron o,»« .«.» ^£ " real eftateof SAMUEL SHEKELLS, late of Anne- 
 . cruifing of that ifland, expecting orders to cap- Anindel ^^ df^f̂  ^ be ^.^ ̂  con_

rice o
L »*w*rfatmn DI tUlS artlCIC CVIIHUU^J* »!*-*-> un.nuf ^ i i *• » • • »*. . - .
£oXe"ex" crop, will be too expenfive for com- ^'th ^ of Apnl next, and continued the two follow.

 ton ufe."
ing weeks. The fuid Tale was of part of a traft of land 
in Anne-ArutXtel county, called SHF.KELI.'S CHANCE, 
fuppofed to contain 16*| acres, to Jo\n Waring, for

their peril, if they do the law 
force againft them, or him.

(hall be put in full 
W. B.

»ereft guft of wind that has happened for a long time.
Thouih its duration was but a few minutes, yet the 

fuftained in this neighbourhood has been very 
The warehoufe on Town-Point, owned by 

R. E. Lee, was blown down, a houfe in Ber-

Keg. Cur. Can.

THE fubfcriber refpeftfully informs his fellow- 
citizens, that having taken out licence as auc

Mr. R. E. L*e, was oiown uowii, » ««.« . «,- t;ou<rer| and given fecurity agreeably to law, he is 
muda-ftrect, the property of the heirs ot Mr. John now ready lQ receive goods and Qthcr articles [of pub_
Archer, was unrooffed, and otherwife confiderahly 
injured; the gable end of the new fire proof houfe 
belonging to MelTrs. J. and W. Bennett, was blown 
town, and othcr damage done to different houfes. 
The Danilh brig Swift, was blcmn from her moor 
ings at Hutchings's wharf and totally difmafted. 
Erery veffel in the harbour dragged their anchors: 
and h*d the gale continued longer the confequertces 
would have been very diftrefling the pinnace of the 
Chcfjpeake frigate, was upfet and funk an eaftem 
lh.>re fchooner bound home from Norfolk, was upfct 
off Tanner's creek, and four perfons drowned.

BALTIMORE, March 87.
PHILADELPHIA, March 24. 

Extract of a letter from New-Tor k to the editor of
the Gatette of the United Stales. 

u This morning arrived in this city, captain Wood- 
bam, of the (hip Liberty, from Liverpool; captain 
W. furnilhei London papers to February 9.

u I have feen the London Courier of the 9th Fe- 
Viwry, wherein it is pofitively ftated that Mr. Pitt, 
Mr. Dundis, Mr. Windham, >nd earl Spencer have 
irfigned; and that .Mr. Addington, ipraker of the 

i houfe of common?, Mr. Bellamy, Sir John Milford, 
tnd the earl of Weftmoreland fucceed them. Thefe 
»re all the particular friends of Mr. Pitt. 

i u A letter dated London, Feb. 10th, ftates, that
 wing to the immenfe influx of grant, the fcarcity 
had ceafed, and a conftderable fall was daily expected 
to uke place. Three thoufand barrels of flour were, 
however, fold on the 7th, at 85 (hillings, and wheat
  quoted on the 4th, at 24 (hillings the bufhel.

The earl of Fife, ftated, in the houfe of lords, 
I thai he could no longer fupport the aniniftry, and

fane members 'of the houfe of commons are faid to 
| lave made fimilar declarations."

One hupdred acres of land for Tale.
[ ly virtue of a decree of the honourable the Chan- 

crllorof Maryland, will.be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, on Monday the 13th day of April next, 
tt 11 o'clock, on the premifes, on a credit of fix 
and twelve monthi, the purchafer giving bonds, 
with approved fccurities, with intereft from the day 
of We,

ONE hundred acres, part of a traa of LAND 
called WOR.TIIINGTON'I BEGINNING, fituate 

land lying in Anne-Arundel county, adjoining major 
|Philip Hammood's land, and the interfccYion of the 

' (at Rummels) leading from Carroll's Manor and 
tgomcry county to Annapolis, whereon, might 
cded a tavern, in a very advantageous lunation. 

: whole of this land is in wood, and heavily tim- 
confifting of oak, hickory, chefnut, and a 

r great proportion of valuable pine, which might 
: converted into very excellent plank and fcantlimr 
' a Cmall f -' *

lie fale, and that they may count upon his utmoft en 
deavours to give them fatisfa&ion.

ROBERT ISABEL. 
Annapolis, March 31, 1801. / £* *7/fP

To be SOLD,

ABOUT 250 acres of LAND, part of Anne- 
Arundel Manor, fituated on the river Patux- 

ent, convenient to the bcft (had and herring fiftieries. 
The title indifputable. The land will be (hewn to 
any perfon applying to Mr. WILLIAM TILLARD, to 
 whom it joins. For terms apply to

THOMAS TILLARD.
P. S. I have for fale 50 hogftieads of good Upper 

Patuxent tobacco, and will take in payments, for all 
debts due, tobacco at market price. ^ T. T. 

March 20, 1801.

JOHN THOMPSON,
Tailor,

ESPECTFULLY inform* hia friendi and the 
_Lv public, that he has commenced bufincls in this 
city, in the houfe occupied by Mr. WILLIAM 
BREWER, thofe who may pleafe to favour him with 
their cuftom, may reft aflured of having it executed 
in the moft neat and faftiionable manner. 

Annapolis, March 25, 1801. 0

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Prince- 
George's county, near Queen-Anne-town, on 

Saturday night, the 14th inft. a dark mulatto man, 
named HARRY, a (hoe-mater by trade, aged thirty- 
fix years, about fix feet high, rather fpare made, a 
remarkable fuit of hair when combed out, a very 
complaifant fellow when fpoken to; took with him 
various cloathing, his (hoe-makers tools, and a large 
black dog, with his tail cut. Whoever takes up faid 
fellow, and brings him to the fnbfcriber, if within 
ten mile* (hall receive TEN DOLLARS, if twenty 
miles TWENTY DOLLARS, forty mile* FORTY 
DOLLARS, and if out of the ftate ONE HUN 
DRED DOLLARS.

March 17, 1801. 9 THOMAS LYLES.

/COMMITTED to my cuftody as a runaway, on 
V>4 the 2d inftant, a negfo man who calls himfelf 
JOHN CARTER, and fays he is free, but hai-no 
pafs, he appears to be about thirty years of age, five 
feet four or five inches high, dark complexion, (lender 
made, quick fpoken, and ftammers a little ; his drefs 
negro cotton jacket and overalls, coarfe (hoes and 
(lockings, felt hat, and ofnabrig (hirt. His mafter, 
if any, is defined to take him away, otherwife he 
will be fold according to law, for his prifon feei, kc. 

THOMAS PRICE, Sheriff of
Charles county. 

March U, 1801. O

By virtue of feveral writs of vrnditioni exponat and 
fleri facias to ut direfted from the general and 
county courts, will be SOLD, at Elk-Ridge Land 
ing, on Saturday the Hth day of April next, at 
12 o'clock, for ready money,

THE following trafts or parcels of Land, SAMP 
SON'S BEGINNING, and part of WALKER'! 

INHERITANCE, 284J acres, ADDITION to SAMP 
SON, 104 acres, part of MEADOWS, 110 acres, 
HENDKRSON'S meadows, 85 acres, GODMAM'S 
SEARCH, til acres, TIMBER N*CK, 28 acres, 
YOUNG'S LOCUST PLAINS, 150 acres, and ADDI 
TION to SOMETHING or OTHER, 18 acres. The 
above is taken as the property of SAMUEL GOD MAW 
to fatisfy debu due the following perfons, viz. Th« 
ft Me of Maryland, John Johnfon, Efoj Francis T. 
Clements, Lewis Duvall, John Lufby, and Zacbariak 
and Lewis DuvauV

ON the 22d inftant, two negro men, fentenced to 
the wheel barrow, broke out of gaol, aflifted 

no doubt by fome evil difpoftd perfon or perfons ; 
they are thinly cloathed, one of them who is called 
MOSES, is a low fet fellow, dark complexion, about 
thirty years of age ; the other called GEORGE, 
about twenty-five years of age, a tall (lender made 
fellow. Whoever will fecure the aforefaid negroes, 
fo that I get them again, (hall receive as a compen- 
fation for their trouble the fum of SIXTEEN DOL 
LARS, one half for either of them, and an addi

JOHN WELCH, late Iheriff, 
HENRY HOWARD, (henffof 

_ Anne-Arundel county. 
March 11, 1801.

THIS is to give notice, that we have obtained 
from the orphans court of Anne-Arundrl coun 

ty letters teftamentary on the eftate of JOSEPH 
BOTTS, late of the faid county, deceafed, therefore 
all perfons who have claims agiinft the raid eftate are 
requefted to bring in the fame, legally authenticated, 
and thofe in any manner indebted to make immediate 
payment, to

* w JAMES NEALE, and
0 \D;____________________

ALEXANDER WELSH, 
tlock and Watch-maker,

TY ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of An. 
_LV napolis, that he has juft removed from Balti 
more to this city, to carry on the above bufinefs. 
He aflures the public, that every exertion will be 
ufcd to deferve their favours.

He repairs clocks and watches of every description.
N. B. Warranted watches, and fome faftiionable 

articles in the jeweller)- line, for fale.

> _ ANIEL MAHONEY. $ i:jcecut0"'

tional reward of FIVE DOLLARS will be given 
to any one who will inform of thofe that aflifted the

(null expence, having the advantage of fcver.il negroes in breaking the gaol, fo that fuch bafe con- 
mills in the neighbourhood, and -the convenience duct may be handled with rigour.

" - - NATHAN SMITH, Sheriff ot
Calvcrt county. A 

February 24,» 1801. **•

water within fix miles to a good market. 
Tlic fubfcriber prefumes, from the ab-jve adv*n- 

"~i »nd fuperior foil, there needs nothing more be 
in favour of this valuable property, as it no 

ubt will call forth the attention of thofe inclined to 
 chafe to view it previous tq the day of fale. The 
« property may be feen by apling to Mr. 
,?~ As c»°"i living near the 

HALL

*HIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber, of 
Anne-Arundel county, in the State of Mary- 

!.Li , ol)U'nfd from the orphans court of Anne- 
""'" i co«nty, in Maryland, letters teftamentary on

f^tOMMITTED to my cuftody, the following 
V^4 runaways, on the 25th of February ,Haft, JEM 
BOWLING, a mulatto man, about twenty-two years 
of age, five feet fix or feven inchel high, his cloath 
ing is an old blue jacket and troufers, ofnabrig (hirt, 
old (hoes and ftockings, and fays that he belongs to 
LAFXJET LAWFEY, in the ftate of New- York. RO 
BERT JACKSON, a black man, about twenty 
years of age, five feet eight or nine inches high, hil 
cloathing is a blue over jacket, ftriped fwan down

pcrfonal eftate of JAMES GAITHER, late of under ditto, blue cloth troufers, ofnabrig (hirt, old
.rme.Arunc»unty, decealed. Ail perfont ha 
f'.  »S»"' ft the dece-afed are hereby warned to_- 
P«the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fub-

»t or before the ninth day of September next, 
\oth.«7>f« by law be excluded from all be- 
the faid eftate. Given

!n>»y otherwifc by law be exclud' 
t of the faid eftate. ^'-'•— -• -  '- 

^of April, 1801.
I, Executrix o

hind this

Jam,e\.

(hoes and (lockings, and fays he belongs to JERB- 
MIAH JOHNSON, in the ftate of New-York. Their 
mafters are hereby requefted to take them away and 
p*y their fees and other expences, or thry will be 
fold agreeable to law, by

o HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of 
•2 Anae-Arundel county. 

March 14, 1801.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

BftOKE gaol on Saturday night .the 2 I ft inftant, t 
negro man by the name of JEM, about 38 years 

of age, 5 feet 6 or 8 inches high, has a down look, and 
very remarkable fears or marks on his legs and thighs; 
had on a round blue jacket and troufers, very ragged 
and dirty. Whoever takes up faid negro, and fecurei 
him in Anne-Arundel county gaol, (hall receive 
TEN DOLLARS, and if out of the county the 
aboyjt reward, paid by

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff, or 
BENJAMIN DARNALL. 

February 25, 1801.

Wcllern Shore of Maryland. 
GENERAL COURT, OCTOBER TERM, 1799.

ORDERED by 'the Court, That in all cafe* 
where rules are laid to declare, or to plead, 

futh declarations or pleadings be filed by the tenth of 
April and the tenth of September refpeaiveiy next 
following the term at which fuch rule was laid ; and 
that all alterations and amendments of plots, mad* 
under warrants of refurvey iflUed from >tlui court, be 
made and returnable the tenth of April and tenth of 
September refpeaiveiy next following tbe^tenn at 
which leave (hall be znren.to add to of amead any 
fuch plot. ^\^~ 3C ' / 

Teft. j/ fOMN GWINN, CUu
 T      NEW :   

CONVERSATION CARDS, 
In Prof* and Vcrfe F»r fait at this

i



In COUNCIL, December 19, i8oe. ^
ORDERED, That the aft, entitled; An aft pre.

fcribiog'tbc fbrm of the bond to be hereafter given by
-;fhe clerki of th« feveral countiei of thit date, and Aa

> & to appoint an agent for the year one thoufaAd eight
hundred and one, be publifhed once in each week, (or

 Wathington Federalift, and in Mr. Cowan'i paper at 
Eaton.

By order.
NINIAN P1NKNEY, Clk.

Whether fueh el«rk be chargeable with and liable to 
pay any and wVat Tttm or Turn* of money to the faid 
Hate, and the faid court, upon fuch verdift of the 

Jury, (ball and are hereby empowered^) direct judge, 
mint to be entered for the penalty of fuch tlerk'a

.....-»- _  >».., w« (<uuiiu>cu uu«.» u> « %» * »..»., i\» bond, to be releafed upon the payment pf the fum' or 

the term of eight -week*, in the Maryland Gazette at fum* of money fo found due by faid verdift, and coftt, _ , . 

Annapolii, the Federal Gazette at Baltimore, the upon which there (hall be no writ of error, fuperfedeaa
or appeal, and to award execution thereon aa upon all 
other calet of judgment* had and obtained in laid 

court.
V. JnJbtit tMtBtd, That if any clerk of any coun 

ty, upon whofe bond judgment fhall be entered at 
aforefaid. and execution thereupon iffued, (hall not 
fatiify and pay, or caufe to be fatiifieJ and paid, fuch

WHEREAS Urge fumi of money are plid into judgment and execution to the refpeclive ireafurer, cr 

the hand* of the clcrki of the feveral counties the agent of th« ftate, for two fucceffive term* to which
the faid execution flYall be made returnable, the (aid 
default (hall be and the fame if hereby declared to be 
roifhehaviour in office within the meaning of the con. 
dilution, and may be prof ecu ted a* fuch.

VI. AnJtt it taaStd, That if any clerk, who hath 
received public money before the p*flage of thii *ft, 
(hall negleA to pay over the fame to the treafurer* of 
the weftern and e«ftern (hore* refpefllvely, before the 
firft day of September next, fnch negtctt fhtll be 
deemed, takqp and conudered, to 6« a mifbchaviour 
in office.

o *»

A* ACT pnfrribinitbtfirmof tht bond It bt bertejtir
• gtvt* by tbf tltrki of tbtffvtral eataititt of this Jlttit. 

r H£REAS large fumi of money are pa*id into 
the handt of the clcrki of the feveral counciea 

nnnually, under the province* of eliding law*, and 
the bond heretofore prescribed to be given by faid 
clerks doe* not (ecure the payment of the fame to the 
trcafurcr of the (evertl (horti of thii ftate ; therefore, 

II. Bt it tm^Qnl, by tbt General JJJtmblj of Mary/and, 
That hereafter the form of the bond to be executed by 
the clerlu of the feveral countiei of thii ftate (hall be 
in manner, and form following, to wit: " Know all 
men. by thefe prefenu, that we, A. B. C. D. and 
G. H. of    county, are held and firmly bound 
unto the ftate of Maryland in the full andjuft fum of 
five thoufand poondi current money, to be paid to the 
faid (late of Maryland ; to the which payment well 
and truly to be made and done, we bind ourfelvci, 
our and each of our heirs, executor! and adminiftra- 
tora, jointly and feverally, firmly by thefe prefenti. 
Sealed with our (call. Dated thii   day ot   -, 
in the year-    -. The eondiiion of the above 
.obligation it fuch, that if the above bound A. B. 
whilft he (hall continue in the office of clerk of   - 
County, (hall at hit own proper cod and chirgei, find
  fupply of good and fumcient record booki, necefli- 
ry for the entering up of all matteri and thingi re 
lating to fuch office, or (hall and will mike, or caufe 
to be made and entered, true, legal and perleQ re- 
cordi and entriei, according to the truth and nature of 
the matter or thing requiring to be entered or record, 
cd, and (hall duly and carefully look after, (uftain, 
prcferve, repair and maintain, all the feveral booki, 
papert and records, now being and remaining in the 
faid office, a* alfo all thofe that from time to time, 
during hi* continuance in the faid office, (hall be 
added thereunto, in fuch manner, a* that in cafe of 
death, or that he (hall be legally difmifled from offici- 
ating'longer in faid office, or that in cafe*he (hall 
remove or refigo, he the faid A. B. hi* executor* 
or adminiflratori, (hall furrcndcr and deliver up, or 
caufe to be furrendered and delivered up, to the next 

' perfon who (hill fucceed him in faid office, all the 
paper* and record book* now being in the faid office,

  in good order and repair, a* alfo all fuch other paper! 
and record book* which dull be by him added, in 
like good order and repair, with the recordi and en* 
trie* faithfully, legally and truly made up aA entered, 
during the time he hath officiated in the fare clerk'* 
office, without favour or affection, but according to 
'the truth and the nature 6f the thing, and (hall well 
and faithfully p»y over to the treafurer of the    - 
ihore all fumi of money received by him for the ufe 
of the ftate under the proviGon* of any law now ex 
ifting, or which may hereafter be pafled, in the man. 
Bar and ft the time limitted by fuch a£l(, wi.hout 
fraud or further delay, and (hall well and truly ac- 
covnt for the fame with the officer or perfoa or perfona 
authorifed to receive the fame, and the duty of hit 
office, and all the other dutiei of hit faid office, by 
law impofed, legally, duly and faithfully (hall dif- 
charge, according to law, and the true intent and 
meaning of the aft of aflembly in fuch cafe* made and

  provided, that then the above obligation to be void 
and o( noae effed, or clfe to remain in lull force and 
winuc in law."
, HI. 4mJ bt it emaOeJ, That from and after the 
tenth day of July next, it (hall not be lawful for any 
clerk of any county in tbit date to receive the feet of 
the clerk'i office, until fuch county clerk have entered 
into bond at aforefaid, with good, able and lufficient 
fecuritie* at aforefaid, being perfon* of vifible and 
landed efta^ei within the ftate of MiryUnd.

IV. And bt it tnaaiJ, That if any clerk of any 
county fhall neglect or rcfufa to pay into the tieafury, 
or to the agent of the ftate, any tnoniet of the faid 
fttie i*> hit hand*, at the time limiitad by law, and 
to render and fettle hi* account* with the faid trea 
furer, whan thereto required by the agent of the ftaw, 
it fli*H and may k« lawful for the refpeCtive county 

, courU, or the refpeflive' general count, and they ar« 
hereby amborifed and empowered, upon motion in 
behalf of the fttie, and on producing a dated account, 
frgted "by the treafurer, of the fom of mtney or 
claim of (he flata due and in arrear from lay fuch 
clerk, to order a judgment to be entered for the pe-
 alty of fueh elerk'a bond, to be releafed on the pay. 
ment of fuch fum or fnmi of money at (hall appear 
to be doe, and coft«r ««d an immediate execution to 
b« awarded a{iu>ft the perfon or property of fuck 
clerk to coanpel payment of faid moniet and cofti \ 
provided that a copy of fuch account, igncd by the

  rafpt£Uv« treafurcrt a* aforeCtid, and notice of fuch 
blended motion, b« delivered, in writing, to fuch 
Cjt*rk, or lift t't bU laft place of abode at lead twenty 
day* previoui to the 6ttU| of the term at which fuch

   Application (hall be intended r and that proof thereof 
b* naoc^» the fatutadkm of the court | and provided' 
aJfo. thai if fuch clerk (hall* in perfon or by attorney, 
controvert the demand, apd tftaita* a jury to ba int. 
p*\a)ltl!ed to aleertain the fum Vf money really due
 mt-payable, the faid eourt.are empowered and an- 
thorifed to dired ajory to bV immediately in pan- 
ntlled, tad charged to try and afcertaJA u Iffue,

LA>VS;o£
Compiled'by WILLIAM JOLTY, 

With a copious IMDI 
  In. twe» Volumes,

Handromely bound in calf, and lettered, 

d under the authority of the General Afiemtl* 
Price, Twrhty-five Dollars, *i 

Are' now ready for S ALE, and may be hid «twl 
Printing-Office^ Atrnapolia.   j 

The following ia mi extra A from the report of »U* 
committee of the Houfe of Delegates ap.

pointed to examine the work. 
" THE committee to  whom was referred the i». 

morial of William Kilty, having referred to the 
folutions of the general afTembly, by which the me. 
morialift has been appointed to rcvife and prepire I* 
publication a complete edition of the lawt. of tU 
flute now in force, and inrpeAed the manner 'in wiU 
the work has been executed, are of opinion th« (k 
lame ha* been prepared with great labour, 
tinguifhed accuracy and ability."

T1'HE fubfcriber return* hb moft fincere thanks to 
the public in general for the liberal encourage 

ment he has met with fince he commenced bufinef* 
in this city, he has lately lard in a largfe aflortment of 
the bed timber, and can fupply any perfon with wag. 
goni, carts, ploughs, cider mills, on a nerw conflruc- 
tion, fpinning-whcels, and fcythe cradles, on the 
(horteft notice ; he likewife repairs carriages and 
Windfor chairs, with elegance and difpatch, he there. 
fore hopes, by his punctuality and attention to bufi- 
nefa, to merit the patronage of a generous public. 

jh RICHARD DAW.
N. B. Tne above articles will be fold on the lowed 

terms for cafh. Order* from the country will be 
thankfully received, and punctually attendee to.

Annapolis, February 19, 1801.

Cf3 H E fuffcriktr 
•*• compliments tt tho

January, 1801. 
prefents his mo/i refpeelful 

tfe indebted to him, and ear- 
nejilyfolicits payment of their refpefJive balances ; 

he pleads poverty with great truth, and affurtt 
them, that nothing left than payments from them 
will enable him to comply with the tndijjttnfablt obli 
gation bt is undtr of paying his juft debts. 
_________ FREDERICK GREEN.

JUST P~U B~L~ilTH~El5i
And to be fold at the Printing-Qffice,

Price, One Dollar,

The LAWS
*" OF

M A~ R Y L A N D,
Pafled November Seflion, 1800.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN away trom the fubfcriber, on the 

_ September jail, a flout well nude-mulatto^ 
low, by the name of NED, he it about n 
year* of age^ 5 »*et U or 9 Inches high, with i 
black hair like that of a white perfon; he 
when he went awiy, an ofnabrig (hirt and i..,..  
and a fhort white kerfey Coat, he alfo took wiiVhiV 
fome other cloathi. Whoever take* op the find (H. 
low, and fecure* him in any gaol in fhe Bita of Id. 
ryland, fo that I gel him again, (hall receive thettx* 
reward, with all reafonable charge*, md if (aktM 
of the ftate aforefaid, and brought home, (ball teem ! 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS, with re*ta£' 
chargei, by applying to the fubfcriber, livia'|>Cfi 
the Head of Severn river, in Anne-Arundel romt. 
in the State of Maryland. P. HAMMOND.

N. B. AH perfon* are forewarned h«rbouriaiu« 
faid fellow on their peril.

November 15, 1800.

Fifteen Dollars Rewarck
AN away from the fubfcriber, Ji'.ing in Ane. 

Arundel county, on tBl aid qf ,FebriMrt,i 
negro man named DICK, about forty yean of ijt, 
five feet fix iochet high, round full face, Umcjo, 
very bow legged, flow of fpeech, and fond of (rooking 
a pipe, he i* a methodtft preacher j took along wuk 
him a country cloth coat, and one gray coloured, u4 
breech**, two ofnabrig fhirt*, fhort kerfey ctxt u4 
trou/en, fho«» nailed. Whoever take! up the (aid *. 
gro, and fecurei him in any gaol, flull rectirc ttf 
above reward, and if brought home all retfoeity 
charge*, paid by ma HUGH DJUIMMOND. , 

February 14, 1800.

R'

C1
ALL!

T o B   RENTED, 
For the 1 term of fiiteta month*, 

>HAT commodion. DWELLING HOUSE i 
J. which captain S. God roan formerly reto 

and at prefent occupied by t£e fubfcribtr, tot«tar, 
with a Urge lot and garden^ The preaifei art' 
good repair, and pofleffion wfll be given itnmcdiitcff,! 
For term* apply to fbe fobfcijber, or to S*ni)ri*f 
RIDOVT, Bfnj; of Annapolis. ' ' 

January ifiBoi/ J*^ W. D. ADDISON.

P PUBLISHED,
And for'SALK, 'at the Printing-Office, 

THE

Baltimore Rcpofitory,
For the year 180 1. 

CONTAINING

OMM1TTBD to my cut^ody a* a runaway, on 
the >9th of October laft, a negro man named 

LEN, of a dark complexion, about 21 year* of 
age, and j feet 6 or 7 inches high, who fay* he i* tha 
property of a Mr. JOHN SIMM*, of Sooth.Carolina, 
and formerly the property of capt. Thoma* Rogerfon, 
of thi* county. Hi* owner i* defirtd to come and take 
him away, other wife he will be fold according to law. 

THOMAS PRICE, Sheriff 
1 Chvlei eounty.

Twe%nty Dollars Reward.

BROKE gaol on Saturday night the 21ft. inflant, 
two mulatto men, committed to my cultody, 

one by the name of WILLIAM BUTLER, about thirty 
years of age, committed for breaking open the (lore 
houfe of Thoma* Norman ; the other by the name of 
NED BROOKS, about the fame age, for having been 
guilty of much difprderly conduct upon the planta 
tions of major William, Brogdcn and Jerom Plummer. 
Whoever takes up (aid negroer, and delivers them to 
JAMES HUNTEB, the gaoler, of Annapolis, or fe- 
cures them, fo that I get them again, fhall receive 
the above reward, or TEN DOLLARS for either 

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel county. 

February 34, 1801. _________

NOTICE ia hereby given, that an election will 
be held on the firfl Monday of April next, for 

the purpofe of choofing a reprefentative to congrefi 
for the fifth diftrift of Maryland.

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel couuty. 

March 10, 1801.

STEPHhN RUMMELLS.
Boot and Shoe-Maker, _ _ ,

Corn-Hill-ftrect, Annapolis, in the houfe where Dr county, decoded, arc requ«(ied to come in with tit*. 
Shuaff formerly lived, «.«. :- - .  j. , .-... -  . . - - ̂ «*

RETURNS hi* finccre thank* to the public at 
large, and his cuftomer* in particular, (ot pad 

favour* tor the, time he ha* been in bnfineft, and 
hopea thofc who Urn tned hb work will continue 
their -cuftom, they may reft «flured that every exer 
tion will be ufad to^tve fatufaftion; he carries on 
the bufinefs for both ladies and gentlemen, in the 
ncateft and rood fafWonable manner, aod will 
d»»Tour to get tne be£  material*. /.

An Almanack.
A bill to cftablilh an uni 

form fyflem of bank 
ruptcy throughout tb* 
United State*.

Abftrad of the revenue 
law.

Lid of dutiet, tonnage, 
drawback* It. bountici, 
tec.

An a£k to value property.
An ad to lay a direct tax.
An aQ to eftablifh a ga- 

neral damp office.
Lift of damp dutiei.
Officer* of the revenue.
Government of the United 

Statei.
Lift of congrefi.
Department* of (Lite, trea- 

iury, war^ nary and 
judiciary. .,

Pafi-office cBablilhBKtt,
with time* of rtctiwf
and clofing the ouib 4
Baltimore. 

MiniUcf*, confuh, *t.*j'
and Iroa the Uaiul
Stataa. 

Lift of tha navy oftia
Uni^ad State*. 

Government of tha I*' 
. ot Maryland. 
Lift of the general

bly. 
An account of the corf*

ration of the city «.| 
' Baltimore, with * *

of officcn. 
Bank*, infuraocc coaf*' i

niea, «cc. in ditto. 
And a variety <

ful maoy.

an-

N O T 1 C E.

ALL perfoDi having claim* againfl the elHtt t 
JULIET BREWER, late of Anne-Ar A

refpedive accounts, duly authenticated, 
July next, and all perfon* Indebted to 
icfired to. make imanedutte payment, tp 
 ^ X NICHOLAS JOYCE, A 
^^e-Aruivdel county, March I, 1801.

* ' A N N A P O L I S 
f tinted by FRBQBIICJC and 

* '*

««

AND IMFO

FOREIGN INTEL

VIENNA, I 
HE day before yefterday 

LunevHIe, whencche hai 
,. .8th ult. He has not broii 
t paffport foY the Neapolitan 

_: Gallo, to repair to France  
Liflion is altered, and that he 
luotherbufiners.
I Gtn. Moreau, in confequenc 
Kwtions «f the deputies of Up 
inted to abate the contributi 
Wed upon that province. 
I The Englifh minifter has recc 

louncing that general Aberc 
../ appeared on the coafts of 
' January, and that the difem 

lu effaced aimofl without an 
lu. It is faid that the Fren 

' the plan of this expedition 
rrn ignorant that general Ab 

t Mahon.

F R A N i 
of Government, 

i the t 
note,

[The peace of the continei 
teville. It is fuch as the 
; firft vrifh was the boundai 

rtrfct did not alter their incl 
.. hi not to enlarge their j 
ring the ancient limits of G 

Irtftore to liberty, nations 
i by a common origin, a 

1 manners. The freedom c 
kri*n republics is fecured.   "£ 
|u another which juftice at> 
) them. The king of Spain 

ifc, and has foffered for it., 
r the perfidious infmuation 
en able to detach him from
*ire a juft return. A prin

faced on the throne oftTufca
at he owes it to the flde

licndlhip of France His ro
lut againft our enemiet, and
lir commerce and our veffcls
biififts the pledge of peace-:
*rated from France by ex' 
Inger entertain that rival Ihij 

Ihich have for fo many ag 
wfe two powers, and produi 

By this treaty every t 
:. She will have ho 

: formalities and intrigues 
rmment owes a teftimony c 
Wer plenipotentiary who ha 
kion to fo fortunate an iffiic 
Irpretation to be drcadc 
Vmanded, nor any of thofe 
 h the art of diploiriac< 

' war Why i* it that ti
1 pacification ? This 

[»« wa» the conftant objeft 
t ! but all its effort 

: knows all that the Br'n
 vent the fuccefs of the i 

i n'm did an agent, autht
*l»re to them, on the 

frince was ready to enter 
f-rih them; His declarat'n 

umler the pretejci 
i her ally. Since t 

' had confented to treat 
wnent feeks for other n 
'Oi is fo neceffary to tb 

[convention eonfccnited 
r »(rainft fifhertnen. It 

' to the dignity and i 
|he commerce of Afia, an 
an«!«r lufficient to fatijt 
JP»"ft Ruffia, Denmark ; 
Vmnarlc and Sweden li 

1 their (bvtreigt 
' The powert 

r«-ked, have a right td 
France. The French f

*ng« an injury commoi 
"> nme forgetting) that 
' P<»ce and the happim 
ntul. _ rr

(Signed)
By the firft cbrifu 

H. B.W
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LAtK AUD INFORMANT.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

VIENNA, February 7. 
HE day before yefterday a courier arrived from 
Luneville, whence,he had been difpatched on 

"28th ult. He has not brought, as was expefted, 
K~ pilTport for the Neapolitan miniftcr, the marquis 

, .Ho, to repair to France It is thought that his 
.;   :, is altered, and that he will go to Italy on 
,,,u-rbufinels.
G«n. Moreau, in confequence of the earned foli- 

Itatioiis «f the deputies of Upper Auftria, has con- 
Ttnted to abate the contribution which he had im- 

bfed upon that province. ..-..,,._ , 
The Englilh minifter has received official difpatches 

Wincing that general Abercrombie had unexpect- 
[||y appeared on the coafts of Egypt, the beginning 
u January, and that the difembarkation of his troops 

i effected almoft without any difficulty, at Dami- 
It is faid that the French had no knowledge 

the plan of this expedition, and that they were 
rn ignorant that general Abercrombie had quitted 

t Mahon.

FRANCE, 
of Government, February 14. 

i of the consuls to the legislative bodj and the
tribunate.

[The peace of the continent has been figned at 
nneville. It is fuch as the French people deiired. 

: firft wifh was the boundary of the Rhine. Their 
trfei did not alter their inclination ; their victories 
ht not to enlarge their prctenfions. After re 

tiring the ancient limits of Gaul, it belongs to them 
irtftore to liberty, nations which were united to 
em by a common origin, and the ties of intereft 

1 manners. The freedom of the Cilalpihe and Li- 
brim republics is Tecufed. -^Tixf to this duty, there 

i another which juftice add generofity prefcribed 
I them. The king of Spain has been faithful to our 

tnd has fuffcred for it. Neither our rcverfes, 
r the perfidious infinuations of our enemies, have 

i able to detach him from our intereft. He (hall 
<ive a juft return. A prince of his blood is to be 

laced on the throne oftTufcany. He will remember 
at he owes it to the fidelity of Spain, and the 
cndlhip of France His roads and his ports will be 
ut agaiiifl our enemies, and become the afylum of 
br commerce and our veflcls. Auftria *jmd in this 
bnlilb the pledge of peace Auftria, henceforth fe- 
pirjted from France by extenflve 'regions, will no 

r entertain that rivallhip, and thole refenttnentj, 
|hich Have for fo many ages been the torment of 

ofc two powers, and produced the calamities of Eu- 
By this treaty every thing is concluded as to 

franc*. She will have ho longer to contend with 
: formalities and intrigues of a congrefs. The go- 

imment owes a teftimony of fatisfadtion to the mi- 
fter plenipotentiary who has conducted this nrgoti- 
;ion to to fortunate an ifTuc. There remains no in- 
:rpr«ation to be dreaded, no explanation to be 
minded, nor any of thofe equivocal difpolitions, in 
"rich the art of diplomacy depofits the germ of a 
ew war Why it it that this treaty is a treaty of 
cneral pacification ? This was the wilh of France ! 
us was the conftant object of the efforts of its go- 
croment! but all its efforts have been in vain. Eu- 

; knows all that the Britifh miniftry have done to 
vent the fuccefs of the negotiations at Luneville. 

i nin did an agent, authorised by the government, 
tUre to them, on the 9th October, 1800, that 

France was ready to enter into a feparate negotiation 
pHh them; His declaration was anfwered only by a 

under the prctejtt that England could not 
i her ally. Since that period, and after that 

' hail confented to treat without England, this go- 
:niment feeks for other means of poftnoning a peace 
Slrli is fo ncceffary to the whole world. It violates 

vemion eonfccrated by humanity, and declares 
>r agsinft fifhermen. It advances prctenfions con- 

to the dignity and rights of all nations. All 
jhe commerce of Afia, ana immenfe colonies, are no 
|on«r 1'ufficient to fatisfy its ambltbn. It arms 

« Ruffia, Denmark and Sweden, becaufe Ruflia, 
enmark and Sweden have, by treaties, mutually 
tfratUeed their tbvereignty, their independence, and 
«ir flags. The powers of the north, uniuftly at- 

w, have a right tb rely or) the affiftance of 
ir*m-f. The French government will with 

  an jnjury common to all nations, with

-A fimilar mefTage was fent to the confervative fe- 
nate, but the lenate having rifen before the orators 
of government arrived, it will be received to-morrow 
at two o'clock.

PARIS, February U.
Yefterday evening the news of the conclufion of 

peace fpread through every circle, and was announced 
at every ball. It> is impoflible to defcribe the imprcf- 
fion it has made on the public mind. Every clafs 
and defcription of citizens manifeft the fame joy and 
exultation. As foon as this joyful intejligence 
reached the hotel Longueville, where there was a 
maflccd ball, the company came out and danced on 
the Caroufel, and, with the effulions of patriotic en- 
thufiafm, they learned to blend the frolics of folly.

Peace, the firft object of the general, is now the 
topic of general converfation, and the bofom of the 
republic fwells with the livelieft emotions of grati 
tude.

This morning, at fix o'clock, repeated difcharges 
of artillery announced the happy intelligence of ̂ thc 
conclufion of peace with the emperor and the Ger 
manic empire.

About eleven o'clock the minifters and the coun- 
fellors of ftatc proceeded to the Thuilleriei, together 
with a great number of the members of the legifla- 
tive body, and fcvafal of the public functionaries 
both civil and military. *

After the auditfrice which they had from the chief 
conful, Buonaparte went to the council of ftate, 
where he acquainted the members with the conditions 
of the treaty.

At ten in the evening, the band of the confular 
guard alTembled in the garden of the Thuilleries, 
where they continued under the windows of the chief 
conful. The concert was concluded by a discharge 
from fifty pieces of cannon. The fetes which go 
vernment is to difplay on this occafion will uot take 
place till the treaty i» ratified.

, u.. «,.
P> time forjrettingj that it ought to contend only 
P^Mce and the happincfs of the world. The firft

(Signed) BuoMAiAJifi.4 
By the firft cbriful; " ^

H. B. MA«IT, Secretary of ftatc.

L O N DO N, February'19;     

The negotiation between Auftria and France feems 
to have been managed with great addrefs on the part 
of France, who avoided the delays and inconveniencies 
of a congrefs ; and treated wilh the emperor for him- 
feif and the empire. By this procedure the French 
avoid the obnoxious Jaflc of interfering in adjufting 
the indemnities to be given to thofe German princes 
who have been difpoflclTcd of their territories. But 
whence are the indemnities to be procured ? only by 
difpoflefling others by fcculari/.ation or olhcrwife !  
How then are the latter to be indemnified ?

It was reported yefterday in the firft political cir 
cles, that the marquis of Lanfdowne had written a 
letter to a certain perfonage, informing him, that by 
a late event he felt himfclf at liberty to impart to his 
M   , that he had reafon to know Buonaparte was 
difpofed to treat for peace, on terms not injurious 
either to the honour or interefts of England!

February 20.
There was a rumour in circulation this morning, 

that an attempt is to be made immediately to open a 
negotiation with the French repi bite. We mention 
the.rumour without meaning to pledge ourfelves ci 
ther for the truth or falfehood of it.

Another report was circulated yefterday, that his 
Pruilian majefty had received the propofitions of this 
court favourably, and had in return offered to medi 
ate between this country and the northern powers for 
an amicable fettlement of the queftion upon which 
they had come to ifTue. We do not know upon what 
authority this was ftated ? but certainly Mr. Pitt in , 
his fpeech laft night, gave fome countenance to the 
rumour by faying, that " he had good reafon to be 
lieve that there was ftill one confiderable power on 
the continent who had not joined the confederacy, 
and whofe ports would remain open to our com 
merce."

It is rumoured that both houfes will adjourn for a 
few days, in order to afford time for the firft arrange 
ment of the new miniftry.

Now Mr. Pitt and his colleagues are out of office, 
their abilities are acknowledged, and the abufe they 
have regularly, had, is now already transferred to the 
new candidates.

Mr. Home Tooke is returned to parliament for 
' the borough of Old Sarum.

The armed neutrality is ftated to be figned by Ruf 
fia, Sweden and Denmark. Pruflia, as before aflert- 
ed, is merely faid to have acceded, to it. Denmark 
appears inclined to maintain a friendOu'p With this 
country.

Peace is at length officially announced between the 
emperor and France. Louis 18th it faid to be de- 
firous of retiring, and remaining in a private fitua- 
tion.

There is little doubt that the French fquadron u 
gone to Egypt.

February 23.
It is generally reported, and we believe with fome 

truth, that a communication has been made to Buo- 
naparte from our government, through the medium 
of Mr. Otto, to know whether the French govern-, 
ment be now difpofed to enter into a negotiation pf 
peace. If we are to judge by the meffage of tjie 
confulate to the councils upon communicating to 
them the conclufion of the 'treaty of peace between 
the emperor of Germany and France, there fcems 
fome grounds for hoping that^ the aafwer of the 
French government may be favourable to the com 
mencement of the negotiation.

Sir Robert Calder who was detached from the 
Channel fleet in purfuit of admiral Gantheaume't 
fquvdron, the moment it was known to have certainly 
failed, it is hoped may overtake it before it can get 
into the Mediterranean. The French (hips it is per 
fectly certain, had fuffcred much in the gales which 
came on foon after their failing, and this circumftanoe 
would naturally retard their progrefs. Betides, till 
within thefe two days, we have had a long courfe of 
eafterly winds, which at this time of the year prevail 
in the Mediterranean likewife, and they would thus 
be prevented from palling the Gut of Gibraltar.

There is certainly good ground for believing that 
the king of Pruflia has not acceded to the northern 
confederacy, to the extent at leaft that the maritime 
powers wilh to pufh him. We entertain fanguine 
hopes, that as the period approaches for our acting in 
the Baltic, Denmark will at leaft become fenuble of 
.her danger, and wifely give up the point.

March 2.
This morning Paris papers to the 26th ult. were 

received in town. The Hamburg mail due yefterday 
fe'nnight is alfo arrived. The only important intelli 
gence is the recal of Mr. Otto, the caufe of which 
afftgned by Buonaparte is, toe conduct of our govern.* 
ment towards the French fiihermen. The account 
brought by the Hamburg mail of the landing of Sir 
R. Abercrombie in Egypt, appears to ftand in need of 
confirmation.

Admiral CornwalTis, on Tburfday, hoifted hit flaw 
on board the Ville de Paris, 'at Torbay, as comrnand- 
er in chief of the Channel fleet.

Four flags will be employed in the Baltic, vi*. thof* 
of Sir Hyde Parker, lord Nclfon, admiral Totty, and 
admiral Gambier. The fleet will confift of 2 1 fail
of the line, including the Ifis of 50 guns, of 5 larg* 
frigates, betides cutters, gun boats and fire (hips.

All the (hips of the line to be employed in the 
Baltic, have received orders to take on board two 
long 24 pounders.

Letters from Acre ftate, that the moft. acYive pre 
parations were making for the debarkation and march 
of the troops under the orders of Sir Ralph Aber 
crombie.

In confequence of the ftrength of the enemy^a 
works at Alexandria, Rofetta and Damietta, we un- 
dcrftand the army was to land at Acre, and in com 
pany with the Turks to march acrofs the defart for 
Cairo. Thirty thoufand canteens for the carriage of 
water, and a proportionate fupply of proviGons, had 
been collected.

None of the horfes intended to mount our dragoons) 
had arrived from Conftantinople; neither was the 
note of general Tamara, fqr retraining thr expediti 
on, known at the camp. The Britifh commifTary at 

  Smyrna had collected an extraordinary number of bul 
locks.

In confequence of the progrefs made by the French 
towards their eftablilhment in Egypt, the armed affo- 
ciation at Bombay has been confiderably increafed* . . 

fc A ferious infurreclion is reported to have taken 
place in Batavia, originating amoogft thofe foldiers 
whofe term of fervice had long expired, aad whofe 
return to Europe the government had evaded under 
different pretexts. The refcntment of thefe people, 
afted upon by fome diu)ffc&ed perfons, had broke* 
into aftt of open and decided violence; 'and it it 
ftated that the expedition, comprifing the 1 2th rtgi- 
ment, which we fometime fince mentioned to havq 
failed from Madras, is intended to take advantage of 
thefe troubles. '

  Harvey, Morris, Corbett, and other ftate prifonen* 
confined in Kilmainham, near Dublin, have effe&ea 
their efjape. Thev propofed to liberate Nipper Tan. 
dy, but he declined the offer. The rope by. whicfc 
Blackwell was defending,, broke, when he was fctted 
by the {entries, and remanded to the, gaol.

The importation of grain during the laft *etk ton.

Qfted of
10,505 quarters of wheat, 

1,160 quarters of rye, < 
3,870 quarters of baiky» 
9,160 quarters of oats, 
,3,622 quarters of peas, 

t 380 quarwrs of beans, - . ..v. i'   . vi
About' 3,000 cwt. of rice, and ft final 

flour.



q

whofe bulinefs it his hitherto been to unmake kin] 
has created one of the fons of the Spanifh monarch 
king of the ci-devant dukedom of Tufcany, as a re 
ward for the fidelity with which his father 
ferved the treaties of offenfive and defenfive alliance 
which bind him to the republic.

Flour in England is 120s. fieri, the fack. Partial 
diflurbances have arifen in fome parts of the country 
from the high price of provifions and the wretched 
fituation of the poor.

HARTTORD, March 23. The French government has recalled Mr. Otto 

By reafon of heavy rains during the week p\d, the from England on account of the depredations coin- 
(Meafnt in this part of the country, as far as we have rnitted by order of the Britilh miniftry on the French 
heard, in every direction, have rifen to an unex- filhing-fmacks, contrary to the good faith, which had 
ampled height, aud caufed an immenCn dediucYion been prevloufly pledged, that they fhould be fuffered 
of property public and private. Bridges, mills, to carry on their occupation unmoleded. 
fences, buildings of all defcriptions, dwelling-houfes, Our readers will be adonifhed to find that Buonaparte 

bams, Ice. kc. are fwept away, many families re 
duced to didrefs, by either being diiven from their 
habitations for a feafon, or in having them complete 
ly dedroyed. In this town, there is no mark of fo 
high a flood in Connecticut river-fince the year 1602. 
The rife was fo rapid, as that people were fcarcely.
able to fecure their mod valuable property in ftores,
and houfes, before the buildings were filled with wa 
ter, and every family in that part of the town which
lies near to the river, has been forced to flee for re 
fuge among their neighbours; many of the families
were taken from the windows, into boats, and carried
away; fome of the one dory houfes are in water to
the roofs ; the lower dories of all are nearly filled ;
and the (eerie wears the appearance of extreme defo-
lation, and melancholy. Front-dreet, from the little
river, to the north meadow gate, is fo full of water,
that boats pafs the whole length. At new-Harford,
>re are informed, that one man was drowned. In
this town we have not experienced the lofs of any
lives. Several gentlemen in the town have fignalized
themfelves in great a&s of humanity in relieving the
people, efpecially the poor, who were involved in the
calamity. We (hall feel ourfclvcs indebted to any of
our correfpondrHts in the country, who will collect
accurate particulars of the damage done by the water,
in their neighbourhood. Doubtlefs as many of thofe
Who are the greated fufferers, efpecially in this town,
are ill-able to bear their misfortune, the charitable
will feel it their duty to relieve their wants, as far as
may be in their power, by fupplics of food, kc.
Driven from their houfes and employments, they mud
fuffer immediately, unlcfs fupplied by the generous
and humane, with the neceflarici of life.

Oib

N E W - Y O R K, March 26.
The Ma^icienne (Britifh (hip) ha* captured and 

fent into Plymouth, the very beautiful French (hip 
Huron, for.nerly a national corvette, from the Ifle of 
France to Bourdcaux, with an immenfely rich cargo.

The Thames frigate has fent in there the French 
fhip Aurora, of 300 tons, alfo from the Ifle of France 
to Bourdcaux.

The Doris has fent in the French brig Favourite, 
from ('Orient to Bourdeaux.
  The Huron and Aurora failed from the Ifle of 
France in company with nine fail. It is very likely 
others of them have been picked up. 

March 27.
The hon. Oliver Elfworth wat in London the 19th 

January.
L'Oifeau, of 36 guns, captain S. H. Lintee, and

the Sirius of 36 guns, have captured and carried into 
Torbay, a fine French frigate of 36 guns, captured 
after an hour's acTion off Cape Finiflerre. The 1'Oi- 
feau on her return home captured alfo a very valuable 
Swede.

By captain Lee, in 2 1 days from St. Thomas, we 
are informed, that it was daily expefted that that 
place would fall into the hands of the Britifli. Two 
of their frigates had been cruifing off the illand for 
fome time; and it was thought they were in expecta 
tion of being reinforced by the arrival of other Britilh 
(hips of war.

April 1.
London papers to the evening of March fecond, 

inclufive, were received yederday at the office of the 
Mercantile Advertifer, by the (hip Eliza, captain 
Brown, in 24 days from Plymouth. They afford u* 
the opportunity of informing our readers that a peace 
between France and the emperor of Germany was 
concluded at Luneville on the 9th of February, the 
principal articles of which are, I. The ceflinn of the 
Netherlands to France, and the country of Falken- 
ftein and the Frickthal. 2. Idria, Daluiatia, the 
Venetian illands in the Adriatic, and Venice, are 
confirmed to the emperor. The Brifgau is given up 
to the duke of Modena. 3. The grand duke of 
Tufcany is to give up Tufcany to the infant duke of 
Parma, and is to receive an indemnity in Gennany. 
4. The emperor confents, lor the German empire, 
that France (hall poflefs all the countries on the left' 
bank of the Rhine which formed part of the German 
empire. 5. France gives up DufTeldorf, Ehrenbreit- 
ftein, Philipfburg, Caffel, Kehl, and Old BrifTac. 
6. The German princes, who have been difpoflVffed 
of territories on the left bank, are to be indemnified 
on the right. 7. Holland, Switzerland, Liguria and 
the Cifalpine, are included in the treaty. 8. Eng 
land is (hut out from the ports of the emperor of 
Germany. The treaty is to be ratified in 30 days 
from th* time of its being figned.

The pretender ha* incurred the difpleafure of the 
emperor Paul, has been driven from Mittau. Our 
lad* accounts left him at Merael, in the dominions of 
Pruffia, from whence he intended retiring to Edin- 
buirf, on a penfion of 200,000 roubles, which, not- 
Vithfhnding the rupture, Paul continues to allow 
Jum.

A Ruffian army is under orders to march to the 
 Tttrkith fiontiera, to await the anfwer of the Otto 
man court to the application which we mentioned 
yederday to have been made by M. de Tamara.

A plan' U faid to be in agitation between Ruflia, 
Audrii and Franca, for difmembering the Turkifh 
empire in Europe.

Letters from Condantinople, dated the Id Jan. 
fay, that the Sublime Pnrte, has fequedratcd the pro- 

"pcrity of tl»« ftataa of Baibary.

PHILADELPHIA, March 28. 
Capt. Parfons, of the fchooner William, arrived at 

Cape Ann, on the 18th indant, in 78 days from 
Smyrna, and 42 from Gibraltar. He informs that 
the frigate George Wafhington, capt. Bainbridge, 
" would be ready to leave Conflantinople by the I d 
of January, 1801, but without the Algerine ambaf- 
fador, as the grand feignior had imprifoned him and 
taken care of the prefents. The grand feignior had 
declared war againd Algiers and Tunis, in con- 
fequence of their making peace with France. He 
had alfo taken aTunifian admiral who was there with 
prefents, and confifcated the property of both nations. 
What was found at Smyrna alone, amounted to two 
millions of piaders and upwards."

March 31. 
Extract of a letter from St. Kitts, to a gentleman in

this citj, dated March 2, 1801. 
" Within this fortnight part we have had two 

duels in this port between midlhipmen .The fir ft was 
fought by Mr. Heath and Mr. Crane of the United 
States frigate, in which Mr. Crane received the (hot 
of his antagonid and fell the wound is not mortal. 
The fecond was by MelTrs. Williamfon and Living- 
don, three days ago. Mr. Ldvingdon received the 
ball of his antagonid in his forehead ainl expired in a 
few minutes after. '' ' 

April I.
Died At Old-Town, on Penooltot river, OR OHO, 

chief of the Penobfcot tribe of Indians, aged one hun 
dred and thirty years.
   On the 22d January, at Zurich, the cele 

brated LAVATKK, after long fcvere fuffcrings, in 
confcquence of the wound he received from a French 
foldier about 17 months ago.

April 2.
The fhip Eliza, capt. Brown, in 24 days from Ply 

mouth, arrived at N. York, on Tuefday, has brought 
London dates to the 2d March.

__The mod important news by this arrival, is the fe- 
~Vere'indirpofition of the k~mff,'Whofe- life   is dcfpatred 

of. A total change of adminidration has actually 
taken place ; and the keys of'the trcafury have been 
demanded of Mr. Pitt but he fays he will not give 
them up to any perfon except to the king, who is fo 
ill that none but his attendants are permitted to fee 
him.

The following is a journal of his illnefs kept by his 
phyfituos.

OFFICIAL BULLETINS. 
" Queen's house, February 28, 1801. 

M His majedy's fever continues, but is fomcwhat 
 bated. . T. GISBORNE,

J. R. REYNOLDS." 
" *uern's house, March I, 1801. 

" His majedy's fever continues to abate ; and he 
U fomewhat better in all refpefts."

 ' T. GISBORNE, 
« J. R. REYNOLDS." 

M Queen's home, March 2, 1801. 
" His majedy had fome increafc of fever in the 

afternoon of yederday, which hat not yet fub- 
fided.

from our correspondent.
" New-York nl~.,

" Arrived this morning the Ichr' peter A '' 
Wathington, in 19 days from St. Thomas ^'.iSI 
fee, conlignedto Charles Smith The brig H I 
for this port, was to fail in two days. AD A *'' 
captain arrived at St. Thomas the day the Pet""! 
from Martinique, and informed that a lar« 
of troops had embarked there on board of i 
and it was fuppofed they* were dedined 

has ob- Bartholomews, St. Thomas, and St. Croix. TV I 
Cork fleet had arrived at Martinique, in which I 
5000 troop ; and it was fuppofed they would**-! 
the above expedition. 1*1

It is with regret we have to mention that 
the dorm on Sunday night, the (hip 
Travis, for Liverpool; the (hip Willun 
for Greenock, and the brig Paramaribo, (...,. 
Londonderry, went aground on the weftemflio,c 
in the hook. The Alknomac (hortly after (he I 
funk, «nd will be entirely lod ; the William had"?! 
nii/en-mad, and the brig had both hermafh cot a, 
We have not been able to learn whether there' 
probability of getting the two latter velTcls off.

The frigate Effex alfo went afliore at the 
bought Long I (land, but we are in hopes (he »iu | 
got off without much injury.

. «« T. GUBORNE,

« J. R. REYNOLDS."
A letter was received here yederday morning from 

New York, dating that the captain of the Eliza faw 
fome Britifh (hips (on his way) in the Channel, with | 
their colours hoided half mad, and was informed of; 
the death of the king. This letter dates befides, 
that fufpicions were entertained of his having been 
taken off by unlawful means.

Another letter from New-York, writen by a gen 
tleman who had converfed with the captain of the 
Eliza, fays, that the captain had brought no pofltive 
information refpecYmg the death oi the king.

In confequence of the high price of provifions 
trifling infurre&ions had taken place in different parts 
of England.

Peace between France and Audria was figned at 
Luneville, and officially communicated to the legifla- 
tive body by the fird conful.

Negotiations are going on between G. Britain and 
the northern powers, but there was no profpect of 
an accommodation.

Grain, ice. was much higher than it had been. 
The flour cargo of a Bodon (hip was fold at Plymouth 
about the fird of March, at auction, for 95s. per 
barrel.

The fquadron of admiral Gantheaume has captured 
on Englifh frigate. Citizen Otto is recalled by 
Buonaparte, in confequence of the conduct of the 
Englifh government towards the French fiftiermen. . 
One of the fons of the king of Spain is to be made 
king of the ci-devant dukedom of Tufcany. There 
are many other circumdances of importance in the 
paper*, which I cannot give you for want of time- 
but the above are the principal.

NORFOLK, March 26. 
The Maryland (loop of war, captain Rogtn,j 

now at anchor in Hampton Roads; it is unoYrfboj 
flic tame here for hands, who have been rccnihej 
for her, and that, by the fird fair wind, (he will ft} 
for France. Mr. Dawfon is going out in her to can 
the treaty as conditionally ratified by our goten. 
nient.

WASHINGTON, March37.
APPOINTMENTS 

By the Prcfident of the United States.
OFFICIAL.

William H. Dorfey, Efq; to be judge of the »| 
phans court for Wafhington county. ( 

John Hewitt, Efq; regider of wills for the fin*. 
Jofeph Scott, Efq; to be marihal for the ufbi 

didrict of Virginia.
The prefident of the UnMW States yederdjy ifaj 

his exequatur to citizen Leot, as connniffary of cut. 
mercial relations for the French republic, (or th 
dates of Pennfylvania and Delaware, to rrfide i 
Philadelphia ; and to

Citizen Oder, as vice-commiflary of common^ | 
relations for the French republic, for the (late i 
Virginia, to refide at Norfolk.

BALTIMORE, March 31. 
The underwriters, fays a London paper, hart >L I 

mod a)l of them paid their infuraace on .the (hip4. | 
tained in Ruflia.

Among the prifoners brought into France, vei 
generals, 7 colonels, and nearly 400 officers of ft 
ferent ranks.

Nine gold and Giver mines have been difcorewiii 
the mountains near Tamed, Baflb, and Fombu,a 
Hungary. The aid-de-camp of La Fayette*, So* 
ler, was the difcoverer, and he has been irmtcdky 
the government to take meafures for working tka 
with fuccefs.

April 1.
APPOINTMENTS 

By the President of the United States.
OFFICIAL.

William Gardner, of New-Hampfhire, comet 
fioner of loans for that date.

Jofeph W hippie, collector of the didrict of Port 
mouth, in the fame date.

Edward Livingdon, attorney of the diftrifl i \ 
New-York.

John Swartwout, marOial of the fame diflriA. 
ohn Smith, marmal of the eadem diflrifl rf 

Pennfylvania, in the place of Mr. Shee, who 1» de 
clined accepting his appointment.

Cleon More, regider of wills for Alewndrii am- 
ty, in the fame didrict.

General Samuel Smith has arrived in tb'ucityi* 
take upon himlelf the difcharge of the duties of fe 
fecretary of the navy. [Nat* InitL]

We are authorifed to date, that general Soi*' 
will not accept the appointment of fecretary of ty 
navy. [Bait. ^""' ]

A very great mortality has prevailed for fonx ua» 
in Holland and Lower Saxony, where the influoo 
or gripe was common, and is (aid particularly to* 
feet the domach and bowels. Three hundred at 
forty-three perfons have died of this diforder at A»- 
derdam in the courfe of one week.

April 2.
We are authorifed to date, that it is general De» 

born who is to difcharge the duties of the fecrWT 
of the navy for the prefent. . . 
The following important intelligence wss ttat* 

this morning by a refpectable houfe of this <*b 
from New.York, by exprefi:   

«« New-York, March M.
« P. S. I wai at the indant about to cleft* 

letter for the mail, when we had news of an un» 
from Plymouth to 4th March, London pipers w » 
M^pchi flour then 93s. derl. per barrel, 
provifioni in proportion: the king expected 
every moment Pitt itfufes to give up the fc* 
any perfon but the king, or his fucceflbr. * 
created much confufion there, and much po'** 
fpeculation here. Flour will again advance, snd»« 
and rye flour more, in proportion, than wheat Sow-,
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he fNew York) Da^ Advertifer, March 30. 
From tne.V S"EBIOOS QUABBEL.

s of the Revenue, arrived here ycf-n 'n Noves Ot tne IVCVCHUC, aiiiocu nti»- JF«.»-

te"lil)terious0ldifpute took place there yefterday week, 
VCry    Dart of the crew of the French frigate Se- 
«*tw£en P!^ , number of Britilh and AmericA

of the crew 01 tne c rencn mgdu: oc-
 ii ..it "and a number of Britilh and Americ^| 

m.llante, <* ^ ^ whkh betwefn 20 and 30 of the
... . I ___ _.___J-J fnn»,.l n XI /*M««

the 
Captain N. faw

on more, m »» -    ------
were killed and wounded. 

  the French killed.
rThe Norfolk Herald of the 24th March gives no 
*-Lt of fuch an event having occurred.] 

a"00" ...._-v.nsrv that the Chriftian name of

?UOn whicVMrs."piozzi, in her Rctrofpett, fays', is 
v"'1' . nced Napollione in the Corfican tongue.

, CUrious and mter*fting fcene paffed, on the 
laft, at the fitting of the London

One hundred acres of land for fale.
By virtue of a decree of the honourable the Chan 

cellor of Maryland, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
SALE, on Monday the 13th day of April next, 
at 11 o'clock, on the ptemifes, on a credit of fix 
and twelve months, the purchafer giving bonds, 
with approved fecurities, with intere.l from the day 
of fale, *     .,

ONE hundred acres, part OT*Ttrac\ of LAND 
called WOHTHIVGTON'S BEGINNING, fituate 

and lying in Anne-Arundcl count)', adjoining major 
Philip Hanimond's land, and the interfcdUon of the 
road (at Rummels) leading from Carroll's Manor and 
Montgomery county to Annapolis, whereon might 
be erected a tavern, in a very advantageous fituation. 
The whole of this land is in wood, and heavily tim 
bered, confifting of oak, hickory, chefnut, and a 

of valuable pine, which might

I WILL feH or rent the HOUSE In which I now

is a large garden, and a clover lot, containing to 
gether upwards of two acres. The paling of th» 
garden is lately repaired, and it is at prefent in a 
handfome ftate of cultivation. A fale will be made 
either for cafti or oh a long credit, as the putchafer 
may choofe.

I have alfo a few articles of houfehold furniture, 
ahd fome office book-cafes and defies.

  WILLIAM KILTY.
March 31, Iboi. C.

In CHANCERY March 31, 1801. 
,RDERED, That the "

.   of France. A letter of compliment acconi- 
eo'the prefent, figned Buonaparte, Prefident of 

The National Institute, and first consul of France; 
ndonthe letter was a finely executed vignette, repre- 

f^t' Liberty failing on the open ocean in a fcollop
(tell with the *°llowinS motto: Lioerty de Mer- 
S> Tofeph Banks read the letter, and put the qucf-
 ' that a letter of thanks be returned to Buona- 
10 ' w|,;ch was unanimoully carried. 

pl ' From the Sun, of February 10.
To mana it will be a confolation, that in all pro 

bability, the fame fyftem upon which we have hithcr-
ffone is to be purfued ! A new attempt is to be 

,_Jc to'negotiate with Buonaparte, and a paflport is 
to be aflced for lord St. Helens to go to Paris. It is

per to (hew a difpofition to treat it may help to 
^ciliate the people to the new arrangements!

The Britilh frigates Dxdalus, of 32 guns, Brave, 
of 44, Sybille, of 44, and Centurion, of 50, have 
been fpoken bound uponjan expedition againft Batavi.-

It is reported that Benjamin Rittenhoufe, of Mont 
gomery county, brother of the late celebrated David 
Rittenhoufe, is to fucceed to the direftion of the 
Mint; Mr. Elias tfoudinot being about to retire 
from that fituation. '

The various fubftitutcs for rags in the manufacture 
of paper, fays a late London paper, afford fome cu- 

j rious fpeculation to philosophers. If they continue 
to increafe, it may not be difficult to prove that all 
nature is impregnated with this principle, and that 

) the elements are earth, air, fire, water, and foolfcap! 
April 3.

It appears by the cenfus recently taken in Portf-
 outh, N. H. that it contains 55 11 inhabitants In 
1791 it contained 4728.

Arrangements are making in Philadelphia to pub- 
lilh a weekly paper, to be entitled, " The Cliriftian 
Monitor;" the objec\ of which is to counteract the 
pernicious tendency of unmoral and deiftical publica- 

|tionj, by dilTeminating, at a cheap rate, literary, 
ior-1, and religious knowledge. 
The French government are about to take mea- 

I Cures to effcdl a canal navigation between the Scheldt 
sad Paris. They have advertifed for propofals to 

I carry the plan into execution, and the bed mode of

.._ ___    by RICHARD 
HALL HARWOOD, tniftee for the fale of the 

eftate of SAMUEL SHEKELLS, late of Anne.

For SAL E.

A LARGE broad wheel ox cart, a new one com 
plete, two horfe ditto, a wheat fan, chopping 

I box, and a variety of othor exyellent farming utenfils. 
I For terms apply to J\ ff-^fi c^«*-»

WILLIAM SMITH, Prirnrofe-Hill, 
near Annapolis. /

This is to give notice,
the fubfcriber hath obtained from the or- 

I JL phans court of Prince-George's county, in 
1 Maryland, letters of adminiftration on the perfonal 
Mate of JUDSON M. CLAGETT, late of Prince- 
IGeorge's county, deceafed, all perfons having claims 
Itg-inft the fai-l deceafed are hereby warned to ex 
ploit the fame, with the voucliers thereof, to the fub- 
Ifcriber, on or before the firft diy of Oftobcr next, 

will othrrwife by law be excluded from all be- 
of the faid eftate. Given under my hand and feal, 

Itfcii 30th day of March, eighteen hundred and one. 
1ATHANIEL CLAGETT^dminiftrator 

of JODSOM M. CLAGETT. % /)*. *H **~«s

NOTICE.

THE truftees of the Poor of Anne-Arundel 
_ county will meet, agreeably to law, at the gaol, 

* city of Annapolis, on the firft Monday in 
ay next, to appoint a fit and proper perfon as over- 
'f of the poor. Applications may be lodged with 
h« of the truftees previous to that day. 
AniupoUs, April 6, 1801.

/ CAUTION.
HEREBY forewarn all perfons from employing, 
IM '" u*"y "If "ner paling Wlt!'> mv negro man

faw mills in the neighbourhood, and the convenience 
of navigable water within fix miles to a good market.

The fubfcribcr prefumes, from the above advan 
tages and fuperior foil, there needs nothing more be 
laid in favour of this valuable property, as it no 
doubt will call forth the attention of thofe inclined to 
purchafe to view it previous to the day of fale. The 
above property may be fcen by applying toMr. 
THOMAS CROSS, living near the premitcs. X }C

BENJAMIN HALL MULLIKIN, Truftee.

THIS is to give notice, that the lublcriber, of 
Anne-Arundcl county,, in the State of Mary 

land, hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundcl county, in Maryland, letters teftamentary on 
the peribnal eftate of JAMES GA1THER, late of 
Anne-Aruncounty, deceafed. All perfons having 
claims againft the deceafed are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fub- 
fcriber at or before the ninth day of September next, 
they may otherwife by law be excluded from all be 
nefit of the faid eft|te. Given under my hand this 
firft day of April.j801 . O

PATIENCE ^.ITHER, Executrix of James.

Fiffttn Dollars Reward.

RAN away from Dr. WILLIAM BR&JVKR, living 
in Montgomery county, the 3 1 ft of December, 

1800, a negro man named WILLOUGHBY, about 
thirty-fix years of age, five feet five or fix inches 
high, hisftclnathing unknown to me, though he may 
have feveral fuits, as he is a very dreffy blade, his 
fkin rather black, and his wool very fhort, he has a 
plea fan t countenance until attacked, and fmooth 
tongue; he has upon the back of his right hand a 
fear, occafioned by a burn, and a fmall Vcar on the 
corner of his left eye, and his toes turn out much. 
Whoever will take up faid runaway, and fecure him 
in gaol, fo that his mafter gets him again, (hall re 
ceive the above reward, paid by

- WILLIAM BREWER, fen. living in 
A \y Anne-Arundcl county, South river, 

*^ ^\ near Annapolis.
AH perfons are forewarned harbouring or enter 

taining faid negro, or concealing him, and all maf- 
ters of velTels, and others, arc forewarned taking him 
on board their veffels, or carrying faid negro off at 
their peril, if they do the law lhall be put in full 
force againft them, or him. W. B.

/COMMITTED to rr.y cuftody as a runaway, on 
V>* the 3d inftant, a negro man who tails himfelf 
JOHN CARTER, and fays he is free, but has no 
pafs, he appears to be about thirty years of age, five 
feet four or five inches high, dark complexion, flender 
made, quick fpoken, and ftammrrs a little ^ his dref. 
negro cotton jacket and overalls, coarfe Uioes and 
ft ot kings, felt hat, and ofnabrig (hirt. His maftcr, 
if any, is defircd to take him away, otherwife he 
will be fold according to law, for his prifon fees, kc. 

* THOMAS HUGE, Sheriff of 
V Charles county. 

March U, 1801.

firmed, unlefs caufe to the contrary bc (hewn on or fce- 
fore the fifth day of May next, provided a copy of this 
order be inferted in the Maryland Gazette before the 
tenth day of April next, and continued the two follow 
ing weeks. The faid Tale was of part of a traft of land 
in Anne-Arundel county, called SREKELL'S CHAKCX, 
fuppofed to contain 164} acres, to John Waring, for 
the fum of £.398 12 2J, current money.

Teft. A SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
___ 4+ Reg. Cur. Can.

rTHHE fubfcriber refpeftfully informs his felloW. 
JL citizens, that having taken out licence as auc 

tioneer, and given iecurity agreeably to law, he is 
now ready to receive goods and other articles for pub 
lic fale, and that they may count upon his utraoft en 
deavours to give them fatisfaftion.

ROBERJT ISABELL. 
Annapolis, March 31, 1801.

To bc SOLD,

ALEXANDER WELSH, 
Clock and Watch-maker,

ESPECTFULLY informs-the citizens of An. 
JLV napolis, that he has juft removed from Balti. 
more to this city, to carry on the above bufinefs. 
He aflures the public, that every exertion will be 
ufed to deferve their favours. ;

He repairs clocks and watches of every drfcription.
N. B. Warranted watches, and fotfic J^ftiionable 

articles in the jewellery line, for fale. {?

.v. «. , b,cln(* (lct«'rrr«ned to proiecute every perfon 
»ho (hall do fo from this date.

JOHN WELLS. 
Aprils, 1801. 7

to
lmve ST«Alfi«»Rr-

By virtue of feveral writs of venditjoni cxponas and 
fieri facias to us direfted from the general and 
county courts, will be SOLD, at Elk-Ridge Land 
ing, on Saturday the I Ith day of April next, at 
12 o'clock, fpr ready money,

THE following tra£h or parcels of Land, SAMP- 
M.N'S BEGINNING, and part of WALKER'S 

INHKRITANCK, 384| acres, ADDITION to SAMP 
SON, 104 acres, part of MEADOWS, 110 acres, 
HENDERSON'S meadows, 85 acres, GODMAN'S 
SEARCH, Ul acres, TIMBER NECK, 38 acres, 
YOUNG'S LOCUST PLAIMS, 150 acres, and ADDI 
TION to SOMETHING or OTHER, 18 acres. The 
above is taken as the property of SAMUEL Gooff AN 
to fatisfy debts due the following perfons, via. The 
(late of Maryland, John Johnlbn, Efqj Francis T.

ABOUT 250 acres of LAND, part of Anne- 
Arundel Manor, fituated on the river Patux- 

ent, convenient to the beft (had and herring fifheries. 
The title indifputable. The land will be (hewn to 
any perfon applying to Mr. WILLIAM TILLABD, to 
whom it joins. For terms apply to

3 THOMAS TILLARD^- 
P. S. I have for fale 50 hogflieada of good Upper 

Patuxent tobacco, and will take in payments, for all 
debts due, tobacco at market price. T. ,T«, 

March 20, 1801.

JOHN THOMPSON, 
Tailor,

T3 ESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the 
X\ public, that be has commenced bufinefs in this 
city, in the houfe occupied by Mr. WILLIAM 
BRXwrmy thofevwho may pleafe to farour him witli 
their cuftorn, may reit allured of having it executed 
in the mod neat and fafliionable manner. 

Annapolis, March 25, 1801. 2

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Prince* 
George's county, near Queen-Anne-town, on 

Saturday night, the 14th in ft. a dark mulatto man, 
named HARRY, a (hoe-maker by trade, aged thirty- 
fix years, about fix feet high, rather (pare made, * 
remarkable fuit of hair when combed out, a very 
complaifant fellow when fpoken to; took with him 
various cloathing, his (hoe-makers tools, and a large 
black dog, with his tail cut. Whoever takes up faid 
fellow, and brings him to the fubfcriber, if within 
ten miles (hall receive TEN DOLLARS, if twenty 
miles TWENTY DOLLARS, forty miles FORTY 
DOLLARS, and if out of the ftate ONE HUN- 
DRED DOLLARS. . « 

March 17. 1801. ^ Y THOMAS LYLES,*

ON the 22d inftant, two negro men, fentenced to 
the wheel barrow, broke out of gaol, affifted 

no doubt by fome evil difpofed perfon or perfons ; 
they are thinly cloathed, one of them who is called 
MOSES, is a low fet fellow, dark complexion, about 
thirty years of age ; the other called GEORGE, 
about twenty-five years of age, a tall flender made 
fellow. Whoever will fecure the aforefaid negroes, 
fo that I get them again, (hall receive as a compen- 
fation for their trouble the fum of SIXTEEN DOL 
LARS, one half for either of them, and an addi* 
tional reward of FIVE DOLLARS will be giveti 
to any one who will inform of thofe that a/Eftra the 
negroes in breaking the gaol, fo that fuch bafe con-' 
duft may be handled with rigour.

NATHAN SMITH, Sheriff ot
Calvert county. .. 

February 24, 1801. 3 X

. -,-..  f/uiv.iu.ivvi UIK1 WBBVKT- UillC OI IVl*iy>UIU, JUI1I1 luillliuil, f

niLi, near Atn»po% and hereby forewarn Clements, Lewis Duvall, John Lu(by

o«»* I

f ,
from huiuir>K with either dog or gun, or and Lewis DttvmlU'"     - - '

to pat the law" in force againft -H of.
. '., WILLIAM CATONi 
A»ril 6^

X
JOHN WELCH, late fheriff, 
HENRY HOWARD, tberiff of

|^!OMMITTED to my cuftody, the follcwi» 
V>l mnaways, on the 25th of February laft, JEM 
BOWLING, a mulatto man, about twenty-two yeart 
of age, five feet fix or feven Inches high, his cloath 
ing is an old blue )acket and troufers, ofnabrig Hurt, 
old (hoes and (lockings, and fays that he belongs to 
LAFFCT LAWKEY, in the ftate of New-York. R<V- 
BERT JACKSON, a black man, about twcnljf1 
years of age, five feet eight or nine inches high, hi* 
cloathing is a blue over jacket, ftriped fw»n down 
under ditto, blue cloth troufers, ofnabrig Ihirt, old 
(hoes and (lockings, and fays be belongs to JE»»- 
MIAH JOHNSON, in the ftate of New-York. Their 
matters ar* hereby rtquefted to take them »way and 
p*y their fe«s *Rd other expences, or they will bo 
(old agreeable to Taw, by . , 

' V H£NHV HQWABD, SherkC «»

- --v*,.*.*-.



. In COUNCIL, December ig, 1800. 

ORDERED, That the »ft, entitled, An 

fcribing the form of the bond to be hereafter given by 

the clerk* of the feveral counties of thi* flirt, and An 

aft to appoint an agent for the year one thoufand eight 

hundred and one, be publifhed once in each week, (or 

the term of eight weeks, in the Maryland Gazette at 

Annapolis, the Federal Gazette at Baltimore, .the 

Wafhington Federalift, and in Mr. ' Cowan*, paper at 

"Eafton.
By order.

N1NIAN P1NKNEY, Clk.

An ACT fre/trikitig the form of lit ttnd tt bt btrtajttr 
given by tht cltrkt of tbt'Jevtral ctunt'ui of tbitjlatt.

WH&REAS large (urn*of money are paid into 

the hand* of the clerk* of the feveral countiea 

'annually, under the proviGon. of exilting law*, and 

the bond heretofore piefcribed to be given by faid 

clerks doe* not fecure the payment of the fame to the 

treafurer of the feveral (hores of this ftate j therefore, 

II. Be it tnaQtd, by the Gtntrel AJJimbli of Maryland, 
That hereafter the form of the bond to be executed by 

the clerk* of the feveral countiet of thi* ftate (hall be 

in manner and form following, to wit :  ' Know all 

men by thefe prefentt, that we, A. B. C. D. and 

G. H. of    county, are held and firmly bound 

onto the ftite of Miryland in the full and juft fum of 

five thoufand pound* current money, to be paid to the 

faid ftate of Maryland; to the which payment well 

and truly to be mide- and done, we bind ourfelves, 

our and each of our heir*, executor* and adminillra- 

ton, jointly and feverally, firmly by thefe prefents. 

Sealed with our feal*. Dtted thi*    day of <  , 

in the year     -. The eondition of the above 

obligation i* fuch, that if the above bound A. B. 

whilft he (hall continue in the office of clerk of    

county, fhall at hi* own proper cud and charges, find 

a fupply of good and fufncient record books, ncceffa- 

ry for the entering up of all matters and things re 

lating to fuch office, or (hall and will nuke, or caufe 

to be made and entered, true, legal and perfeft re 

cords and entries, according to the truth and nature of 

the matter or thing requiring to be entered or record, 

ed, and fhall duly and carefully look after, (uftain, 

preferve, repair and maintain, all the feveral books, 

papers and record*, now being and remaining in the 

faid office,, a* alfo all thofe that from time to time, 

during his continuance in the frid office, fhall be 

added thereunto, in fuch manner, as that in cafe of 

death, or (hat he fhall be legally difmifTcd from offici 

ating longer in faid office, or that in cafe he fhall 

remove or r'efign, he the faid A. B. his executor* 

'or adminiftratori, fhall furrender and deliver up, or 

caufe to be furrendered and delivered up, to the next

  perfon who (hall fuceeed him in faid office, all the 

. paper* and record book* now being in the faid office, 

' in good order and repair, a* alfo all fuch other paper*

_L«nd record book* which (hill be by him added, in 

like good order and repair, with the record* and en-"

  trie* faithfully, legally and truly made up and entered, 

"*" during the time he hath officiated yn the faid clerk', 

office, without favour or afieclion, but according to 

the. uufjVand the nature of the thing, and fhall well 

. nd faithfully piy over to the treafurer of the -     

fljore all fumi of money received by him for the ufe 

of the ftate under the provifion. of any law now ex- 

ifting, or which may hereafter be paffed, in the man 

ner and at the time limitted by fuch aCti, without

  fraud or further delay, and fhall well and truly ac 

count for the fame with the officer or perfon or perfon* 

authorised to receive the fame, and the duty of hi* 

office, and all the other dutie* of hi* faid office, by 

law impofcd, legally, duly and faithfully fhall dif- 

charge, according to law, and the true intent and 

meanine of ihe ad of affembly in fuch cafe* made and 

provided, thit then the above obligation to be void

 nd ol non: rfTecl, or elfe to remain in lull force and 

«i,rtae in law." ,  '
III. And bt it tn*a»d, Thit from and after the 

tenth day of July next, it (hall not be lawful for any 

cltrk ol any county in thi* ttate to receive the fee* of 

tht cltrk1* office, until fuch county clerk have entered 

into bond a* aforefaid, with good, able and fufficient 

fecuridei a*  forefaid, being perfon* of vifible and 

landed cuatei within the ftite of Maryland.
IV. And be it tnoBtd, That if any clerk of any 

county fh»ll neglect, or refufe to pay into the tieafury, 

or to thc agent of the ftate, any monies of the faid 

flate i« hi* hand*, at the time limitted by law, and 

to render and fettle hit account* with the faid trea 

furer, whin thereto required by the agent of the ftate, 

it fhall and may be lawful for the relpeAive county 

.court*, or the refpeflive general court*, and they are 

hereby auth'<h(ed and empowered, upon motion in 

behalf of the lUte, and on producing a Rated account, 

figned by the treafurer, of the fum of money or 

claim of the (rate due_ and in arrear from any fuch 

clerk, to order a judgment to be entered for the pe-

 ' ally of fuch rlerk'i bond, to be releafed on the pay.

 >ent of fuch fum or fumt of money u fhall appear

to be due, and eofti, and an immediate execution to

be awarded a^iinft the perfon or property of fuch

,«lerk to compel payment of faid monies and coftt »

 provided that a copy of foch account, figncct by thc 

refpclUvt treafurer* a* aforefaid, and notice of fuch

'intended motion, be delivered, in writing, lo fuch 

clerk, or left at his laft pface of abode at lead twenty 

day. previout to the fitting of the term at which fuch

 application fhall be intended, and ihat proof thereof

  fee mid* to the t»ti*raclk>n of tht court i and provided 

^ Ifo, that if fnch clerk fhall, in perfon or by attofne), 

controvert the demand, and delrea a jury to be im- 

pinnelled to atcertaln the fan of money really doe 

and payable, the faid court are empowered and au 

to direft a jury'to be Immejfttely.impan 
x 0»

whether fuch clerk be chargeable with rod liable to 

pay any and what fum or fum, of money to the favd 

ftaie, and the faid court, upon fuch verdtft , of the 

jury, ih.ll and are hereby empowered to direft judge. 

went to be entered for the penalty of fuch clerk a 

bond, to be nsleafed nponXhe payment of the futn or

LAWS oftMARYLAND

Q cA WILLIAM KILTY, 
r ' . *» 

With a cop.ous I»DE«,

In two volumes,

,
fum. of money fo found due by laid verdift, and coftj£ ^ 

upon which there fhall be no writ of error, fup.rfeoeai 

or appeal, and to award execution therecn as upon all 

other cafe* of judgment* had and obtained in /aid Are now 

court .
V. And bt it enaBed, That if any clerk of any coun 

ty, upon whofe bond judgment fhall be entered a* 

aforefaid, and execution thereupon iflued, fh»ll not 

fatiify and piy, or caufe to be fatisfied and p«id, fuch 

judgment and execution to the refpeftive tre»furer, or 

the agent of the Hate, for two fucceffive terms to which 

the faid execution fhall be made returnable, the fiid 

default fhall be and the fame is hereby declared to be 

mifbehaviour in office within the meaning of the con- 

ftitution, and may be profecuted as fuch.
VI. And bt it naStd, That if any clerk, who hath 

received public money before the paffage of this aft, 

fhall negleft to pay over the fame to the treafurers of 

the weftern and eaftern more* refpeftively, before the 

flrft day of September next, fuch negltft (hall be 

deemed, taken and confidered, to be a mifbehaviour 

in office.

Handfomely bound In calf, and lettered,

authority of the General AffeabUj 

Price, Twenty-five Dollars, |

ready for SALE, and may be had u UK 
t Printing-Office, Annapolis. 

The following is an extract from the report pf rt. 

committee of the Houfe of Delegates aa.
pointed to examine the work. 

" THE committee to whom was referred tht o» 

mortal of William Kilty, having inferred to the re! 

folutions of the general aflembly, by which the me. 

morialift has been appointed to revife and prepare far 

publication a complete edition of the laws of tfc« 

flate now in force, and infpec^ld the manner in wbi£ 

the work has been executed, are of opinion that a* 

lame has been prepared with great labour, anddit 

tingulfhed accuracy and ability."

THE fubfcriber returns his mod fincere thanks to 

the public in general for the liberal encourage 

ment he has met with fmcc he commenced bufmefs 

in this city, he has lately laid in a large affbrtment of 

the bed timber, and can fupply any ptrfon with wag 

gons, carts, ploughs, cider mills, on a new conftruc- 

tion, fpinning-wheels, and fcythe cradles, on the 

fhorteft notice ; he likewife repairs carriages and 

Windfor chairs, with elegance and difpatch, he there 

fore hopes, by his punctuality and attention to Imfi- 

nefs, to merit the patronage of a generous public. 
y RICHARD DAW.

N. B. Th* above articles will lie fold on the lowed 

terms for cafh. Orders from Jfhc country will be 

thankfully received^ and pundluiUw attended to.

Annapolis, February 19, ISOW

1801. 
refpettfvl 
and tar-

Annapolis,
H E fubfcribtr prefents his mall 
tomplimcntt to thofe Indebted tt him,

nejllyfolicits payment if their refpeflive balances \ 
bt pleads poverty with great truth, and aj/ures 
them, that nothing lefs than payment rtfrom them 
will enable him to comply with the indifpenfable obli 
gation he is under of paying hit juft debts,

FREDERICK GREEN.

JUST PUBLISHED, gro, and fecu res him 

. i i /  i » i n     /-N/r- above reward, and if

And to be fold at the Printing-Office, charge., paid by me
February 24, 1800.

One Dollar,

Twenty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, an the 
September laft, a flout well made mulitto (cj. 

low, by the name of NED, he i* about 23 or si 

year* ot age, j feet 8 or 9 inche* high, with ilrritll 

blick hair like that of awhile perfon; he htdo* 

when he went away, an ofnabrig fhirt 411 d troaUn 

and a fhort white kerfey coat, he alfo took with fefc 

fome other cloath*. Whoever takes up the fiid W. 

low, and fecure* him in any gaol in the ftate of Ma. 

rylind, fo that I get him again, fhall receive the abo« 

reward, with all rcafonable chargri, and if 
of the ftate aforefiid, inH brought home, (hill i 

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS, with re.fowbk- 

charge*, by applying to the fubfcriber, liviognte 

the Head of Severn' river, in Anne-Arundel main, 

in the State of Maryland. P. HAMMOND

N B. AH perfoD* are forewarned hirbourbgd* 

faid fellow on their peril. .j
November 15, 1800. /V*

Fifteen Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, living hi Ann*. 

Arundel county, on the aid of February,* 

ne^ro man named DICK, about forty yean of ife, 

five feet fix inche. high, round full face, In 

very bow legged, flow of fpeech, and fond of 

a pipe, he is a methodift preacher t took along with 

him a conntry cloth coat, and one gray coloured, tal 

breechei, two ofnabrig fhirt., fhort kerfey cottiad 

troufers, (hoe. nailed. Whoever uke* up the fiid a*, 
in any gaol, mill receive Ae 
brought home all reifoadk 
HUGH DRUMMOND.

The LAWS
o F v 

MARYLAND,
Pafled November Sefiion, 1800.

C
ALL

OMMIT1ED to my cultody asaiuntway, on 

the »9'.h of October laft, a negro man named 

LEN. of a dark complexion, about 21 year* of 

age, and j feet 6 or 7 inches high, who fayt he is the 

property of a Mr. JOHN SIMUI, of South Carolina, 

 nd formerly the property ol capt. Thoma* Rogerfon, 

of thi* county. His owner i* defired to come and take 

aim away, otherwifc he will be fold according to law. 
THOMAS PRICE, Sheriff 

Charlet county.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

BROKE gaol on Saturday uight the 3 Id. indent, 

two mulatto men, commuted to. my cullody, 

one by the name of WILLIAM BUTLER ,*about thirty 

years of age, committed for breaking open the ftore 

houfe of Thomas Norman ; the other by the name of 

NED BROOKS, about the fame age, for having been 

guilty of much diforderly conduft upon the planta 

tion* of major William Brogdcn and Jerom Plummet. 

Whoever takes up faid negroer, and delivers them to 

JAMES HUNTER, the gaoler, of Annapolis, or fc- 

cures them, fo that I get them again, fhall receive 

thc above reward, or TEN DOLLARS for either 

of them, ^/ HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of
/^ Annc.Arundel county. 

February 24, 1801.
 -        <L __ ____________I_________________————^-^^—m^—^^^e^^^t

NOTICE is hereby given, that an election will 

be held on the firfl Monday of April next, for 

the purpofc of choodng a reprefeiUative to congrefs 

for the fifth didria of Maryland.
HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of

Anne-Arundel couuty, 
March 10, 1801.

To BE RENTED, 
For the term of fixtteB month*, 

'HAT commodiou* DWELLING HOUSE k 
which cip<ain S. God man formerly /(6<H 

and at prefent occupied by the fubfcriber, tOfctki 

with a large lot and garden. The prrmilei IK   

good repair, and poffeffion will be given immedtattir, 

For term* apply to the fubfcribcr, or to SIMUU 

RIDOUT, Efqi of Annapulia.
January i, 1801. J •) W. D. ADDISON.

JUST PUBLISHED] '
And for SALE, at the Pnnting-Office, 

THE

Baltimore Repofitory, f
For thc year 1801. 

CONTAINING
An Almanack.
A bill to ellablifh an uni 

form fyllem of bank 
ruptcy throughout the 
United States.

Abilracl of the revenue 
law.

Lift of dutiei, tonnage, 
drawback* Ac bounties,

^p «6J to value .property. 
An a£l to lay a direct tax. 
An act to elUblifh   g«.

neral (lamp office. 
Lift of (lamp dutiei. 
Officer* of the revenue. 
Government of the United

State*.
Lift of congref*. 
Department* of ftate, trea.

fur/7 war, navy and
judiciary.

ofdl

Pod.office eftiblKhoat, 
with times of recei*ii>|
 nd clofing the m«i!i * 
Baltimore. 

Minifteis, confuli, ftc.tt
 nd from the Uabi 

. State*. 
Lift of the navy

United State*. 
Government of tt

of Maryland. 
Lift of the general

bly. 
An account of the corf*

ration of the city i
Baltimore, with * U
of officer*. 

Bank*, infurance coop
niei, Sic. in ditto. 

And a variety of other sfe-
ful matter*/

X _

-'
\

- STEPHEN RUMMELLS, 
Boot and Shoe-Maker,

Corn-Hill-flreet, Annapolis, in the houfe where Dr. 
Shaafi* formerly lived,

RETURNS hit fincere thank, to the public at 

large, and his cudomers in particular, for pad 

favour* for the time he has been in bulinefs, .and 

hopes thofe who have tried his work will continue 

 their cudom, they may reft allured that every exer 

tion will be ufed to give fawfaftion ; h« carries on 

thc bufinef* for both ladiea and geiulemmn, in the 

naateft and moft Ikfhlunable manner, afld will en-

fefrtaui an UTuc, 'dcavour to get the bcft maieritb. IN

NOTICE.

ALL perfbns having claims againft the cfiate* 

JULIET BREWER, late of Anne-Artm* 

county, dcccafcd, are fequefted to come in wi}h &* 
relpeftive accounts, duly authenticated, on or bef*

iuly next, and all perfons indebted to faid efUK »" 

ejircito make immediate payment, to 
" X NICHOLAS JOYCE, Admmiftrator. 

Anne-Arundel county, March 1, 1801. ^

A~!N~N A P o L i s:
Printed by FREDERICK «nd 

GXBBN.
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LATE FObklGN INTELLIGENCE.
v » *

CONSTANTINOPLE, January 10.

S
' YRIA and Egypt Of now again become the the 

atre of war. The firrt divifion of the Britifh fleet 
|ii now arrived on the coad of Syria. Admiral Keith 
\lu noti6ed to the captain Pacha that he had landed 
I in the bay of Mannory with 50 tranfports, on board 
lof which was general Abercrombie. The other half of 
|tfce expedition was immediately expected. The Bri- 
Itifh ambaifador"'here, lord Elgin, ^as received the 
IfaoK intelligence. BritHh commiffaries have been 
Ifcnt to the principal trading places in the Levant, to 
Lrocure provifion* for the Britifh fleet; 5000 oxen, 
Itnd great quantities of provifioru have been bought 
ITO « Smyrna. Confiderabjc fum* of money have 
"  a remitted'hither from 'Britain, io make fimilar 
Inurchafet.

his faid here, that the French force in Egypt 
in to 13,059 men, and that the numb*erof their 

ixiliariei, which confid of Copts, Arabs and Manic- 
nay be edimated at 15,000. In Salachich 

is a garrifon of   2 500 men, in AMlndria one 
iof JOOO, and in Cairo one of 3000. ^Trious other 
polh have different garrifons of 600, 300, or a* low 

50 men.
The report that a mutiny had taken place in the 

'month of November in the camp of the grand vitier, 
that he himfelf was in danger of his life, is un- 

ndcd. The report originate^ in the circumdance 
it the troops of the pacha of Tripoli, in Syria, who 

the fame name with the grand v'uier, being dif- 
ificd ajhh him, drove him frosjfchi* camp. The 

|OKom»jr|enf ralliffimo, 'who was <ncaroped at Jaffa, 
wilting the snival of the Britifh, has now dcpofed 
' picha. .....
The preparations in the arfenal here dill continue, 
it it ii faid that oqly a part of our naval force will 
in the Britifh expedition againd E^ypt. Our go- 

IWrnment appears to be uncertain with, rejpo& to the 
Dttfurts it adopts on this occafion, as Ruffii views 

rith diffatisfadion the expedition of the Britifh 
;u'nft Egypt. - '    i 
Admiral Keith, it is aflerted, has taken 4' French 

u'p! that were eft aping from the harbour of Toulpn, 
|on board of which was citisen Talien.   

Tbe Porte has laid an embargo on all the fhips and 
operty of Algiers, Tunis and Tripoli, in the haj.- 

[boun of the Levant, becaufe theft dates refufed to 
declare war agaiitft France.

To facilitate the landing of the Britifh in Syria, in 
gvft, the Porte has taken -up all the foreign (hipi 

j*t Smyrna, Sn'io, kc. to take on board troops and 
iGoru for the Brttifh. The Ruffian (hips atone 

ta»e refufed this fervice.
The ajnhafTado,r from Algiers has been put under 

iircft becaufe Algiers has concluded a p-.-ice jffeh 
Prance. The embargo laid on the, fhips and f ropmy 
'of Algiers, Tunis, tec. Ice. at Smyrna and other 

rti, has caufed a great fcnfation here. 
There is a report here to-day of 1 victory which 

the French have gained over the ttmifli on the coad 
of Syria or Egypt; but no official 'advice has been 
received of it.

ceffary to give this notice to the dates. He will, on 
this occafion, exert Himfelf as much as fhall be in hi* 
power for the good of the whole empire ; but dwuld ' 
the' refult not prove conformable to his wifhes, it mull 
be confulcred as a confequence of the unfavourable 
circumfUnces in which he finds bimfelf; and fuch of 
tlie ftates a* fhall conceive themfelves to have* caufe 
of complaint, mud apply immediately to the French 
republic." _'. »'\ r ':\:.

We have received the important intelligence, that 
the cpujl of Pcterfburg has declared to tbofe of Ns» 
pie* and LUbon, that if they do not (hut their ports 
againd Britain, his maiedy the .emperor of Ruffia will 
not intercede in their favour with Prance i

VENICE, January 28. 
Trapquillity and order have continued to prevail 

I here; and the report of upwards of 100 noble* 
[baring been arrefted, is without foundation.

STOCKHOLM, February 6. ' 
^Our naval preparations are carried on with fuch ac- 

. that our fleeu will be rcadv to fail by the end 
»ch, if the harbours fhould, by that time, be 

'. from ice.

KONLNGSBER^TFcbrua79. 
Oar Gazette contain* the following article:  .  ... ...    .., ._
Courland, January 33. The prepanitions for war fufed to the Englifh fhip.
ft r/tlttlniithrl In ...II »l__ n.-ll*.- * *." • « '»"_*» . _

R A T I S B'O N, February 13. 
Several public prints report, that general Lecourbe, 

with 30,OOO men, will march a gain ft Turkey.

HAMBURG, , February 14. 
The Pruffian minider, on the 13th of Feb. gave 

in another note to lord Carysfort, in which his Pruf 
fian majedy exprefled his adonifhment that Britain 
fliould confider the connexion entered into by the 
northern powers as a meafure of hodility againd her- 
felf, though its object . is merely the protection of 
neutral trade. The4lte expatiates on the impracti- 
cability*and necefliottpf the principles which form the 
bads of the north*  convention, and enlarge* on 
the arbitrary abuMof naval power.

The note concludes by declaring, that as Pruffia 
had acceded tp.the northern convention, fhe would 
fupport it, agreeably to her engagement;, and by ex- 
prclfing a hope, that the judice of his Britannic ina- 
.jcdy would take of the embargo that had been laid 
on all -DanWh and Swedifh mips, as othrrwifr, his 
 Pruffian njajedy would be under the neccffity of em 
ploying the means which Providence had placed in 
his hands to procure judice for his friends and al 
lies.

February 20.
The note of the count de Haugwitx to lord Caryf- 

fort is a fufficicnt demondration that if England dors 
not take off the* embargo on the Danifh and Swedilli 
fhips, Pruffia will take a very active part in the 
northern confederacy. In this cafe, it is believed 
that the country of Hanover, as well as the city of 
Hamburg, will be occupied by Pruflian troops.

The intelligence received here, of an Englifh fri 
gate having cut off Icveral Swedilli veflels from a 
port in Norway, caufes a great fcnfation here, as it 
j* confidercd as a formal rupture between England 
and Sweden. Denmark, on the contrary, endeavours 
to ward off tlie blow, and has nothing fo much at 
heart as to. keep on good terms with England.

letters from St. Petersburg mention that the fole 
of Englith property, put under ft.quedration, lias be 
gun.

COPENHAGEN, February 16. 
The Swedifh admiral Crondedt is now arrived litre, 

to confer concerning die naval preparations winch are 
making in common between Sweden and Denmark, 
and the fortifit.«ieni of the ifland of Kveen. On 
the SwcdiCi Coads batteries are LrccYmg at lielung- 
berg, and the Swedifh fleet will come to the,Baits.

Fourteen of our Qyps of the line are alinod ready, 
befides the frigater ; the failors are io part expected 
from Nor* ay, and will pafs through Sweden.

It is faid hi* Swedifh majedy will arrive here thi* 
day under the title of Count Von Haga.

JWmiary 17.
Drfenfiv* works olTthc Tea fide of this capital are 

daily carrying on with the utmod activity.
We have received the unpleafant intelligence that, 

on the 3th indant, an Englifli frigate took feveral 
Swedifh veflcls in the harbour of Oder Rifar, in Nor- 

Pilots to1 carry them out, were, however, re-

February 36.
The. following ape dated to be the political arrange- 

mejDts which will take place in conicquence of the 
treaty of Luneville :   

In Italy, the king of Naples remains in datu quo 
ante beljumx and in a given time, his majedy is to 
fnnt hi i ports againd the Britifh.

The .pope becomes once more the bifhop of Rome, 
and tue centre of Catholicity, with an allowance of 
.two million annually.. His holinefs acknowledges the 
validity of the oath adminidered to the clergy of the 
republic  prieTls to marry, and the fyftem of divorce 
to be acknowledged. ^

The .king ,of Sardioia unites the pope'* dominions 
to his ifland.

The infant duke of Partnn adds to his duchy thofe 
of Placentia, of Modena, of Tflfcany and of Lucct, 
which is no longer to .be a republic. ,

Liguria is to pofiefs the Tortoncfe, the territory o£ 
Aleilandria, of Moaferrat, and ,pwt of the Arttfan*( 
the remainder of Piedmont to belong in all ibvewign- 
ty to France, except Navarre and, Verceil, which go 
.to the Cifalpine republic.

The gulph of Speacia to be united to Tufcany, antf 
to be dependant on Parma.

The grand duke of Tufcany has hi* indemnity in 
Germany. . ' '

Poland to be rc-edablifhed as fhe dood previous to 
the. iecond partition ; the arcbdukc Ixopold, Palatin* 
of Hungary, is to be king of Poland. ,- 

The duke of Modooa to have the Brifgaw.
(Clt/du Cabinet.)

4-

wa.

| -siccontinued in all the RulTwii pert* with the greatcd 
I »Qivity. His Imperial majedy takes every opportu 

nity to tefVify hi* approbation of thofe officers who 
«n»nifcft the greated attention and induUry on this 

[ occjlion. An army will be embarked which, in con-

PLYMOUTH, February 26. , 
Arrived, the Phoenix packet, capt. Thompfoft, in 

27 day* from^Iew.York, left \here the Duke of Gl* 
rcncc packet, capt. Faulknor.

Allb arrived the King George packet, rapti Yef- 
comb, in 7 days from Liftmn* The Earl Gower and 
Prince Adolphus packets, with the mails ot" the 27th 
ult. and 3d and I Oth ind. were fafc arrived, each 
having only four days pa(Tag«. The King George 
brings advice of Sir Robert Calder, with fix' fail of 
the line, and the Montague, of 74 guns, difmaded 
in a gale of wind off Ferrol, having^ arrived off the 
Rock of Lifbbn. No account had been received at 
Lifbon rcfpcdUng the French fquadron ; but it was 
generally believed there, that they were going againft 
the Brazil*.

'LONDON, March 2. 
[Under this head we fijid the bulletin of health of. 

the 2d figned Doctors Gifbourne and Reynold*, 
dating, that " the king had fome increafe of f«vfcr 
yederday, which has not yet fubfided." The follow- 
ing is inferted immediately .under the bulletin, and, rt 
is prefumed, is feveral hours later.]

We are informed, that the' pbyficians fat up with* 
his majedy till two o'clock this morning, doting 
which time he was able to obtain But little reft* ' 
Siuce the bulletin, however, wa* fent down, we have 
heard that bis majedy is fomcwliat belter. We hupe 
to be able to communicate in our next paper a mot*^. 
favourable account. . *

Earning .Port;
Tlie exertions in the Marine department at Portf. 

mouth, to meet the northern confederacy early in the 
fpring, are now beyond all example great. All the 
men deemed capable of fea duty, are immediately to 
be drafted from the Royal 'William receiving (hip, 
Puiffapt iheer>hulk, and Gladiator holpital (hip, and ' 
fuch as can make themfelvei ufeful in the dock-yard 
are to be fent there. The whole of the bombs, with 
their tenders, are ordc-rcd round to Yarmouth, from 
whence a mod formidable armament will fail much 
fooner than the coalefced power* can be in a conditi 
on to receive them handforneb/. -

Elfinburg and Elfmeur, it is generally believed, . 
will be the firft in that quarter to tade of the Britifh 
thunder: and Copenhagen, ahottt eight leagues dif-

,«rmv, 
uiid.

with others, and 
ill endeavour to

cially with a 
a landing

French 
in Ire-

  - ,. . , February 12. 
following notification has been tranfraittedrfr« t.  -"   «  »'w*v«Hoii nw oeen \rammiiieu

I '">ro the State. Chancery to the  tents and. ftates of in Germany.
|- the empire'i "    .*  ^r *

" 1 he French repubKc ha* required, as an CK> 
aSV^"10!! °f tbe **" tn»ift'« f« 30 d*v*. that

W E S E L, February If.' 
,It is ne-w certain in a great degree, that the Prufu- 

ans mean to take polTcffion of Hamburg, Bremen 
and Hanover, and thus to exclude the Britifh from 
all intercourse with the continent. This meafure is 
in conformity, with, the convention agreed upon be 
tween Pruffia, Ruffia and Fiance. The army of de 
marcation is to be confiderably . reinforced The 
boufe ot Orange, in confequente of arrangements 
made by the king of Pruffia, is to find an indemnity

,, - finally 
[Vdrf the en

 tfuft

vuc ciw^^ofk. M 
a.cV definitively for the Gtr- 

to atoid the, <M*ys iufeparable 
The. cjnperv»fca* not been able to^ 

and And* it ue-

. J> A R I S, February 75. 
. We are informed from Vienna, that the demand 

mtde, to gran,t a paflagu to a French army through 
the hereditary (We* to attack Turkey, exjierienced at 
firft lorw. diffieultie*) but that all obftaclea are now 
removed, and that the advanced guard, amcmntingto 
18,90O men, will file off in akotu a moBtb,- The 
Pulifh l«gk»u will form part of it.

tance, will probably be honoured with an early 
vifit.

. GLASGOW, MaVch 3. 
* Thi* day'* London Gatette contains account* of 

the capture of a number, of valuable veflcls in the . 
EalMndies, kc. the particulars of which vr mud de 
fer till our next; among which are two Dutch E«d- 
India fhips, mounting 33 gun* each, Udcn with rice, 
powder, (hot, gun-carriages, and fturei, bomnd ,for. 
the garrifon on the ifland of- Trenat* ; fevertl 
for the fame iOand, which befides thcir.cargtoej, 
on boar* l7 k»4S Spanifh dollars; three Dutch 
Indiamen, one of 30 guns and 330 men, one ,of T4 
guns and 65 men, and one of 6 gwna and 80 men} 
the French-privateer L'Ufti of 30 gun* ajid 814

men, fcc. be,
Match'S. 

Vfarlikfl preparation* arc contiauwi by ^»o nor th«»

I
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In COUNCIL, December *g, iSoo.
ORDERED, That the aft, entitled, An aft pre-

fcribing the lurm of the bond to be hereafter given by

the clerks of the feveral countiei of thii ft ate, and An
act to appoint an agent lor the year one thouland eight

hundred and one, be publifhed once in each week, tor

the term of eight week;, in the Maryland Gazette at

Annapolii, the Federal Gazette at Baltimore, the

Walhinglon Federalift, and id Mr. Cowau'i paper at

Hafton.
By order,

NINIAN PINKNEY, Clk.

whether fuch clerk be chargeable with wd liable to
pay any and what fum or fums of money to the faid
ftaie, and the faid court, upon fuch verdift of the

jury, (hall and are hereby empowered to dircft judge.
ment to be entered for the penalty of (uch clerk s
bond, to be releafed upon the payment of the fum or

fums of money fo found due by Uid verdift, and cofti,. p   twl undc

upon which there fhall be no writ of error, fuperfeoeas

or appeal, and to award exacution therecn as upon all
other cafes of judgments had and obtained in /aid Are now ready for SALE, and may be had at U*

court> Prmting-Olhce, Annapolis.

V.' And be il entitled, That if any clerk of any coun- The following is an cxtradt from the report of

fhall be entered as ' r " *" '

LAWS of MARYLAND,
Compiled by WILLIAM KILTY, ] 

With a copious INDEX,

In two volumes, 

Handfomely bound in calf, and lettered

: authority of the General 

Price, Twenty-five Dollars,

An ACT fre/triiing thr form of ike band to b* hereafter 

given by tbr tlirki of ihe'feveral counties of tbiijialt.

WHEREAS large fumi of money are paid into 
the hands of the clerks of the feveral counties 

annually, under the provifion* of exitling laws, and 

the bond heretofore picfcribed to be given by faid 

clerks doei not (ecure the payment of the fame to the 
trealurer of the feveral fhores of this Hate ; therefore, 

11 . Be it entitled, by tbe General Afltmblf of Maryland, 

That hereafter the form of the bond to be executed by 

the clerks of the feveral counties of this Hate fhall be 

in manner and form following, to wit: " Know all 

men by thefe prefcntt, that we, A. B. C. D. and 
G. H. of     county, are held and firmly hound 

unto the ftite of Maryland in the full and jui\ fum of 

five thouland pounds currtnt money, to be paid to the 
faid (late of Maryland; to the which payment well 
and truly to be made and done, we bind ourlelves, 
our and each of our heirs, executors and adminiltra- 

tors, jointly and feveral'y, firmly by thele prefents. 

Sealed with our feali. Dated this    day of    , 
in the year      . The «onditiun of the above 

obligation is fuch, that if the alwjve bound A. B. 

whilll he fhall continue in the office of clerk of   - 
county, fhall at his own proper coll and charges, find

  fupply ot good and fumcient record books, ncceffa- 

ry for the entering up of all matters and things re- 
laling to fuch office, or (hall and will make, or caufe 
to be made and entered, true, legal and perleft re 
cords and entries, according to the truth and nature of 

the matter or thing requiring 10 be entered or record, 

cd, and fhall duly and carefully look after, fuflain, 

prcferve, repair and maintain, all the feveral books, 

papers and records, now being and remaining in the 

 ' faid office,, as alfo all thofe that from time to time, 

during his continuance in the faid office, fhall be 
added thereunto, in (uch manner, as that in cafe of 

death, or that he fhall be legally difmifled Ircm offici 

ating longer in faid office, or that in cafe he (hall 
remove or refign, he the faid A. B. his executori 
or adminiflrators, (hall furrender and deliver up, or 

caufe to be furrendered and delivered up, to the next 
prrfon who fhall lucceed him in faid office, all the 

papers and record hooks now being in the faid office, 
In good order and repair, as alfo all fuch other pipers 
grul record books which (hall be by him added, in 

like good order and repair, with the records and en 
tries faithfully, legally.and truly made up and entered, 

"during the time he hath officiated jn the faid clerk'a 

office, without favour or affection, but according to 

the trutnund the nature of the thing, and fhall well 

. nd faithfully p»y over to the treafurer of the       
fljore all fums of money received by him for the ufe 

of the Bate under the proviBoni of any law now ex- 

ifting, or which may hereafter be paflicd, in the man 

ner and at the time limitted by luch adts, wrhout 

. fraud or further delay, and (hall well and truly ac 

count for the fame with the officer or pcrfon or perfona

 uthorifed to receive the fame, and the duty ol his 

office, and all the other duties of his faid office, by 
law impofcd, legally, duly and faithfully (hall dif 
charge, according to law, and the true intent and 

meanino of the a£l of adembly in fuch cafes made and 

provid<d, thu then the above obligation to be void 

and ol turn: rffecl, or elfe to remain in full force and 

tirtue in .aw."
III. And be il enaQed, Tr.lt from and after the 

tenth day of July next, it (hall not be lawful for any 
clerk ot any county in this Uate to receive the feea of 

the clerk's office, until fuch county clerk have entered 

into bond as aforefaid, with good, able and lufficient 

fecurities as aforefaid, being perfons of vifible and 

landed eflatcs within the (late of Maryland.
IV. And be il nailed, That if any clerk of any 

county (hull neglect or refufc to pay into the tieafury. 

or to the agent of the (tale, any monies of the (aid 
flate i« his hands, at the time limifed by law, and 

to render and (tttle hii accounts with the faid trea 
furer, whin thereto required by the agent of ihe Aate, 

it (hall and may We lawful for the relpeclive county 
courts, or the refpeflive general courts, and they are 
hereby auttvriled and empowered, upon motion in 

behalf of the it ate, and on producing a Rated account, 
figned by thr treafurer, of the fum of m< ney or 

claim of the Irate due and in arrear from any fuch 

clerk, to order a judgment to be entered for the pe 
nalty of fuch clerk's bond, to be releafed on the pay. 

mem of fuch lum or fums of money as fhall appear 

to be due, and colts, and an immediate execution to 

be awarded a^ainft the perfon or property of fuch 
tier? to compel payment of faid monies and cofts ; 

provided that a copy of fuch account, figned by the 

refpraive treafurers as af>re(sid, and notice of fuch 

intended motion, be delivered, in writing, to fuch 

clerk, or left at his lalt place of abode at lead twenty 

' days previous to the fitting of the term at which fuch 

' pplicatlon (hall be intended, and that proof thereof 
be made to the Utisfaetion of the court i and provided 

tlfo, that if fuch clerk fhall, in perfon or by attorne), 

controvert the demand, and defires a jury to be im. 

pannelled to alcertain the fum of money really due 

 nd payable, the faid court are empowered and au. 

thoriUd to direft a jury to be immerfately impan- 

nailed, tod charged to Uy and alyeuain an ifluc,

ty, upon whole bond judgment 
aforefaid, and execution thereupon iflued, (hall not 

fatisfy and pay, or caufe to be fatisfiej and paid, fuch 
judgment and execution to the rcfpeftive trealiirer, or 

the ngent of the flate, for two fucceffive terms to which 

the faid execution fhall be made returnable, the Uid 
default (hall be and the fame is hereby declared to be 

mifbehaviour in office within the meaning of the con- 

ftitution, and may be prolecuted as fuch.
VI. And be it inaeJed, That if any clerk, who hath 

received public money before the piffage of this aft, 
(hall neglecV to pay over'the fame to the treafurers ot 

the weflern and ejftern Ihor^s refpeftively, before (he 

firft day of September next, (uch negltdt (hall be 

deemed, taken and confidered, to be a mifbehaviour 

in office. ____^ _______________

THE fubfi nhf r returns his molt fincere thanks to 
the public in general for the liberal encourage 

ment he has met with fince he commenced bulincl's

R

in this city, he has lately laid in a large affbrtmcnt of 

the befl timber, and can fupply any perfon with wag- 

gons, carts, ploughs, cider mills, on a new conftruc- 

tion, fjrinning-wheels, and fey the cradles, on the 

fhortelt notice; he likewife repairs carriages and 

Windfor chairs, with elegance and difpatch, he there- 

fore hopes, by his punctuality and attention to Uuli- 

nefs, to merit the patronage of a gcnrrons public. 
^ RICHARD DAW.

N. B. The above articles will he fold on the lowefk 

terms for cafli. Orders from . the country will be 

thankfully received} and punctually attended to.
Annapolis, February 19, 1801.

Annapolis, January, 1801.
CT* H E fubfcriber prefents his mall refpeflful 

 *  compliments to thofe indebted to him, and ear- 

nejily folidts payment of their refpeflive balances \ 

he pi-ads poverty with great truth, and aj/iires 

them, that nothing left than payments from them 

will enable him to comply with the indifpenfable obli 

gation he is undtr of paying his in/? nebts,
FREDERICK GREEN.

JUST PUBLISHED, gro, and fecurea him 

. , , /  , , , T%     s^.r- above reward, and il
And to be fold at the Pnnting-Otnce, cb,rge., paid by me

February 24, 1800.
Price, One Dollar,

The LAWS
O F

MARYLAND,
Faffed November Seffion, 1800.

COMMll'lED to my culloUy aaaiurnway, on 
the zQ'.h of October laft, a negro man named 

ALLEN, of a dark complexion, about 21 years of 

age, and 5 feet 6 or 7 inches high, who fayt he is the. 
property of a Mr. JOHN SIMMS, of South Carolina, 
and formerly the property ot capt. Thomas Rogerfon, 

of this county. Hit owner is defired to come and take 

him away, otherwife he will he fold according to law. 
, * THOMAS PRICE, Sheriff 

* J Charles county.

Twenty Dollars Reward.

BROKE gaol on Saturday night the 21ft, inftant, 
two mulatto men, conuv.trted to my cullody, 

one by the name of WILLIAM BUTLI.H,*about thirty 
years of age, committed for breaking open the (lore 

houfe of Thomas Norman ; the other by the name of 

NED BROOKS, about the fame aj^c, for having been 

guilty of much diforderly conduct upon the planta 

tion* of majdr William Brogden and Jerom Pluminer. 

Whoever takes up faid ncgroer, and delivers them to 

JA.MKS HUNTVH, .the gaoler, of Annapolis, or fe- 

curcs them, fo that I get them again, fhall receive 
the above reward, or TEN DOLLARS for cither 

of them. W HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of
/% Anne-Arundel county. 

February 24, 1801.

committee of the Houfe of Delegates
pointed to examine the work. 

" THE committee to whom was referred the mt 

morial of William Kilty, having referred to the rtl 

fulutions of thr general alTembly, by which the me 

morialift has been appointed to re"ife and prepare fo 

publication a complete edition of the laws of tha 

Itate now in force, and infpcc\(td the manner in whici 

tlie work has been executed, are of opinion that ftt 

(ame has been prepared with great labour, anddit 
tinguifiied accuracy and ability."

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN away Ir'.m the fubfcriber, en the i8:lij( 

September lalt, a flout well made mulsiiu fcj. 

low, by the name of NED, he is about 2jirji 

years ol age, 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, with tttfijlj 
black hair like that of a while perfon; he hide* 

when he went away, an ofnabrig fhirt ^nd troubi 

and a fhort white kerfey coat, he alfo took with hi* 
fome other cloaths. Whoever takes up the laid W. 

low, and fecures him in any gaol in the Rate ol Ma. 

ryland, fo that I get him again, (hall receive the abo* 
reward, with all reafonable charges, and if tikenov 

of the flate aforefaid, anH brought home, (hill recdn 

ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS, with reafcnibk 

charges, by applying to the fubfcriber,. livingncv 
the Head of Severn river, in Anne-Arundel masti 
in the Sure of Maryland. P. HAMMOND.

N B AU perfons are forewarned harbouring iW 
faid fellow on thtir peril. .-

November 15, 1800. f(J'

Fifteen Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, liting in Anne. 

Arundel county, on the 21 It of February,i 

r.ipro man named DICK, about forty years of ip, 

five feet fix inches high, round full face, largeetct, 
very bow legged, flow of fpeech, and fond of (moiiq 

a pipe, he is a meihodifl preacher t took along wiik 
him a country cloth coat, and one gray coloured, tad 

breeches, two ofnabrig (him, fhort kerfey coitiad 

troufers, (hoes nailed. Whoever takes up the Itid DC. 
in any gaol, fhall receive the 
brought homr all resfotiiUi 
HUGH DRIIMMOND.

T

NOTICE is hereby given, that an election will 
be held on the firft Monday of April next, for 

the purpole of c hoofing a reprcfcntative to congrefs 
for the fifth diltrift of Maryland.

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel couuty. 

March 10, 1801.

To BE RENTED, 
For the term of fixteen months 

>HAT commodious DWELLING HOUSE ti 
which captain S. Godman formerly rtfided, 

and at prefent occupied by the fubfcriber, togtthct 

with a large lot and garden. The prernilei are ti 

good repair, and pofleffion will be given immedinerf, 

For terms apply to the fubfcriber, or to SAHUII 
RIDOUT, Efq; of Annapolis.

January i, 1801. / *\ W. D. ADDISON.

JUST PUBLISHED.
And for SALE, at the Printing-Office,

THE

Baltimore Repofitory, f
For the year 1801. 

O NT A 1N1NG .
Poft office eflabllfhinnt, 

with times ol recei»i»J 
and clofing the mallist 
Baltimore.

Minillein, confu'i, &c.t> 
and from the Unit*" 
Sutes. '

Lilt of the navy of ik» 
United States.

Government ol' thc,ti* 
ol Maryland. .

Lift of the general iffc" 
bly.

An account of the coif* 
ration of the ciiy" 
B.hioiore, with a lit 
of officers.

Banks, infurance coop" 
niei, tec. in ditto.

And avai iety of other u(e- 
ful mattcri

C
An Almanack.
A bill to eltablifh an uni 

form fyllem of bank 
ruptcy throughout the 
United States.

Abllract of the revenue 
law.

Lift of duties, tonnage, 
drawbacks & bounties, 
&c. 

.An »Q to. value property.
An act to lay a direct tax".
An act to eftahlifh a ge- 

neral (lamp oth'ce.
Lift of flamp duties.
Officers of the revenue.
Government of the United 

States.
Lift of congrefi.
Departments of Kate, trea- 

furyi war, navy and 
judiciary.

STEPHhN RUMMELLS, 
Boot and Shoe-Maker, '

Com-HilUflreet, Annapolis, in the houfe where Dr. 
Shauff formerly lived,

RETURNS his finccre thanks to the public at 
large, ' ' ' - ' - - ' - 

favours lor 
hopes thofc

and his cuflomcrs in particular, for pall 
the time lie has been in bulinefs, and 
 who have tried his work will continue 

their ciiftom, they may reft allured that every exer. 

tion will be ufed to give fatisfaftion ; he^arrics on 
the bufmefa for both ladies and gentleman,

NOTICE.

ALL perfons having claims againft the efl»«   
JULIET BREWER, late of Anne-Amn« 

county, deccafed, are reo,ucfted to come in wijh tr** 
refpeftive accounts, duly authenticated, on or bcfoi*

July next, and all perfons indebted to (aid elUw *"
dkto make immediate payment, to
X NICHOLAS JOYCE, Adminiftrator.

Anne-Arundel county, Ma|xh 1, 1801.
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LATE FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

CONSTANTINOPLE, January 10.

S
YRIA and Egypt are. now again become the the- 
atre of war. The hrfl diviuon of the Britifh fleet 

I is no* arrived on the coaft of Syria. Admiral Keith 
[bis notified to the captain Pacha that he had landed 
I in the .bay of Mannory with 50 transports, on board 
jof which was general Abercrombie. The other half of 
I the expedition was immediately expedled. The Bri- 
|,i(li ambalTador here, lord Elgin, has received the 
Ifcrne intelligence. Brit'Kh coinmiflaries have been 
I fcnt to the principal trading places in the Levant, to 
Iprocure provifions for the Britifh fleet; 5000 oxen, 
lind gf«at quantities of provifions have been bought 
IOT at Smyrna. Confiderable fums of money have 
[been remitted hither from Britain, to make fimilar 

thafes.
ii$ Lid here, that the French force in Egypt 

nts to 13,059 men, and that the number of their 
[auxiliaries, which confift of Copts, Arabs and Manie- 
IluLe*, may be eftimated at 15,000. In Sahchich 
[there is a garrifon of 2500 men, in AjjHpndria one 
I of 1000, and in Cairo one of 2000. various other 
Ipolh have different garrifons of 600, 300, or as low 
IK 50 men.

The report that a mutiny had taken place in the 
Inonih of November in the camp of the grand vizier, 
land that he himfelf was in danger of his life, is un- 
IfdunJcJ. The report origin-.it' d in the circumfhnce 
llhat the troops of the pacha of Tripoli, in Syria, who 
|has the fomc name with the grand vizier, being dif- 

l whh him, drove him froi^h'm camp. The 
generalliflimo, 'who was encamped at Jaffa, 

; tlie arrival of the Bntifli, has now dcpofed 
|tbc picha.

The preparation* in the arfenal here ftill continue, 
mt it in faid that oqly a part of our naval force will 

Jjoin the Britifh expedition againft E^fypt. Our go- 
Iternment appears to be uncertain witb refpeQ to the 
1 cicala re s it adopts on this occafion, as Ruffia views 
Ivith diflatisfadYion the expedition of the Britifh 
JagainR Egypt. -

Admiral Keith, it is aflerted, has taken  * -French 
hips that were efcaping from the harbour of Toulpn, 

|on board of which was citizen Talicn.
The Porte has laid an embargo on all the fhips and 
rrty of Algiers, Tunis and Tripoli, in the har- 

Iboun of the Levant, becaufc thcfe ftates rcfufed to 
|d«Ure wnr arjaiitft France.

To farilit itc the landing of the Batiflt in Syria, in 
lE.-vnt, the P.irte has taken up all the foreign ftiipn 
lit Smyrna, Snio, kr. to take on board iroojw and 
IpmviGoni for the Britifh. The Ruflian (h'.pi alone 
|Lve refufed this fervice.

The ambafTador from Algiers has been put under 
laned becaufe Algiers has concluded a pv-ce w|th 
iFrjnce. The embargo laid on thr. fliips and   roperty 
|of Albert, Tunis, kc. kc. at Smyrna and oihcr 

 >ru, hat caufcd a great (enfatinn here. 
There is a report here to-dav of t victory which 

[the French h,ave gained over the Ibiufli on the coaft 
I of Syria or Egypt; but no official advice has been 
| received of it.  

VENICE, January 28. 
Tranquillity and order have continued to prevail 

I here; and the report of upwards of 100 nobles 
|1avmg been arrefted, is without foundation.

STOCKHOLM, February 6. ' 
Our naval preparations are carried on with furh ar- 

Wity, that our fleets will be ready to fail by th- end 
of *larth, if the harbours fhould, by that time, be 

Jree from ice.

cefTary to give this notice to the dates. He will, on 
this occafion, exert himfelf as much as mail be in his 
power for the good of the whole empire ; hut fhould 
the refult not prove conformable to his withe's, it mull 
be conlulcred as a confequence of the unfavourable 
circumftanccs in which he finds hirnltlf ; and fnch of 
the flairs as mail conceive themfelves to have' caufe 
of complaint, mufl apply immediately to the French 
republic."

We have received the important intelligence, that 
the court of Peterfburg has declared to thofe of Na 
ples and Liibon, that if they do not fhut their ports 
againft Britain, his majefty the emperor of RufTu will 
not intercede in their favour with France !

R A T I S BO N, February 13. 
Several public prints report, that general Lccourbe, 

with 30,000 men, will march againft Turkey.

HAMBURG, February M. 
The Pruffian rninifler, on the 13th of Feb. gave 

in another note to lord Carysfort, in which his Pruf- 
fian majcfty exprefti-d his aftonifhmcnt that Britain 
fliould conlidcr the connexion entered into by the 
northern powers as a meafure of hoftility againft her- 
felf, though its object is merely the protection of 
neutral trade. The note expatiates on the impracYi- 
cability'and ncceflity. of the principles which form tlic 
hwlis of the northern convention, and enlarges on 
the arbitrary ahufc of naval power.

The note concludes by declaring, that as Pruffia 
had acceded to thr northern convention, Ihe would 
fupport it, agreeably to her engagement*, and hy ex- 
prc Iling a hope, that the jullice of his Britannic ina- 
jcfly would take of the embargo that had been laid 
on all Danifh and Swedith fliips, as otherwife, liis 
Prullian majefty would be under the neccllity of em 
ploying the means which Providence had placed in 
his hands to procure juflicc for his friends and al 
lies.   .

February 20. ' 
The notr of the count dc Haugwitz to lonl Caryf- 

fort is a fufticiciit licmonftration that if England does 
not -wke <>1P the-embargo oi> tta DmtilU ami SwtdilU 
fhips, Pruflia will take a very aflive part in the 
northern confederacy. In this cafe, it u believed 
that the country of Hanover, as well as the city of 
Hamburg, will be occupied by Pruflian troops.

The intelligence received Viere, of an Englilh fri 
gate having cut off fevrral Swedilh vcfTcls from a 
port in Norway, ran let a great fe:ifation here, as it 
is confidrrrd as a formal rupture between England 
and Sweden. Dcnirurk, on the contrary, endeavours 
to ward ofl' the blow, and has nothing fo much at 
heart as to keep 0:1 good terms with England.

letters from St. Prterfourjr mention that the die 
of Englilh property, put under l'i.qiiclt;-;uon, has be 
gun.

COPENHAGEN, February 16. 
The Swrdifh vdminil Cronftedt i» now arrived lure, 

to confer conccvt.'n.s; the naval preparation* which are 
making in C'>mnmn between Swni-n nnd Drmr.r.rk, 
and the fortifications of the iflaml of K\.ern. On 
the Swcdifi coafls batteries arc crcfting at Iklt'.ng- 
berjj, and the Swedifli lleet will come to the.Halts.

Fourteen of our Ihips of the Inc arc almoft ready, 
befides the frigater; the failors are in part expected 
from Noi«'\y, and will pafs through Sweden.

It is faid his Swedilh majefty will arrive here this 
day under the tide of Count Von Haga.

Februaiy 17. '
Drfenlive works on the fea fide of this capital are 

daily carrying on with the utmoft activity.
We have received the unpleal'tint intelligence that, 

on the 5th inftant, an Englilh frigate took feteral 
Swedilh veflcls in the harbour of Ofter Rifar, in Nor- 

Pilots to' earn' them out, were, however, re-

February 36.
The following ace dated to be the political arrange 

ments which will take place in confcquence of the 
treaty of Luneville :. 

In Italy, the: king of Naples remains in ftatu quo 
ante helium, and in a given time, his majefty is to 
fhut his ports againft the Britifh.

The pope becomes once more the bifhop of Rome, 
and the centre of Catholicity, with an allowance of 
two million annually. His holinefs acknowledges the j 
validity of the oath adminiflered to the clergy of the 
republic prieth to marry, and the fyftem of divorce 
to be acknowledged. ,.

The king of Sardinia unites the pope's dominions 
to his ifland.

The infant duke of Parma adds to his duchy thofe 
of Placentia, of Modena, of Tofcany and of Lucca, , 
 which is no longer to .be a republic.

Liguria is to pofTefs the Tortonele, the territory of 
Alexandria, of Monferrat, and part of the Artefan ; 
the remainder of Piedmont to belong in ?ll fovercign- 
ty to France, except Navarre and Verceil, which go 
to the Ci(alpine republic.

The gulph of Spczzia to be united toTufcany, and 
to he dependant on Parma.

The grand duke of Tufcany has his indemnity in 
Germany.

Poland to be re-eftabliflied as flic flood previous to 
tlic lecond partition ; the archduke l-copold, Palatine 
of Hungary, is to be king of Poland. 

The duke of Modeua to have the Brifgaw.
(Clef du Cabinet.}

P L Y M O U T 11, February 26. * .
Arrived, the Phoenix packet, capt. Thompfon, in 

27 days from New-York, left there the Duke of Cl*. 
rcnce packet, capt. Faulknor.

Al!o arrived the King George packet, rapt* Yef- 
comb, in 7 days from Lifbon. The Earl Gower and 
Prince Adolphus packets, with the mails of the 27th 
lilt, and 3d and 10th inft. were faf'c arrived, each 
having only four days pafTage. The King George 
brings advice of Sir Robert Calder, with fix fail of 
the Kni-, and the tyfomagiif., nf ?.* guns, difmaQed.

way.
KONINGSBERG, February 9. 

Our Gazette contains the following article :  ..... ..... ._ ... ...
Courland, January 23. The preparations for war fufed to the Euglifli fhij). 

| fe cnntinucd in all the Rullian ports with the gicault '    -  
Wivity. His Imperial majcfty (takes every opportu 
nity to teftify his approbation of thofe oflicers who 
minifea the greateft attention and indullry on this 
occafion. An army will be embarkrd which, in con- 
junftion with others, and cfnecinlly *ith a French 
"' - will endeavour to effect a landing fc Irc-

VIENNA, February 12.
lhe_ following notification has been tranfmitted

 rom the States Chancery to the agents and ftates of
; »he empire i "  

'!  llie ,.F.renth "Public has requirea, as an eic- 
F«> conaition of tlje new arAirtice for 30 days, that 

">[« that time, not only the peace with Auftria 
be finally conclude^   bat- that the emperor, as 

' of the empire, fhall aft definitively for the Ger. 
"~ -rder to avoid the delay* infeparablc 

The emperor has not been able to 
couTentlng te ^'propefition. and finds it ue-

W E S E L, February 17. 
It is new certain in a great degree, that the Prufli- 

ans mean to take^poffclftou of Hamburg, Bremen 
and Hanover, and thus to exclude the Britifh from 
all intercourfe with the continent. This meafure is 
in conformity with the convention agreed upon be 
tween Pruflia, Ruffia and Frame. The army of de 
marcation is to be confidrrably reinforced* The 
houfe of Orange, in coiifequrnce of arrangements 
made by the king of Pruflia, is to find an indemnity 
in Germany.

PARIS, Februarj' 35. 
We are informed from Vienna, that the demand 

made to grant a paflagc to a French army through 
the hereditary ftates to attack Turkey, experienced at 
firft fome difficulties; but that all obftacles are now 
removed, and that the advanced guard, amounting to 
18,000 men, will file off in about a month.   The 
Pol ifh legion will form part of it.

in a g:de of wind off Ferrol, having arrived off the 
Rock of Lifbfm. No account had been received at 
Lifbon rcfpecVmg the French fquadron ; but it was 
generally believed there, that they were going againfl 
the Brazils. .. .. ,

'LONDON, March 2.
[Under this head we lijid the bulletin of I.ealth of. ' 

the 2d figned Doctors Gift>ourne and Reynolds, 
dating, that " the king had fome increafe of fever 
yefterday, which has not yet fublidcd." The follow, 
ing is inferted iiiimcdiately under the bulletin, and, it 
is prefumed, is fcvcral hours later.}

We are informed, that the phyficians fat v.p with 
his majclly till two o'clock this morning, (taring 
which time he \v;is able to obtain but little reft. ' 
Since the bulletin, however, was fcnt down, we have 
heard that his majefty is fomewhat better. We f ope 
to be r.ble to communicate in our next paper a wore 
favourable account. '

Evening Post.
The exertions in the Marine department at Portf- 

moutb, to meet the northern confederacy early in the 
fpring, arc now beyond all example great. All the 
men deemed capable of fca duty, are immediately to 
be drafted from the Royal William receiving (hip, 
PuifTaot (heer-hulk, and Gladiator hofpiul (hip, and 
fuch as can make themfelves ufcfill in the dock-yard 
are to Ije I'ent there. The whole of the bombs, with 
their tenders, are ordered round to Yarmouth, from 
whence a moft formidable armament will fail much 
fooner than the coalefred powers can be in a conditi 
on to receive them handfomely.

Elfinburg and Ellineur, it is generally believed, 
will be the firft in that quarter to tafte of the Britifh 
thunder: and Copenhagen, about eight leagues dif- 
tance, will probably be honoured with an early 
vifit. ' ___

GLASGOW, March 3. 
This day's London Gazette contains accounts of 

the capture of a number of valuable vcflcls in the 
Eaft-Indies, kc. the particulars of which w muft de 
fer till our next; among which are two Dutch Eaft- 
India fhips, mounting 22 guns each, Inden with rice, 
powder, (hot, gun-carriagxs, and (lures, bound for. 
the garrifon on the ifland of Trenatt j feveral vefleli 
for the fame ifland, which befides their cargoes, l)ad 
on board 17,1(43 Spanilh dollars; three Dutch Etft- 
Indiamen,Vne of 30 gunn and 320 men, one of 1* 
guns and 65 men, and one of 6 gum and 80 men } 
the French privateer L'Uni of 30 guns and 21 A

men, kc. kc.
March 5.

Warlike preparations art continued by the northers   
powocv



M. Creates, a French emigrant, who had been em 
ployed for forae time in lord Liverpool's office, who 
lately embarked at Dover for Calais, and was faid to 
be the bearer of pacific proportions from our minidry, 
has been prevented from landing by order of the nri- 
nider of police.

BOSTON, March 27. 
ADDRESS of the LEGISLATURE. 

Yederday the honourable Mr. Philips, prefident of 
the fenate, and the honourable Mr. Robbins, fpeaker 
of the houfe of reprefentatives, agreeably to appoint 
ment, proceeded to thc houfe of John Adams, Elo,}  /   » -       - f ..-..-..   -  -..- ---  - --- , 
to prefcnt to him the- addrefs of the legiflature of and politenefs, permitted them to carry with them as 
Maflachufetts. They were voluntarily accompanied much of their baggage, unexamined,   *'- r "

paffenger captain George Lee, late mader of the brig 
Traveller, of Bodon, which was captured Oct. 29th, 
lat. 17, N. long. 90, 30, E. by the French priva 
teer La Delle, captain Nicholas Sourcouff (brother 
to the celebrated Sourcouff) ; all hands taken out and 
put on board the fchooner Sophia, in which they ar 
rived at Calcutta. La Delle had captured five °rflP 
Englifh velfels, of which were the Helen, Minerva, 
Ganjam and Mayflower. The Traveller was from 
Lifbon bound to Calcutta, out three months, and 
had confiderable fpecie on board. Captain Lee was 
well treated by captain Sourcouff; and the Englilh 
fay he ufed his prifoners with the utmod humanity

by a number of refpectable gentlemen of Bofton, and 
the neighbourhood, on horfeback and in carriages, 
exhibiting an extenfwe cavalcade, and were received 
by Mr. Adams iu the mod cordial'and affectionate 
manner.

THE ADDRESS. 
To JOHN ADAMS, Efquire.

AT the moment, Sir, that you are defcendrpg 
.from the exalted (Ution of the firll magidrate of the 
American nation, to mingle with the maf» of your 
fellow-citizens, the fenate and houfe of reprefenta 
tives of the commonwealth of Maffachufetts, your na 
tive dite, embrace the occafion, to pour forth the free
 will-offering of their fincere thanks, for thc many im 
portant and arduous fcrvices you have rendered your 
country.

In the performance of this act, the legiflaturc 
have but one heart, and that vibrates with affection, 
refpect, and gratitude for your virtues, talents and 
patrintifm.

We conceive it unneceffary to detail the character 
of him whofe life, from earlied manhood, has been
 minently devoted to the public good ; this will be 
the delightful employment of the faithful and able 
hidorian>

Our poderity will critically compare the illudrious 
characters, which have elevated the condition of man, 
and dignified civil fociety, through the various a^rs 
of the world, and will, with grateful effufions and 
confcious pride, point to that of their beloved coun 
tryman.

The period of the adminidration of our general 
government, under the aufpices of Walhington and 
Adjms, will be conddered as among the happied eras 
of time.

The example of their integrity poflefles a moral 
and political value, which no calculation can reach, 
and will be iudly e(\imated as a dajidard for future 
prefidents of the United States, 

i We receive you, Sir, with open arms, edeem, and 
veneration ; confidently hoping that you wi'.l polTcfs 
undidurbed thofc bleffings of domellic retirement,

the fraall-
ncfs of his vclTel w~ould~ admit of. La Delle is a brig 
of about 100 tuns, mounts 12 guns, four and fix- 
pounders, 80 Europeans, and 30 or 40 Caffres; die 
fails but very indifferently, but in calm weather rows 
nearly at the rate of four miles an hour. The cap 
tain faid he meant to cruife for fome time between 
the Cocos and Broken lUancls, with a view of inter 
cepting veffels coming up the eadern fide of the bay. 
Agreeable to the convention, the Traveller mud be 
given up.

When the Aurora failed a large fleet was fitting 
out at Calcutta and Madrafs, for a fecret expedition. 
Conjecture had fadened on feveral objects of dcdina- 
tion, amongd which were the Ifle of France, Batavta, 
and Manilla. To expedite the equipment, the work 
wa» profecuted night and day. The force was not 
known, as admiral Rainier, who was to command 
the fleet, had not arrived from Madrafs, but was mo 
mently expected.

From the ALEXANDRIA TIMES of April 1. 
XVe are informed that difpatches have been re. 

ceived from Mr. King, our minider refident at Lon 
don, dating that the mod pofitive aflurances had been 
given him by the Britifli government, that vigorous 
mrafures would be immediately ufed to put a (top to 
thc depredations committed on our commerce by their 
cruifers; that they difapproved of the conduct of 
their admiralty courts in the Wcd-Iiulies, and of 
their extenfwe condruction of contraband articles; 
and that new judges, men of wifdom and integrity, 
with liberal falarics, would fhortly be fent out, with 
powers to re drain the licentious fpirit of privateering.

April 7.
Arrived, fchooner Nicolina, Bohn, 26 days from 

St. Thomas. Markets at Aux Cayes : flour 20 dol 
lars, beef 20, pork 30, and coffee 18 to 31 funs.

Capt. Thutdon, who arrived here yedcrday in 21 
days from Curracoa, informs that thc day before he 
failed, the Englidi had detained all Danid) and 
Swrdilh veflcli in that port, which veffels were all 
haled up at Lagoon, the place where the Englifh

Laft evening about nine o'clock, while the 
concerned in the poll-office were at fupper 
lian 01 villians forcibly entered and dole 
fixty or feventy dollars in cafh and five letters, 
letters were this morning found in the dreet (i 
them opened) but we underltand they 
thing of confequence. r ^eT

NOTICE.
Agreeably to an order of the orphans court of 

Arundel county, will be SOLD, at 
AUCTION, on Tuefday the 19th of  ,  
at thc office in the city of Annapolis, for CASW*

THE valuable and complete LAW LIBHAUT 
of HENRY HALL, drceafed, formerly the 

perty of the late John Hall, Elq; together with \^_ 
ricty of well chofcn books on other fubjefts. \ 
lawyers and others will find, this a good opportunij 
to make a valuable addition to their libraries, a* tbfc 
books have been feledted with tade ai d ability

RICHARD G. STOCKETT, &£«. 
of Henry Hall. ** 

P. S. A catalogue .of the above books may be fo. 
by applying to col. John Gaffaway, of the cit» J 
Annapolis.   -^'* ' *  ' 

April II, 1801.

By virtue of feveral writs of venditioni exponot to» 
directed from the general and count)- ccmru, «J 
be SOLD, at Elk-Ridge Landing, on Saturday tit 
ninth day of May next, at 12 o'clock, for re* 
money, _ " 

r I A HE following tracts or parcels of Land, S»». 
J. SON'S BEGINNING, and pan of WALKIH 

INHERITANCE, 284J acres, ADDITION to SAIN 
SON, 104 acres, part of MEADOWS, I lo ic~ 
HENDERSON'S MEADOWS, 85 acres, GoDMiri 
SEARCH,-I'll acres, TIMBER NECK, 28 *~ 
YOUNG'S LOCUST PLAINS, 150 acres, and AMI. 
TION to SOMETHING or OTHER, 18 acres_Th 
above is taken as the property of SAMUEL GODMII 
to fatisfy debts due the following perfons, vii. fbi 
date of Maryland, John Johnfon, Efq; Frantii T. 
Clements, Lewis Duvall, John Lufby, and Zvbwiii 
and Lewis Duvall, Philemon and Jolhua Griffith, d 
for officers fees due for the years I7M and 1799 

"OHN WELCH, late Oieriff, 
'ENRY HOWARD, ffcnffof 

Anne-Arundel county.
April II, 1801.

jghich great minds always.appreciate and enjoy with, men.of war were Rationed. There were- in port 11
dignity

We devoutly fupplicate the Father of the univerfe, 
that you may realize, while you continue on earth, 
all the happinefs of which human nature is fufcepti- 
ble; and, when your courfe (hall be finilhed here, 
that your fpirit may receive the tranfcendant rewards 
of the iuft.

THE ANSWER. 
To the senate and houte of representative! of the

state of Massachusetts.
THE very refpec\ful, affectionate and obliging ad 

drefs, which has been prcfented to me by the prefi- 
dent of the fenate and fpeaker of the houfe of repre- 
fentativcs, by ytfur order, has awakened all my fen- 
fibility, and demands my mod grateful acknowledge, 
ments.

Ai the various tedimonials of the approbation and 
affection of my fellow-citizens of Maffaehufetts which 
have been indulged to, me from my earlied youth, 
have ever been edeemed the choiced blcflings of my 
life, fo this final applaufe of the legiflaturc, fo gcne- 
rdbfly given, after the clofe of the lad fcene, of the 
lad act of my political drama, is more precious than 
»ny which preceded it. There is now no greater fe 
licity remaining for me to hope or drfire, than to pafs 
the remainder of my days in repofe in an undidurbed 
participation of the common privileges of our fellow- 
citizens under your protection.

The fatisfaction you have tound in the adminidra- 
tion of the general government from its commence 
ment, is highly agreeable to me, and I linccrely hope 
that the twelve years to come will not be lefs prolpcr- 
ous or happy for our country.

With the utmod fincerity I reciprocate your de 
vout fuppHcations for the happinefs of yourfelves, your 
 families, condituents and poderity.

JOHN ADAMS. 
Quincy, March 26, 1801.   .

N E W - Y O R K, April 6. 
Extract of a letter received on Saturday by the Fan~

ny> /ram Greenoelt, dattd Glasgow, 6th March
1801.

' M By this day'* mai^ certain intelligence is at lad 
received, that thc king of Pruffia has declared that he 
will take a decided part againd this country in com 
mon with thc northern powers; and that h"e is to 
poffcfs hirafelf of Hamburg and Bremen immediately, 
unled Britain takes off the embargo on Swedifh and 
Danilh veffels detained in this country. The rcfult 
of thc abo»e news I think cannot fail of very feri- 
oufly affecting all kinds of produce, Wed-India and 
American. I have had only a few minutes to write 
you the above intelligence, which I wifli may be in 
time for the Fanny."

Prom INDIA.
Lad Friday arrived at Bodon, the (hip Aurora, 

captain Stone, 124 days from Calcutta. In her came

Dnnilh and one Swcdidi vcfiVl.
By the brig Jofcph, Hervey, we are informed, that 

it was rep-rcrd, and generally believed at the Cape 
of Good Hope on the 27th Januuary, that Batavia 
was in poffeilion of the Englilh. 

April 8.
Capt. Brown of the fchooner Heroine, from St. 

Croix, informs that at the time of his departure 3 
Britifh (hips of war, with troops on board, were crui- 
fing off that port, for the purpofe of taking it, as was 
generally believed.

FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT.
44 Philadelphia, April 0.

" A fquadronof (hips of war, is now fitting out 
under the command of commodore Truxton, to con- 
fid of thc Prcfident, Effrx, Philadelphia and Enter- 
prixe. They are to rendezvous and fail from Hamp 
ton Roads, dedination unknown. The above infor 
mation is given by an officer of the Philadelphia."

PHILADELPHIA, April 6. 
Cant. Bartlctt, of the brig Tyger, arrived yefter. 

day, in 24 days from St. Thomas, failed from thence 
under convoy of the frigate United States commo 
dore Barry, in company with feveral other Ameri 
cans.

When captain Bartlett left St. Thomas, informa- 
tion was received of a frigate having arrived at Mar 
tinique,   the captain informed that he had fecn a 
fleet of diips off Barbadocs, which, from their not 
anfwering his fignals, he fuppofed to be French. In 
confluence of thib the admiral had ordered all the 
Britim Ihips of war on thc dation to rendezvous at 
Martinique.

The above may have been the French fquadron un 
der admiral Gantheume.

Thc inhabitants of St. Thomas continued to fhip 
themfelves and »Jjrir money for Tortola, and other 
ports; One fchooner alone failed from thence with 
500,000 dollars on board.

NAVAL INTELLIGENCE.
The frigates Prefident, Philadelphia and Effex, we 

nnderdand, are ordered to rendezvous in Hampton 
Roads by the 30th inft. It,i, faid, they will from 
thence proceed with convoys,to different Wed-lndia 
ports. . .

By virtue of ijieri facias to me dh-ected from t 
general court, will be SOLD, at Elk-Ridgt L» 
ing, on Saturday the ninth day of May next, tt 
12 o*lock, for CASH,

PART of a tract of Land called HowtirtJ 
PATAPSCO RANGE, containing 200 icra," 

more or Icls, one negro man named Daniel, oot a-' 
gro woman named Nan, one ditto named Dinah, 
one negro girl named Sarah. The above is ula I 
as thc property of JOHN PI.UMMER, and fold tot 
tisfv a debt due Mary Magill, for ufe of Ricbat | 
Ridgely. j

/   HENRY HOWARD, Sberfc 
April M, 1801.

Ted. MUEL H. HOWARD, 
Reg. Cur. Can.

BALTIMORE, April 10.
v A _j OM. . Norf«lk, April 2.
Yefterday Thomas Wamngton, and Lazarus Cot. 

ton, were detected in the a& of pafling counterfeit 
notes, in this town. The notes flopped are of the 
United States bank, and the Maryland bank. They 
were committed to prifon.

Diftrift of Maryla

B
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By Tirtuc of \fteri facias to me directed from tie 
general court, will be SOLD, at Mr. Caton's &  
vern, in the city of Annapolis, on Saturday th 

' fixtcenth day of May next,
LL that tract or parcel of Land called Ho* 

KINS'S FORBEARANCE, GREAT PIKET Nut, j 
LITTI.'E ditto, ADDITION to HOWARD'S PLAIH, 
FOREHEAD NECK, BRUSHT ditto, HOMI«'I I 
CHANCE, and DEEP CREEK NECK, containing 
500 acres, more or lefs. The above is t«ito» 
the property of PHILIP H. WATTS and Gicict 
WATTS, to fatisfy a debt due James Difney.

HENRY HOWARD, ShtnC 
April,11, 1801. /

In CHANCERY, April 14, 1801.

ORDERED, That the Tales made by BE»)«« 
H. MULLIKIN, trudee for the fale of th« ml 

edate of Belt Mullikin, deccafed, as daied in hiiie^ 
port this day filed, fhall be ratified, unlefs t»ult» 
the contrary be fhewn before the fird day of 
next, provided a copy of this order be inferted'i 
Maryland Gazette three times before the Sft 
day of May next. f) 

The faid fale is of two hundred and nine serti t 
SO/, per acre, 150 acres at 3T/1 per acre, and S* 
acres at 5 0 3 per acre. 

True co

TAKEN up as a dray by CHARLES HAM- 
MOND, living on Elk-Ridge, in Anne-Ar*- 

del county, a dark brown HORSE, fuppofed t»* 
twelve or thirteen "years old, the hind left foot l«ft 
and has a new (hoe 8n, has an old dioe on tl* rip* 
foot, and none on before, he appears to ha»e htfl 
drawn, is thin, and furfeited, and has warts abo"* 
his right eye. The owner may have hiinig*11 * 
proving property and paying 

April 10, 1801.

For SALE.

A LARGE broad wheel ox cart, a new 6n« com 
plete, two horfc ditto, a wheat fan, ch°PP

,v t .u .u   L o   box> *nt* a variety of other excellent fanning 
ax, one of the authors in the St. Domingo For Unas apply to
Bu^rtt iU>pliCated ^ *"" UU WDfpiri- ' ^WILLIAM SMITH,
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Diftrift of Maryland, to wit:
E U remembered, That o» the tenth day of 

. . Anril in the twenty-fifth year of the mdepen- 
f Tie United States of America, Thomas 
Ss, junior, onhe faid diftrift, hath depofited In 
STii the title of a book, the right whereof he 

""author, in the words and figures following,

B

|tow't:« MODERN ENTRIES,
TM TO THE AMERICAN COURTS Of JUSTICE, 

BEING A
COMPLETE SYSTEM

OF
APPROVED PRECEDENTS, . 

CONSISTING or

IMPLICATIONS, &c. and WRITS.
WITH AN

INDEX
I T0 TBS PRINCIPAL WORK, AND OF REFERENCE TO 

MOST Of THE ANCIENT AND MODERN ENTRIES.

Bt THOMAS HARRIS, JUNIOR,
•r THE GENERAL COURT OFFICE, MARYLAND."

In conformity to the aft of the congrefs of the United 
I States, entitled, " An aft for the encouragement of 
| leiming, by fecuring the copies of maps, charts and 
I kookt, to the authors and proprietors of fuch copies, 
1 Airing the times therein mentioned. 
I fo witnefs whereof, I have hereto fet my hand, 

and affixed the feal of my office, this tenth day 
pril, in the year eighteen hundred and one. 

PHILIP MOOUE, Clerk 
Diftrift Court, Maryland.

ueen,
TAVERN, 

I Sign of the Indian King anjj 
ANNAPOLIS.

WILLIAM CATONT

RETURNS his fincere thanks to his friends and 
the public for the encouragement he has re- 

Icareii fince his commencing his prelcnt bufinefs, and 
lalTurei them that nothing fliall be wanting on his part 
Ito give general fatisfadlion to all who may plcafe to 
Honour him with their cuftom. Hit houfe' is now 
Icompletely provided with every necefTary article of the
 Wft quality, and he folicits the encouragement and 

 ironage of a generoui public.
He has rented that large, airy, and commodious 

Ikoute lately occupied by Mrs. Mann, where ladies 
land gentlemen can be accommodated with board and
 lodging, diftiuA from his tavern, in a handttpe ftyle, 
|st a reduced price, by the day, month, or jrHr.

Hiring providedHrimfelf with the beft hay and 
lasts, he will take horfes to (land at livery, on the 
flowed terms. He has alfo laid in a large quantity of 
|kc for the furaraer feafoi). /

LLOYD~M. LOWE,

BEGS leave to inform the public in general, and 
his friends in particular, that he has removed to 

I the hnufe in Corn-Hill-ftreet, formerly the property 
laf fcriah Maybury, where he will take boarder* by 
Jibe day, week, month or year, and endeavour to 
|give fat'ufacYion.

He has alfo opened a grocery (tore, where he keep* 
la general affortment of groceries of the beft kind, 
I which he will fell for calh on the inoft reafoiiftble 
IUTUU.

Annapolis, April 16, 1801. /

This i$ to give notice,
rT'HAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from the or- 

JL phans court of Prince-George's county, in 
Maryland, letters of adminiftration on the perfonal 
eftate of JUDSON M. CLAGETT, late of Prince- 
ycorge's county, deceafed, all perfons having claims 
 ya'nft the faid deceafed are hereby warned to ex... 
nibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fub 
fcriber, on or before the firft day of October next, 
they will othrrwifc by law be excluded from all be 
nefit of the faid eftate. Given under my hand and feal, 
this 30th day of March, eighteen hundred and one.

NATHANIEL CLAGETT, Adminiftrator 
____of JUDSON M. CLAGKTT. 9

NOTICE.

THE truftees of the Poor of Anne-Arundel 
county will meet, agreeably to law, at the gaol, 

'" lhe city of Annapolis, on the firft Monday in 
May next, to appoint a fit and proper perfon as over- 
feer of the poor. Applications may be lodged with 
either of the tniftees previous to that day. « 

Annapolis, April 6, 1801. V

Warning to Trefpaflers.

NOTICE, I have purchafed ST'RAWBERRY- 
HILL, near Annapolis, and hereby forewarn 

all perfons from hunting with either dog or gun, or 
cutting, or in any manner trefpaffing thereon, as I 
am determined to put the law in force again!! all of. 
fenders. WILLIAM CATON. 

Annapolia, April 6, 1801. ^

r | ^HIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber, of 
JL Anne-Anmdel county, in the State of Mary 

land, hath obtained from the orphans court of Anne- 
Arundel county, in Maryland, letters teftamentary on 
the perfonal eftate of JAMES GAITHER, late of 
Anne-Aruncounty, deceafed. All perfons having 
claims againft the deceafed are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fub 
fcriber at or before the ninth day of September next, 
they may otherwife by law be excluded from all be 
nefit of the faid eftate. Given under my hand this 
firft day of April, 1801. fl 

PATIENCE GAITHER, Executrix of James.

JUjblt

MAIL STAGE.
fubfcriWer begs leave to inform the public, 

I X that he has commenced running a ftage between 
ICentre-Ville, in Queen-Anne's county, on the eaftcrn 
Ifcore of Maryland, to the city of Wafhington, by the 
Ivay of Queen's-town, Shirk-town, and Broad Creek, 
IKent-Khnd, to Annapolis, twice a week, to wit: 
iLeave Centre-Ville every Monday and Thurfday 
looming about five o'clock, and arrive early faid day 
lin \nnapolis; leave Annapolis every Tuefday and 

Friday morning about fix o'clock, and arrive at 
f«nlre-Viile (V,J day in' the afternoon. Line of 

ti to Wafhington City from Annapolis takes paf- 
from my ftage on Tiicfday, and any palTcit- 

ithst may leave ihe city of Washington on Thurf- 
ay will get a ready paffage in my ftage on Friday 

Inoming. The fare for each paffengcr from Ccntrc- 
IVille to Annapolii, or from Annapolis to Centre- 
|Ville, is two dollars and twenty-five cents, way paf- 

fix cents per mile. The fubfcriber hopes to 
I***1 w 'th encouragement from a generous public, as 
lk- his provided himfelf with a good ftige ami horfcs, 

;«ber with a fober and careful driver. The fub- 
has a ftage to leave Eallon, by the way of 

-Ville, twice a week to Chcfter-town, there 
tfts with a line to Philadelphia three times a 
:, fo that travellers will not be detained from go- 

. to any part, as the fubfcriher has at all times 
rinte Tingle and double carriages to hire to any part 

«ne hoe. Four packets running to Baltimore 
try week, fo that a paffa^e is always fure.

RICHARD NEWMAN. 
April 1, 1801. 7

CAUTION.

/COMMITTED to my cuftody as a runaway, on 
V A the Id inftant, a negro man who calls himfelf 
JOHN CARTER, and fays he is free, but has no 
pals, he appears to be about thirty years of age, five 
feet four or five inches hi<h, dark complexion, (lender 
made, quick fpoken, and ftammers a little ; his drcfs 
negro cotton jacket and overalls, coarfe (hoes and 
flocking!, felt hat, and ofnabrig fhirt. His mafter, 
i?*5yj iuk.fircd.to take..him *way, othcrwife^hft- 
will be fold according to law, for hit prifon fees, kc. 

THOMAS PRICE, Sheriff of
Charles county. ^ -y 

March U, 1801. *7 A

'- In CHANCERY March 31, 1801.

ORDERED, That the fale made by RICHARD 
HALL HARWOOD, truftee for the fale of the 

real eftate of SAMUEL SH EK ELLS, late of Annc- 
Arundel county, drccafed, fhall be ratified and con 
firmed, unlefs caufe to the contrary be (hewn on or be 
fore the fifth day of May ni-xt, provided a copy of this 
order he infertrd in the Maryland Gazette before the 
tenth day of April next, and continued the two follow 
ing weeks. The faid Tale was of part of a traft of land 
in Anne-Arundel county, called SHEKELL'S CHANCE, 
fuprtofed to contain 1 64J-acres, to John Waring, for 
the fum of £.398 12 2j, current money.

Teft. 0 v. SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 
3 /\ Reg. Cur. Can.

Are thoufand pounds current money, td be paid to the 
faid ftite of Maryland; to the which payment well 
and truly to be made and done, we bind ourfelvei, 
our and each of our heira, cxecutori and idminiftra- 
ton, jointly and feUJgVally, firmly by.jh«(t prefents. 
Sealed with our faalii Dated thii   - day of    '» 
* n l^* JC.5M? . The condition of the above. 
obHgitfoo u fuch, that if the above bound A. B. 
whilft he fhall .continue in the office of clerk of   - 
county, fhall at hit own proper coft and charges, find 
a fupply of good and fufficient record booki, nccefli- 
ry for the entering up of all matters and thingi re 
lating to fuch office, or fhall and will mike, or caufe 
to be made and entered, true, legal and peri eft re 
cord i ind entriei, according to the truth and natuie of 
the matter or thing requiring to be entered or record 
ed, and fhall duly and carefully look after, fuftalrf, 
preferve, repair and maintain, all the feveral books, 
piper i and recordi, now being ind remaining in the 
faid office, at alfo all thofe that from time to time, 
during hii continuance in the fiid office, fhall be 
added thereunto, in fuch manner, ai thit in cafe of 
death, or that he/hall be legally difmiffed from offici 
ating longer in fiid office, or thit in cife he fhall 
remove or refigo, he the faid A. B. his executors 
or adminiftraton, (hill furrender and deliver up, or. 
caufe to be fur rendered and delivered up, to the next 
perfon who (hill fucceed him in faid office, all tn* 
papers and record books now being in the faid office,   
in good order and repair, u alfo all fuch other papers 
and record books which (hall be by him added, in 
like good order ind repair, with the records and en 
triei faithfully,'legally and truly made up and entered, 
during the time1 he hath officiated in the faid clerk's 
office, without favour or affeflion, but iccording to 
the (ruth and the nature of the thing, and (hill well 
and faithfully psy over to the tr-afurer of the    - 
fhnre all fumi of money received by him for the ufe 
of the ftite under the provifions of my law now cx- 
ifting, or which miy hereafter be paffcd, in the man 
ner snd at the time limitted by fuch ifla, without 
fraud or farther delay, and (hill well and trnly ac 
count for the fame with the officer or perfon or perfons 
authori(ed to receive the fame, and the duty of his 
office, ind ill the other duties of his fiid office, by 
liw impofed, legilly, duly and faithfully (hall dtf- 
cbarge, according to law, and the true intent and 
meaning of the acl of affembly in fuch cifei made and 
provided, that then the above obligation to be void 
and of none effeft, or elfe to remain in lull force and 
virtue in law."

• HI. And bt U tnaBtJ, That from ind after the 
tenth day of July next, it (hall not be lawful for any 
clerk of any county in thii Hate to receive the fees of 
the clerk'a office, until fuch county clerk hive entered 
into bond ai aforefaid, with good, able and fufficient 
fecuritiei ai aforefaid, being perfoni of vifible and 

Trre-trstrof Mirytimtr

JOHN THOMPSON. 
Tailor,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and th« 
public, that he has commenced butineti in this 

city, in the houfe occupied by Mr. WILLIAM 
BHKWKR, thoff who may pleafe to favour him with 
their cuftom, may red allured of having it executed 
in the moft neat and fafhionable manner, 

Annapolis, Marches, 1801.

In (JbUNCIL, December 29, 1800. 
ORDERED, That the ad, entitled. An aft prc- 

fcrtbing the form of the bond to be hereafter given by 
the clerkt of the feveral counttet of thii (late, and An 
a£l to appoint an agent for the year one thoufand eight 
hundred and one, be publifhed on. e in each week, lor 
the term of eight weeks, in the Mirylind Gazette at 
Annipolii, the Fedenl Gizette at Baltimore, the 
WiOiington Fedenl i ft, and io Mr. Cowan'i piper at
Eafton.

By order.
NlNIANPINKNEY.dk.

An ACT fnftrU>int tbform of itt btnJ t» tt btriafttt. 
givtn bi tbt (Itrlti of ibtftvtrat ctumtitt »f tinlftatt..

WHEREAS Urge fumiof money are pud into 
the hands of .the clerks of the Several counties 

 nnuilly, under the provifioni of eliding lawi, and 
the bond heretofore prefcrlbed to be given by faid 
clerks does not fecure the payment of the fane to the 
trcafurcr of the ftveral (horn of thii ftste i therefore,

. *•' A U T 1 O N. ~ " U. Bi (t tn»8td, kj tinGtntral Ajjimbtf tf Mfrjland,
HEREBY forewarn all perfons from employing, That hereafter the form of the bond to be executed by

/III *ny ">»«"««• dealing with, my negro man the clerki of the feveral counties of this ftste fhall be
Ivlfli u j "¥  *eterm«)ed to profecutc every perfon in manner and form following, to wit.:_ "JCnpw all 
 no Hull do fofrom thj, dgw>

1«04.

every perfo 

JOHN WELLS.
men by thefe prefenti, that we, A. B. C. D. and 

H. of -—— county, are held and firmly hound
 nto the date oi Maryland in lh« fall and juft fum of »B

IV. And ti it tnafitd, That if any clerk of any 
county fhall neglect or refufe to pay into the tieafury, 
or to the agent of the flue, any monies of the faid 
ftite in hii hindi, at the time limited by law, ind 
to render and fettle hi) accounti with the faid trei- 
furer, whan thereto required by the agent of the ftite, 
it (hall and may be lawful for the refpcclive county 
courts, or the refpeAive general courts, and they arc > 
hereby authorifed and empowered, upon motion in 
bebilf of the Itate, and on producing a fitted account, 
figncd by the treafurer, of the furn of money or 
claim of the line due and in arrear from any fuch 
clerk, to order a judgment to be entered for ihe pe 
nalty of fuch clerk'a bond, to be releifed on the pay 
ment of fuch fum or fumi of money as fhall appear 
to be due, and coda, and an immediate eiecution to 
be awarded irfiinft the perfon or property of fuch, 
clerk to compel payment of faid moniei and cofls \ 
provided thit a copy of fuch account, figned by the 
refpeclive treifureri as afircfaid, and notice of fuch 
intended motion, be delivered, in writing, to fuch, 
clerk, or left it hit lift place of abode at Icaft twenty 
diyi previous to the Citing of the term at which fuch 
application fhall be intended, and that proof thereof 
be made to the faiiifaction of the court i and provided 
alfo, that if fuch clerk fhall, in perfon or by ittornej, 
controvert the demand, and defirei a'jury to be im- 
pannelled to alcertain the fum of money really due . 
and payable, the faid court are empowered and lu. 
thorifcd to direct a jury to be immediately impan- 
nelled, and charged to try and afcertain an tffue, 
whether fuch clerk be chargeable with and liable to 
pay any and whit fum or fums of money to the faid   
tine, and the faid court, upon fuch verdift of tht 
jury, fhall and are hereby empowered to direfl judge 
ment to be entered for the penalty of fuch clerk'a 
bond, to be releafcd upon the payment of the fum or 
fumi of money fo found due by faid verdict, and cofli, 
upon which there fhall be no writ of error, fupcrfedeaa 
or appeal, and to award execution thereon ai upon all 
other cafes of judgment! had and obtained in /aid 
court.

V. And tt it tnaQtd, That if any clerk of any coun 
ty, upon whofe bond judgment (hall be entered M 
aforefaid, and execution thereupon iffued, fhall not 
fniify and pay, or caufe to be fatiafieJ and paid; fuck 
judgment and execution to the rcfpeclivc trcafurcr, or 
the agent of the Hate, for two fucceffive terms to which 
the faid execution fhall be made returnable, the (aid 
default fhall be and the fame ii hereby declared to b« 
mifbehaviour in office within the meaning of the coo- 
ftitution, and may be profecuted ai fuch.

VI. And\n itnutSid. Thit if any clerk, who hath 
received public money before the pafliage of thii att. 
(hall neglecl to pay over the fame ta the treafureri of 
the weftern and eaftem fltorei rcfpcQively, before the 
(irft day of September next, fuch negleft fliall bo 
deemed, taken mad coafidticd, (o b« a i



THE fubfcriber returns Vis mod fmcere tbanlcs t» 
the public in general for the liberal encourage 

ment he has met with fince he commented bufmcfs
-in jMs city, he has lately laid ii*a large alTortment ot 
the bell timber, and can lupply*ny pcrfon with wag--

 gons, carts, ploughs, ciJer mills, on a new conflruc-
tion, (pinning-wheels, and fcythe cradles, on the 
fhortefl notice ; he likcwifc repairs carriages and 
Windfor chairs, with elegance and difpatch, he there 
fore hopes, by his punctuality ami aii.n'ion to bul'i- 
nefs, to merit the patronage of a generous public.

RICHARD DAW.
N. B. The above articles will be fold on the lowed 

terms for cafli. Orders from the country will be 
< thankfully received, and punctually attended to.

Annapolis, February 19, 1801. Q)

ALEXANDER WELSH, 
Clock and Watch-maker,

TJ ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of 
J X napolis, that he has jull 

to this

GIDEON WHITB,
HAS JUST RECEIVED, FOR SALE,

From x.EE'1 and Co. Patent and Family Medicine
flore Baltimore, 

A frefh fupply of the following valuable medicines:
DR. HAHN's GENUINE WATER. 

A fovereign remedy for all difeafai of the eye., 
whether the cfietts of natural wcaknef. or of accident, 
fpeedily removing inflammations, deflumon. of rheum,

Mri. Mary sVTCrt% wife of Mr. George M'Ctt 
grocer, Bond-ttrcet.^Feli's Point, was ^erkftly Cg,.' 
(by petlevering in the ufe of Hamilton's Effenct i L5
Extract of Mullard) of a rheumatic comphint of 
eleven years Handing. The gre«tel\ part ol lift B JB 
ter flie was unable to drels or undrels without afijj,' 
ance, (he had the bell medical advice both in Eu 
and America without effect.

DR. HAMILTON'S cel,brat,d 
WORM DtsTROYiNO LOZENGP.S

and 
a weak fight.(lengthening

ricnced it», excellent virtues,
fight.

Hundreds have expc- 
twbtH ntttly deprived of

more city, to carry on

An-
removed from Haiti' 
the above bull lit fs.

He allures the public, that every exer.ion will be 
ufcd to deferve their favours.

He repairs clocks and watches of every description.
N. B. Warranted watches, and fome fafhionable 

articles in the jewellery line, for 1'ale.

Ji E fuhfcribtr
compliments to fhoj 

Elicits payment

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS. 
The only remedy yet ditcovered which gives im- 

mediate and lalling relief in the moft fcvere m- 
flancei.

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR, 
, For the cure of every kind of head ache.

THE DAMASK LIP SALVE 
Is recommended (particularly to the ladies) at an 

elegant and pleafant preparation for chopped and fore 
lips, and every blemifh and inconvenience occafionrd 
by colds, fevers, &c. fpecdiiy rrltortng, a beautiful 
rofy colour and delicate foftnefs to the lip*.

THE RESTORATIVE POWDER 
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS. 

This excellent preparation comforts and Itrengthent 
the gums, preferves the en<mel from decay, and 
clcanfcs and whitens the teeth, 'abforbing all that 
acrimonius (lime and foulncfs, -which fuffered to ac 
cumulate, never tails to injure and finally ruin them.

DR. HAMILTON'1
..GRAND RliSTORATIVE, ,,_.'.'.. 

IS recommended «» an invaluable medicine, for the 
fpeedy relict and permanent cure of ibe various com. 
plaints which refult from difljpated pleafures juvenile 
inoifcretions refidence in climaU* unlavourable to 
the contlitution  the immoderate ule ot tea, frequent 
intoxication, or any other detlructive intemperance . 
the unfkillul or exceflive ute of mercury  the difeafe* 
peculiar to females, at a certain period of life bad 
layings in, fcc. Sec.

And is proved by'long and extcnfive experience to
""prefentt ''his mail refpeflful be abloluiely unp.ralled in the cure of nervous dif. 
tlf indebted to him, and tar- orders. confu,..piian5, lownels ol Ipirits, lots ol ap- 
of their rebtt-li-v,'balances-t retite ' in'Purity of tb,e ^*' ^V""'"' ifte«'on«j
/ Jf . • —————— !__-.__» ... ~. _ L.... a I ,_• a»«.il«nl cr.afi«ttt in t\\» flrimarh mntt

LAWS of MARYLAND,
Compiled by WILLIAM KILTY, Esqri*R,

With a copious INDEX, 
. ' n . ' . In two volumes,

Handfomely bound in calf, and lettered, 
Printed under the authority of thr General AfTembly,

Price, Twenty-five Dollars, 
Art now ready for SALE, and nay be had at the

  Printinoj-Oflice, Annapolis.
The following is an extract from the report of the 

committee of the Houfe of Delegates ap
pointed to examine the work. 

" THE committee to whom was referred the me. 
mori.il of William Kilty, having referred to the re. 
folutionj of the general alTembly, by which the me. 
morialift has been appointed to revile and prepare for 
publication a complete edition of the laws of this 
Aate now in force, and infpctted the manner in which 
the work has hccn executed, are of opinion that the 
lame has be*n prepared with great labour, and dif. 
tinpuifhcd accuracy ?nd ability."

jfnnapoiist January, 1801.

be pkaA pntrt, w,h great truth and ajjurti
petite,
inward we»knelles, violent cramps in the llomach and

he pitads poverty W,t» rr«ir tr.mo, ana   ~ - - mei.nch-.ly, gout in the llomach,
them, that nothing left than payments from them. ^.^^ ̂  jeUlilioBI , involuntary emiffion,
-.'It ... .1.1. I ' _ *-. .....*./.. mtttt-l* 4h* • tt//*/A«M/s)/)/* /)/>/*_ f _. ... . *• ..  him to comply with the indifpenfable obli 
gation he it under of paying his in ft debts.
* ___ 'FREDERICK GREEN.

JUST P U~B L I b H E U,
And to be fold at the Printing-Oflicc,

Price, One Dollar,

The LAWS
O F

: M A R Y L A N D,
Pafled November Seflion, 1800.

COMMITTED to my cuflody as a runaway, on 
the 29=h of Oftobcr lalt, a negio man named 

ALLEN, of a dark complexion, about 21 years of
 ge, and 5 feet 6 or 7 inches high, who fayt, he is (ha 
property of a Mr. JOHN SIMMS, of South Carolina,
 n'l formerly the praperty of capt. Thomas Rogerfon, 
of this C3unty. His owner is dcfutd to come and uke 
him away, otherwifc he will be fold according to law. 

THOMAS PRICE, Sheriff 
Charles county.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
TT\ AN away Irom the fubfcriber, on the 28th of 
IK September lalt, a flout well made mulatto fel 

low, by the name of NED, he it about 13 or 14 
years of age, 5 Icct 8 or 9 inches high, wuh llreight 
black hair like that of awhile perlon i he had on 
when he went away, an olnabrig fhirt and troul'ers 
and a (hort white kerfey coat, he alfo took with him 
fome other cloatbs. Whoever takes up the faid fel 
low, and fecures him in any gaol in the Rate of Ma. 
ryland, fo that I get Mm again, (hall receive the above 
reward, with all reasonable charges, and if taken out 
of the date aforrfaid. and brought home, (hall receive 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS, with reasonable 
charges, 'by applying to the fublcriber, living near 
the Head of Severn river, in Anne-Arumlel county, 
in the State of M.ryland. P. HAMMOND.

N B. AH perfons are forewarned harbouring the 
(aid fellow on their peril. ys

November 15. .800. ' /________^
     ~T o    RENTED,

For the term of fixteen month*,

J
HAT commodious DWELLING HOUSE in 

whic'ii cap'ain S. Godman formerly redded, 
it prtfent occupied by the fubfcriber, together 

with a large lot and gardajj. The premifes arr in 
oood repair, and poflcffioo will he given immediately. 
For termi apply 'to the fubfcriber, or to SAMUIL
RIDOUT, Efqi of Annapolis.KIDOVT, s»_ r.*. m ~ ADDISON.

weaknefles, obltir.aie gl<ats, fluor aibus, (or 
whiter) impotcncy, batrcnncls, &c. &c.

In cifes ol exiremity where the lung prevalence and 
obfliiucy of dileale has brought on a general impo* 
venflnnent of the fyllcm, exceffive debility of the 
wivi-. Irame, and a walling 01 the Heft) which no 
n'luriflnnent or cordial could repair, a perieverance in 
the ule of tliit medicine ha> performed the molt af- 
lonifliirig cunl.

Tlie grand reftorative is prepared in pills as we'I at 
in a fluid f.rm, which afl-.lts confiderably in producing 
i gradual and lalti: g effect. Their virtue* remain 
unimpaired for years in any climate.

Da. HAMILTON'S* 
Genuine EJ/tiite and Extratt of Mujlanl.

FOR the cure ol rheumatifm, gout, rheumatic 
gout, pally, lumbigo, nuuiboels,' white-lwellings, 
chilblains, Iprains, bruifes, acute and chronic rheum*, 
tifm.

Mmy perfons have been much difappointed by pur- 
chffing medicines under the tunic ol KITence of Muf. 
lard, which aie perfectly different from this remedy- 
the fuperior qualities of which Dr. Hamilton begs 
leave to prove by the following cures, feledled from a 
numerous lilt.

From Mr. Charles Willet, Plafterer, Pratt-ftreet, Bal.

iropt

of a
dangerous complaints, ariflng from worms, iod | 
foulnels or obltruclions in the llomach and bowt 
they are a remedy (uited to every age and i 
contain nothing but what is perfectly innocent, i 
are fo mild in their operation that they cannot ml 
the moft delicate pregnant lady, or th'e teodereft ,,. 
fant ot a week old, mould no worms exift in ,[  
body, but will, without pain or griping, cleanfeti, 
ftomarh and bowels of whatever is foul or offeoin, 
and thereby prevent the production of worms id 
many fatal difordcri. ,

THB PERSIAN LOTION, 
So celebrated among/1 the ftfljiomatte itmfbml E»rtftt

As an invamabie cofmetic, perfectly innocemtij 
fife, free from any corrofive and repellent i 
(the bafis of other lotions) and of unparalleled i 
KI preventing and removing cutaneous blemifhesot ifct 
face and (kin of ever) kind, particularly freckles, pi* 
pies, pits after the (mall-pox, inflammatory rtilneu, 
(cur/i, tetters, ringworms, (unhurns, prickly hest,pn. 
mature wrinkles, &c.

The Per fun Lotion operates mildly, without ii. 
peding that natural, infenfible pcrfpiratiun which it 
eflential to the health. Yet its falutary efftth u\ 
fpeedy and^ermanent, rendering the (kin dtlicstdf 
(ott and fmooth, improving the complexion sndrc. 
ftoring the bloom of youth. Never failing to render M 
ordinary countenance beautiful, and an haadfomcou, 
more fo.

HAHN's ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS,
Celtbratttifir

Evacuating fuperfluous bile, and preventing its a*, 
bid fee ret ion removing obftinate cotUvenels, sod n>
(loring loll appetite.

mf̂ ^m^ r
INFALLIBLE AGUE AND FFVER DROP3.
Thoufands can teflify of their being cured by ihtfe 

drops, alter the bark and every other medicitthu 
proved ineffectual j and not one in an hundred ha 
hadoccafion to take more than one, and nunbetiMt 
half a bftle.

m   *
Da. HAHN'S Tavx and CINVIHI 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for corns, Ipeedily removal 
them root and branch, without giving pain.

CHURCH's GENUINE COUGH DROPS,
dfovtrtign, fftttlj and ifttin*l rtmtJj in

Head-aches, 
Catarrhs,
Shnrtnefs of breath, 
Ticklings in the throat, 
Tiglitnd's of the chcft, 
Hooping cough,

Sore throats, 
Whetting;, 
Congetalcd phlegm, 
Spitting of blood, 
Sorer.clsof the bmiiJ 

ilomach, Ac. &c.

Sir,
I SEND you the particulars ol my cure by Hsmil- 

ton's Eflence and Eiiradl of Muflard, that you may 
make it known for the benefit of others. About two 
months ago I (trained my right knee fo violently by a 
fall, that I was u- ible to walk without a crutch, 1 
tried Britiflt oil, oppodeldoc and oiher medicines, but 
grew considerably worfe, and (he part becarrrt in. 
flamed and (welled to a confiderable degree, wnen I 
was recommended to the Edence of Mullard, and by 
ufing two bottles I was able to walk in lets than a 
week, and am now as hearty as ever.

Dec. 30, 1799. CHARLII WILLIT.

Mr. Henry Reefe, Butcher, Proprietor of No. i
Centre market-houfe, Baltimore. 

Sir,
ABOUT two months ago, your valuable medicine\ j'^ noieUof 

proved of fingular fervice to me, I was not able to dr'"' n* to Rdl 
move from my room for upwards of a fortnight, with 
the rheumatifm or rheumatic gout in my left foot and 
ancle, when Dr. Buchanan recommended the Hflence 
of Mullard, as the only medicine to be depended on, 
and dircfted me wher<- to procure It, and by ufing Ufs 
than a quarter of a hottle and a few of the pillj, I 
was able to ride to market next day, and have been 

, perfectly free from my complaint ever fince.
Jan. 4, 180*. . < HSNKT Run.

In

NEW
CONVERSATION CARDS,
Profe and Verfe For We at this

ANNAPOLIS
Printed by FREDERIC? tnd 

: GRIBM. '

. PARIS, Fcb
Ulmont, to citizen Devoil 
[of commercial relations, ch 

  Tunis, on board the 
, the 15th Nivofe, jai 

. r, ER the requelt you 
[ Mobile, for details rela 

anfrnit to you, citizen com 
[t are within my knowledge.
Tlie fhips I'fl1t frnm France 1 

«d before our departure, wet 
A with mufquets, and carrym{ 
[ With refpt-a to the army o 
Lou that it is in good co 
r farmed, and regularly paid

,-e had no epidemic difcale ;
smidcbutfew ravages; we

and (tmfut 
And all disorders of the brealli and lungi.

IfcvEREIGN OINTMENT roa THE ITCH, 
If'arrtnltd an infaUibh and immediate curt al «*<t ifa

Being the molt fpeedy, effectual, and plcsliot re 
medy ever offered to the public, and for the fstiilK* 
lion of the timorous, the proprietor mikttb ntk, tut 
this ointment doth not contain a fingle panicle oi 
mercury or any other pernicious ingredient in its coat.

fition, and may be uled with the moft perfect tiler/ 
pregnant women and on infants newly bom.

PATENT 
INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,

For the cure of
Vettrial complaint i »f every tttfcriptit*. 

An extenfivc trial ut near lour years hat proved IM 
Vegetable Specific 10 be eflcclual in expelling ike jrt- 
nerial virus, however deeply rooted in the cotulitui*** 
and has reltored health to many who have k«a 
brought to the grave, by the improper adminiflniM 
of mercury. Within this period upwardi of f* ] 
thoufand patients have experienced iti fsluiirj 
fefls.

With the medicine ii given a description of« 
fytnptoms which obtain in every fiage ot the dflesfa 
with copious directions for their treatment, to"" 
accomplifh a perfefl cure in the fhortett time,  " 
with the leaft inconvenience poffibli.

Thofe who wi(h to purchafe any of the above «  
tides are cautioned againft the impofition of iDftr* 
medicines, and to inquire for them only of Mr.' 
White.

.WholeUe pnrchaferi allowed a liberal profit br^j 
Lee, and Co. Baltimore.

The port of Alexandria wa 
| of the enemy was cruifing 
nglifh, who were kept there 
| retired from the 15th to 
thind 12th October.) 
Alexandria is in a refpedl 

rtry day they are at work at 
ian 100 pi'TCf' of cannon ar- 
mkir is equally well fortified 

b«n. Cairo is alfo fortil 
mountains that furrounc 

tilt, from whence the troop 
, and where they are flv 
',; every little fort is I 

fifions. Damietta is alfo 
»d from the eiirmy. On tl 

c ire perfectly quiet, fince 
M between j^-neral Kleb 

[tier obfervrs faithfully the 
the moll perfect under 
and general Douzelot,  

Vn we left Alexandria 
... tlie En^lifh ; if luch 
loU be jjuarde;! in their ir 
i of courage, well dil'pol 
^r.ion. O.tr foldiers are 

at they march through th« 
^tivts. 0,ir cavalry is wel 

y is in the beft conditi, 
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PARIS, February 25. 
,   : to citizen Devoife, commifTary-general 

rifTommercial relations, charge d'affaires to the, 
r of Tunis, on board the brigantine Bons Pa- 

the 15th Nivofe, January 5.
the requeft you have made of citizen 

Mobile, for details relative to the army, I 
jifmit to you, citizen commifTary-gencral, rhofe 

ut are within my knowledge.
: fhips lent from France to Alexandria, and ar- 

,J before our departure, were 12 in number, load- 

l with mufquets, and carrying good news. 
| With refpeft to the army of Egypt, I can teftify 
tyou that it is in good condition, well cloathcd, 

K\\ armed, and regularly paid ; for a year paft they 
fcve had no epidemic difcafe ; the laft year the plague 

smadc but few ravages; we have not loft 150 men

difeafe.
r -report of Alexandria was entirely free, no vef-

I of the enemy was cruifing there ; the Turks and
K|i(h, who were kept there for a long time, had
retired from the 15th to the 20th Vendcmaire

frthand 12th October.)
Alexandria is in a refpeftable ftate of defence; 

itry day they are at work at the fortifications; more 
on 100 pirceK of cannon are on the batteries. A- 
lukir is equally well fortified and better than it ever 

^$b--en. Cairo is alfo fortifying every day; on all 
mountains that fnrround it, towers have been 

joilt, from whence the troops may alfifl in cafe of 
and where they are flickered from Hidden at- 

Kb; every little fort is fupplicd with water and 
ivifmns. Damietta is alfo fccurcd from every at- 

tfk from the enemy. On the fide of Upper Egypt 
: jrc Dcrfcftly quiet, fince the trraty ot peace con- 

n jreneral Klebcr and Mourat bey ; the 
liter obfervrs faithfully the conditions of the treaty, 

the moft perfeft underftandinjr fubfifts between 
i and general Douzelot, who commands in Upper

imparted his wifhes and hit fentiments to his great 

allies, and an happy conformity of their mutual in- 

terefls has induced them to adopt the refolution of re- 

eftablifhing that fyftem of an armed neutrality which 

was attended with fuch advantages during the Ame 

rican war, and to renew its beneficial principle* in a 

convention adapted to the flrefent circumftances. To 
this end his majefty the kin,; of Sweden, and his Im 

perial roajcfty of all the Ruffias, have nominated, 

as their plenipotentiaries, namely his Swedifh majcfly, 
baron Curt Von Stedingk, ambalTador extraordinary to 

his Imperial majefty of all the Rulfias, lieutenant-ge 
neral, Chamberlain of the queen dowager, colonel of 

a regiment of infantry, knight, and commander of 

the order of the fword, and knight of the French or 

der Pour les Meritcs Militaires; and his Imperial 

majefty of nil the Ruffus, baron count Theodore Von 

Koltopl'in, his right trufty privy counfellor, member 

of the council principale, minifter of the college of 

foreign affairs, dircdtor-gencral of thcpoftsof the em 

pire, grand chancellor and grand croi's of the fovc- 

rcign order of St. John of Jerufalem, knight of the 
firft clafs of the orders of St. Andrew, St. Alexan 

der Newfky, and St. Anne, knight of the order of 

St. Lazarus, of St. Ferdinand and St. Hubert; who, 

after exchanging their refpecYivc full powers, have 

agreed upon the following articles :
Art. 1. His majefty the king of Sweden, and hi* 

majefty the emperor of all the RulRas, declare that 

they will ftrictly prohibit the exportation of contra 

band merchandifr on the part of their fubjecls with 
ever)- power whatever, whether at prefent engaged in 

 war, or which may hereafter be'engaged in war.
Art. II. In order to prevent all doubts and mif- 

underftandings as to what (hall be confidcrcd contra 

band, his majcfly the king of Sweden, and his Impe 

rial niajtfty of all the Rulfias, dei larc, that they will 

acknowledge the following articles as contraband, 
mortars, iirr-arnis, balls, flints, flint.

no fearch of his fhip, or the other fhips of the con-« 

voy, fhall be permitted. And the better to infurr 

refpeft to thole principles, and the ftipulatiohs found* 

ed on them, which their difintcreftcd wilhei to pre- 
ferve the imprefcriptiblt rights of neutral nation* 

have fuggefted, the high contracting parties, to prove 
their fincerity and juflice, will give the ftricleft orders 

to their'captains, as well of their (hips of war, as 

of their merchant fhips, to load no part of their 

fhips, or fecretly to have on board, any articles 
which, by virtue of this prefent convention, may be 

conlidercd as contraband ; and for the more complete 

carrying into execution this command, they will re- 

fpccYwely take care to give directions to their courts 

ef admiralty to publilh it whenever they fhall think 

it necelTaiy, and to this end the regulation which 

fhall contain this prohibition, under the feveral pe 

nalties, (hall be printed at the end of the prefent lift, 

that no one may plead ignorance. ( 
Art. IV. In order to place the commerce of their 

fubjecls upon the' mod legal and permanent bafis, his 

majefty, the king of Sweden, and his ma jelly, the 

emperor of all the Ruiiias, have deemed it expedient 

to equip a number of (hips of war and frigates, 

which (hall be charged to fee that the objedl obtain* 

ed, and the fquadrons of each power fhall take thofe 

Rations, and protect thole convoys, which their com 

merce and tlu-ir navigation may require, and which 

lhall be conformable to the courfc of trade of each 
nation.

Art. V. To provide againft all inconvenicncies 
which may arife from any nation abufing the privilege 

of their flag, it is eftablifhed as a regulation not to 

be departed from, that every tranfport, be it whofe it 

may, belonging to the country whofe flag it bears, 

fhall have on board a captain, and the half of the 

r.rew compofed of the fubjefts of that country ; and 

the paffport (hall be drawn up in due and regular 
form. Every tranfport which fhall not obfcrve thefe

namely, cannon,
5jp.. fc ^^ftonesrmattheSi gtm-powder, firftpetre, fulphur, hcl- _ regulations, or fliall violate the command printed,at 

When we left Alexandria, they exp«-fted a aefcent mct^, pikes, fwords, hanger*, cartridge-boxes, faddles the end of this prefcnt convention, fhall forfeit all 

i the En^lifh ; if fiich be their intention, they '' '" '' ' ' - -   - - -' -^-« - ~*~—.-«:  -r .u.  ^:__ _._.-.__ ._j 

ilJ be guarded in their ini'afures for they will find 
of courage, well difpofed to give them a good 
r.ion. O.tr loldiers are fo inured to the climate, 

it they march through thr deferts better than the 
itives. O.ir cavalry is well mounted, and our artil- 

is in the beft condition. Be allured, citizen 
faTiry, that our troops will be delighted to fee 

aimroii.h of the F.nglifh ; once on (hore, and they
nHe that they will never fuffer them to re-cm-

and bridles, with the exception of fuch a quantity of 

the altove articles as may he necrffary for the defence 

of the (hips and their crews; all other articles not 

herein enumerated, (hall not be conlidered as war or 

naval (We?; they (hall not be fubjeft to confifcation 

but ftiall pafs free and without rcftraint. It is alfo 

hereby agreed, that the prefent article lhall be with 

out prejudice to the particular ftipulations of former 

treaties with the powers at war, by virtue of which,

The Hftireus Union, having on board/citizen Ta- 
fi frveral other paffengm, failed t^e 27th Bru- 

airr Slw U probably taken. 
We met the Nile corvette ; (he was going to France 

iri'.h officer* charged with difpatchcs. 
Snrh is, citizen comTniffary, the mod recent intclli- 

|rn« from Egypt.
Receive, I irqueft, tlie affurance of my refpcft. 

(Signed) D'HALMONT.

LONDON, March 3.
CONVENTION

Of tin- NORTHKKN POWERS. 

IfFrom the Sloclliolm Ourf Gatrttc of the 3d Ftb.) 
iiivfntim for the iv.dlaMiihment of an armed neu 
trality, between r.'u majc'.ly the kin  of Sweden, of 

the wie part, and his mnjclly the emperor of all the 
RuJiM, of tlie ether part, concluded and ligned at 
St. Pcterfbiirff, the 4th (16th of December,) 

IttOO, accepted and ratified by Im Swedilh majcfly 
4 the 20th of Def miter, and by his Imperial ma- 
rfly of all the Rulfus on the 8th (2oth Dccem- 
«'0» '"» the fume year.

I* the name of the must Holy and undivided Tri 
nity.

In order that the freedom of the navigation, and 
I we lecurity ,.r thc merchandife of the neutral powcrj, 
|«uy be elhblilhed, and the principles of the hwi of 

, be fully nfreruined, during the continuance 
prrfent maritime war, his majefty the king of 

Sweden, and his majcfly the emperor of all the Rul- 
n»S actuatrd by their love-of juftice, and by a re- 
«>pwal dcfire to promote Whatevfr m.w be for

the things above mentioned are allowed or prohi 

bited.
Art. III. And whereas it is refolved, that what 

ever, by virtue of the foregoing article, can be 

deemed contraband, fhall bo excluded from the com 

merce of neutral nations; in like manner, his ma- 

j> (\\ the king of Sweden, and his Imperial majefty of 

all the RuifiH'., will and determine, that all other 
iwiThandife Dull be uml n-main free; and in order 

that thr. general principles of the laws of nature, of 

which thr freedom of trade and navigation, as well 

as the rights of neutral nations, arc the immediate 

cnnfequence, mny be placed under a competent and 

furc Caff-guard, they have refohtd no longer to delay 

th-.it roi'untary rx/;.'j)iui;'i>», frc m which they have 

hhherte been rcftrained by motives of th-ir feparate 

and temporary interelli. With this view they have 

hereby determined 
1. That every fliip may freely navigate from one 

harbour to anotlier, and on the coalU of the belli* 

gcreMt nations.
2. Tlwt the efTccly which belonp to the fuhjrfts 

of the bellijferent (towers in neutral (hips, with the ex- 

crpunit nf contraband goods, (lull br frre.
o. That in order to determine what fhall be con- 

fiJcrcd as a blockaded .harbour, fuch denomination 

(lull bo admitted to apply only where the difpofition 

and nnmht r of the fliips of the power by which it is 

inveftcd, (lull be fuch as to render it apparently ha 

zardous to enter, and that every ftiip which ftiall go 

into a blockaded harbour, that i» evidently fo block 

aded, violates the prefent convention, as much as if 

the commander of the blockade had previoufly ad- 

vifed it of the ftate of the harbour, and it had nc- 

vcrthelefs endeavoured by foice or artifice to obtain 

adrnilfion.-. -.-.-   j'.».»i»tjn. wiinic'vvi may be lor the

tha"'(r A a.nUgC .°f thc 'r rcfl>cftivc ft:jt«i '«»ve to 4. That with rcga/d to neutral n.ips, except thofe 

'i 7 termmcd to ?iv<- a new fandion to thofe w1u< h, for juil reaWs, and upon evident grounds, 
iiiic, of their neutrality, which are in their na- »- L ' --^ ---  "   «...--. .1 _.-..«.

neutrality
1tu«: iiKlilToluhlc, and to require that they may be rc- 

l by all powrrs interrfted in their prefcrvation. 
Hill'1 view their majefties have by their declara- 

", lhe I5th »f AuRuft to the northern courts, 
»"<« arc equally concerned in the 
thole gene,;,! regulations

»
in the maintenance of 

snciently recognieed, given«v. J. i °   -    "» »"».«-Hiiy rctoiriiitcQ, Driven 
J f'0 UI^ft«mlhow fmcerely it is the objeft of 

t^^,10/^!-'. 1 " "« 6" -."dependence, the
»| „ •-----—•*•«• IllktV. fVIIUV. 1II.V t hilt

right of all     ,   to convcy t)w..|r  . and 

^Uolof U)f - ê ;^^°ut being fubjeft to the

lhall h<- detained, fentence.ftiall be pronounced with 

out delay, the proceedings againft them fliall be uni 

form, prompt and lawful. Over and above the in 

demnity to which they lhall be entitled for the da 

mage they fhall have fuftained, complete fatisfaftion 

fhall be given for the infult committed againft the flag 

of their majefties.
5. That the declaration of the officer who fhall 

coumand the (hip of war, or fhips of war, of the 

kinf.- or emperor, which fhall be convoying one or 

more, merchant fliibs, that the convoy has no contra-

right to the protection of the contracting parties, and 

the government to which it may belong (hall alone 

be relponftble for all the lots, damage, or inconvcmV 

ence it may fuftain.
Art. VI. Should it neverthelefs happen that the 

merchant (hip of one of the powers fliould find itfclf 

in a fituation where the fhips of war of that nation 

are not ftationed, and where they cannot have the 

protection of their own convoys, in fuch cafe the 

commandant of the fhip of war of the other power, 

if it fhall be required, lhall duly and faithfully afford 

fuch affiftance as may be nercffary. The fhips of 
war and frigates of ether nations fliall afford proteAU 

on and atliftancc to the merchant veffels of the other, 
provided, in the mean-time, that the veflcl requiring . 

fuch afliftancc fliall not have violated the principles 

of the neutrality, by having carried on any illicit 

commerce.   ,  
Art. VII. This convention fliall have no retro. 

fpec\ive operation, and confequently it Hull have no 

rcfeiences to any differences that exiftcd previous to 

its contlufion. Its application fliall only be to fu- 

tuic -.-.ils of violence and ag^reflion, and it ftiall form 
the bafis of a fyftem for the protection of all the nen- 

tral nations of Europe, whofe rights may hereafter be 

denied or violated.
Art. VI11. Should it, notwithftanding all the pcf- 

fible care of the twojxtwers, and notwithstanding the 

obfervance of the moft perfcd neutrality on their 
fides, fo happen that the merchant fhips of his ma. 

jcfty the king of "Sweden, or of his Imperial majefty of 

all the Rufh'as, ftiould be infulted, plundered, or 

taken by the (hips of war or privateers of one or the 

other of the belligerent powers, the minifter of the 

injured party lhall forthwith reprefcnt the fame to 

the government whpfc Ihip of War or privateer fliall 

have committed fuch aft of violence ; he lhall re. 

claim fuch captured veflel, demand due fatisfa£tion« 

and by no means lofe fight of the infult offered to 

the flag. The minifters of the other contracting 
power (hall alfo enforce the complaint in the moft en. 

rrgetic and determined manner poffible, and they 

fhall generally and uniformly aft in concert together. 
Should their juft complaint meet with no redrefs, or 

fliould be poftponed front time to time, then fliall 

their majefties have recourfe to reprifals againft fuch 

power as lhall have refufed to do^ juftice; and that
they fhall endeavour, by every pofliblc means,.to give 

eficft to fuch reprifals.
"Art. IX. Should it happen that one or the other 

of the two powers, or both, on account of, or from 

diflike to, the prefent conventlbn, or any circum- 
ftance connected with it, fhould be difquietrd, mo- 

lefted, or attacked j in fuch cafe it is agreed, that 

the two powers fhall make it a common caufe, mutii- 
ally to defend each other j and they fhall reciprocally 

employ every exertion to obtain full and complete fa. 

tiifeftion, as well for the infult done to their flags, U 

for the injury iuftained by their fubjefts.

J?'-

I
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THE fubfcriber returns hi» mbft fincere tnaMo ft» 
the public in general for the liberal enconrage- 

roent he hat met with fincc he commenced bufinefs 
in Jffis city, he hae lately laid inp large affortment of 
the beft timber, and can fuppMpry perfon with wag 
gons, cart$, plough*, cider mirfi, OD a new conftruc- 
tion, fpinning-wbeels, and fcythe cradle*, on the 
fborteft notice; he like wife repairs carnages and 
Windfor chairs, with elegance and difpatch, h« there 
fore hopes, by his punftuality and attention to bufi- 
nets, to merit the patronage of a generous public

 GIDEON
HAS JUST RECEIVED. FOR »ALB,

From juE'E'i and Co. Patent and Fa»»y Medicine
(lore Btltiniore,

Mn. Mary avrCm%, wif«
Ujell' 

(by pcifcvering in trre ufe

m%» we of Mr. 
t. ell', Point,grocer, Bond-ttrcet

(by pcifevering in tlS ufe of Hamilton'. Elfen'ct 
Extract of Milliard) of a rheumatic comphiw 
eleven ye*rt Handing. Tht greeted part of lift

A frefli fuDDlv of the following valuable medicinet: |er fl,e Wli un,ble todref. or undrel. without
n milt luff!/ __.......„ .rr*T>nn -I. '.___ ft,. U.^ th* K.ft m>^ir.l Irlxtf. U..L • .

RICHARD DAW.
N. B. The above artklet will be-fold on the lowed 

term* for cafh. Orders country will 
ded to.

be,~....- . . ----- from the 
« thankfully reeeived, and punctually attewi«

Annapolis, February 19, 1801. Ql ____

ALEXANDER WELSH, 
Clock and Watch-maker,

"TJ ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of An- 
JlV napolia, that he has juft removed from Balti. 
wore to this city, /to carry on the above bufinefs. 
He affairs <he public, that every exertion will be 
ufed_to deferve their favours.

He repairs clocks and watches of every defcription. 
, "N. B. Warranted watches, and fome fashionable 
articles in the jewellery line, for fale.

„*. HAHN't GENUINE WATER 
- Afovereieo remedy for all difeafet of the eyi 
whetheV the effefit of natural weaknef, or of accident, 
fpeedily removing inflammations, defluroona of rheum, 
dullneft, itching, and film, on the eye., never failing 
to cure thofe maladie. which frequently lucceed the 

meazles, and f evert, and wonderlully 
  weak fiiht. Hundred! have expe-

fmllpo 
ftr«,,thenin» '

nced ricncea
£

it, «celen u» «».« *

(lance*.

TOOTH- ACHE DROPS

tss

anoe, the had the beft medical advice both in Bun 
and America without effect.

DR. ftAMiLTON'i uietrui'd 
WoaM DEtTaoriHO Lo«EH«es,

Which have relieved opwirdtof eighteen thoofind per. 
font of all aget, within nine month* pift, it y,,^' 
dangerout complaint., arifing from wotm., tnd tio« 
foulnefl or obrtructioni in the ftomach and 
they are a remedy (uited to every JM and 
contain nothing but what it pefrraly innoctnt, 
 re fo mild in their operation that (hey cannot

LAWS* of MARYLAND,
Compiled by WILLIAM KILTY, E 

' With a copious INDEX,
In two volume*,

Handfomely bound in calf, and lettered, 
Printed under the authority of the General Aflembly,

Price, Twenty-five Dollars, 
Are now ready for SALE, and may be had at the

  Printing-Office, Annapolis.
The following is an extract from the report of the 

committee of the Houfe of Delegates ap
pointed to examine the work. 

" THE committee to whom w»s referred the me. 
Biorial of William Kilty, having referred to the re. 
folutions of the general aflembly, by which the me 
morial id has been appointed to revile and prepare for 
publication a complete edition of the laws of this 
Rate now in force, and infpcfted the manner in which 
the work has been executed, are of opinion that the 
lame has been prepared with great labour, and dif- 
tinguifhed accuracy and ability."

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR, 
J> For the cure of every kind of head-ache.

THE DAMASK LIP SALVE 
It recommended (particularly to the ladies) at an 

elegant and pleafant preparation for chopped and fore 
lip*, and every blemilh and inconvenience occafioned 
by cold., fevers, &c. fpecdily rtftoring i beautiful 
rofjr colour and delicate foftneft to the lip*.

THE REITERATIVE POWDER
FOR THE TEBf H AND GUMS.

This excellent preparation comfort* and Rrengihent
the guroi, preferve* the enamel from decay, and
cleanfe. and whiten* the teeth, "abforbing all that
acrimonius flime a.nd foulnefl, vfhich foffered to ac.
cumulate, never fail* to injure and finally ruin them.

D». HAMILTON 1! 
GRAND RESTORATIVE, 

r6 recommended at an invaluable medicine, for the 
fpeedy relief and permanent cure of thevariou.com. 
plaintt which refult from diffipatcd pleafurw juvenile 
indifcretioni refidence in climatct unfavourable io 
the conflitution the immoderate ule of tea, frequent 
intoxication, or any other deftroclive intemperance  
the unfiVillul or exceflive ufe of mercury the difeafea 
peculiar to female., at a certain period of life bad 
layings in, ttc. tec.

And i. proved by long and cxtenfive experience to 
be abfolutely unparalled in the cure of  nervous dif- 

ear- order., confumptloni, lownelt ot-ipiritt, lofs of ap.
, didf, payment'of their refpetlive balance, ; {*'««. Impurity of the blood, hy«er,c.| affeftiont, 
fjeiuni fujmt j Jf _ . /T. ' jnwtrd wetkneflc*. violent cr«mpi in the ftomach and

Annapolis^ "January* l8oi.
H E fubfcribtr prefeuft hit mo/l refyeflful
ctmplimentt tt thoje indebted to him, and - — 

.._, Jyfolicitt payment of their refpefli' 
he pleads poverty with great tr,uthy and ajjures 
them, that nothing left than paymentt from them - . - , 
willtnable him tt comply with the indifpenfable obli- P"IM ™ the .lltn~' 
f «fiM bt i, under of paying his juft Ltl. femlnl1 «»knefl«'' 
____ FREDERICK GREEN.

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be fold at the Printing-Office,

Price, One Dollar,

The LAWS
O F

MARYLAND,
Pafted November Scflion, 1800.

to my cuftody a. a runaway, on 
the 19th of October lift, a negto m'an named 

7LEN, of a dark complexion, about ai ycart of
 ge, and 5 feet 6 or 7 inche. high, who fayi he it the 
property of a Mr. JOHN SIMM*, of South Carolina,
 nd formerly the property of capt. Thoma. Rogerfon, 
of thi. county. Hi. owner it dcfired to come and take 
kirn away, otherwife he will be fold according to law. 

THOMAS PRICE, Sheriff
Charlet county.____ ^

Twenty Dollars Reward.
AN away trom the fubfcriber, on the 28th of 

September laft, a flout well made mulatto fel 
low, by the name of NED, he it about 2) or 14 
yearaof age, 5 feet B or 9 inche. high, with llreight 
felack hair like that of a white perfon | be had on 
when he went away, an ofnabrig .fhirt and troufert

 %nd a (hort white kerfey coat, he alfd took with him 
feme other cloathi. Whoever take, up the faid fel-

  low, and fecure. him in any gaol in the ftate of Ma 
ryland, fo that I get Mm again, (hall receive the above 
teward, with all reafoitable charge*, and if taken out 
«f the ftate  eforefaid, and brought home, (ball receive 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS, with reafaable 
charge*, by. applying to tne fubicriber, living near 
 the Head of Severn river, in Anne-Arundel county, 
in the State of Maryland. P. HAMMOND.

N.B. AH perfe-n* are forewarned harbouring the 
(aid fellow on their peril. /S

November 1$. 1800. ' /__________
"~"———— To BI 'RENTED,

For the term pf flxteen month*,
commodiou* DWELLING HOUSE in 

.... rti captain S. Godman formerly refided, 
 t prtfent occupied by the, fubfcriber, together 

with a large tot and g«rd|p. TJie pretnifet are in 
good repair, and poffeffion will br given immediately. 
For itrrni apply "to the fubfcriber, or to SAMUIL 

T Annttnolii.
V. D, ADDI80N.

back, indigestion, melancholy, gout in the ftomach; 
elaxitions, involuntary emiffiont, 
obltinate gleett, fluor albut, (or 

whito) impotency, barrennef., ttc. tic.
In cifet of extremity where the long prevalence and 

obftmacy of dileale hat brought on a general impo- 
vertfhinent of the fytlrm, exceflive debility of the 
whoir Iramc, and a waiting ol the flefh which no 
nuurilhment or cordial could repair, a perieverance in 
the ule of thit medicine hat performed the moft af- 
tonifhing curca.

The grand rcftorative it prepared in pillt at well at 
in a fluid form, which aflifta conGderably in producing 
a gradual and laftiog effect. Their virtue* remain 
unimpaired for y cart in any climate.

Da. HAMlLTON'i* 
Getniiif E/n<t and ExtraO of Mnjlant. 

FOR the cure ol rheumatifm, go^ut, rheumatic 
gout, pally, lumbago, numbneft, wkite-fwellingi, 
chilhlaint, fpraini, bruifei, acute and chronic rheum*, 
tifm.

Miny perfon* have been much difappointed by pur- 
chafing medicine* under the nime of K(Tenet of Muf. 
tard, which are ferfeclly different from thi* remedy- 
the fuperior qualities of which Dr. Hamilton beg* 
leave to prove by the following curet, (defied from a 
numcrout lift.

From Mr. Charlet Willet, Plafleler, Pratt-flrtet, Bal.

body, but will, wnhont pain of griping, 
ftomach and bowel, of whatever it loul or 
 nd thereby prevent the production of nonm 
many fatal difordert. (

THH PERSIAN LOTION, 
S* ctltbrattd amtn^fl the fmfhhnukJi ibrt*^

At an invaluable cofmettc, perfectly itmoceut'i 
fafe, free from any corrofive and repellent i 
(the befit of other lotiont) arid of onparilleled i 
Wi preventing and removing cutaneous bletnifcei of j|J 
face and (kin of every kind, particularly freckle*, pi»i? 
plet, pitt after the (mall pox, infltmmttory redne^ 
fcurft, leiten, ringworm, iunburnt, prickly heit,^. 
mature wrinkle*, tec.

The Petfun Lotion operate* mildly, without «. j 
peding that natural, infenfible perfpiration whick h 
eflential to the health. Yet itt faluttry effeili 
fpeedy anibeermanent, rendering the (kin dtlieitc^ 
(oft and Imooth, improving the complexion tain. 
ftoring the bloom of youth. Never failing to render* 
ordinary countenance beautiful, and an btadlomt«,   
more fo.

HAHN'i ANT1-BIL1OUS PILLS,
CtlibrtttJftr

Evacuating fuperfluon. bile, and preventing in MT< 
bid fecrction removing obftinate coftivenelij todrv 
ftoring loft appeti^t,

INFALLIBLE AGUE AND FFVBR DftOP5.
Thoufand. can leftify of their being cured bj iheft 

drop., alter the bark and every other mediciHtrt 
proved ineffeflntl j and not one in an hundred b| 
had occafion to take more than OM, and tugibtnia> j 
htlfabml*. '""

Da. HAHN'* TKUI and ctNUim 
GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 

An infallible remedy for corns, fpeedily i 
them root and branch, without giving pain.

CHURCH'* GENUINE COUGH DROPS, 
Jftvtreigm, fyttJ) taul tfiffusJ rtmtJf im

Head-ache., 
Catarrht,
Shortneft of breath, 
Ticklingi in the throat, 
Tightness of the chcft, 
Hooping cough,

Sore throat., 
Wheeling', 
Congeraled phlegm, 
Spitting of blood, 
Sorcneft of the brut al 

ftomach, Ac. &c.
Afbm+i a»d cnfumftiau, 

And all dilorden of the breaftt and lunji.

lIvEREIGN OINTMENT pot THE ITCH, 
Wofrtntida* nfiUiblt nd Immtdittt «r» ml tttt a^ajl 

Being the mod fpeedy, effectual, and plttltnt » 
medy ever offered to the public, and for the fitiiiK* 
lion of the ttmorout, the proprietor mtkrtb tttl, Ita" 
thii ointment doth not contain a fingle panklc of 
mercury or any other perniciou. ingredient in iticoav

fition, and may be ufed with the moft 
pregnant women and on infantt newly boro.

Sir,
I SEND you the particular! ol my cure by Htmil- 

ton't Efience and Ex/raft of Mullird, that you may 
make it known for the benefit of other*. About two 
inontht ago I drained my right knee fo violently by a 
fall, that I wat u-tblc to walk without a crutch, 1 
tried Britifh oil, oppodeldoc and other medicine., but 
grew corilUerpbly worfe, and the part became in. 
flamed and fwelled to a confidence degree, wnen I 
wai recommended to the E (Fence of Muftard, and by 
ufing two bottle. I wai able to walk in left than a 
week, and am now at hearty at ever.

Dec. 30, 1799* C'HARLEt WlLllT.'

Mr

,f co

H«nry Reefe, Butcher, Proprietor of No. 14,
Centre markct-houfe, Baltimore. 

Sir,
ABOUT two month, ago, your valuable medicine 

proved of Angular fcrvice to me, I wai not able to 
move from my room for upwardt of   fortnight, with 
the rheumaiifm or rheumatic gout in my left foot and 
ancle, when Dr. Buchanan recommended the Effence 
of Muftard, at the only medicine to be depended on, 
 nd.dircfted me wherf to procnif tt, and by ufing Itft 
than a quarter of a hot tie aid a few of the pill., I 
wat able to rid* to market next day, and have been 
perfectly free from my complaint ever fine*. 

Jan. 4, iSo*. r . - . - Hkittr RBBII.

INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,
For the cure oT

Petrriat complaint i if tvtry tbfcriftin. 
An extenfive trial of near lour yeir. ht> [rfO'ed^ 

Vegetable Specific to be efteclual in expelling 
nerial virui, however deeply rooted in the coafl 
and ha* reftorcd health to many who ha*« 
brought to tbe grave, by the improper adi 
of mercury. Within thi. period upward, of MM 
thoufand patient* have expcricMcd itt faluurj **j 
fedt.

With the medicine it given a description of »| 
fymptomt which obtain in every ftage of the 
with copiout direfliOnt for their treatment, 
accomplifh a perfeQ core- in the AuifUft tlmt;,"*1 ! 
with the leaft inconvenience ponblt.

Thofe who with to purchafe any of theaboVi* 
ticlet are 'cautioned tgainfl the impofition of r*"* 
medicine*, and to inquire (or them only of Mf

ANNA P ti.t I 8: 
Printed by FREOSRICIC «nd SAMI

.WholeUe^mrchafcn allowed a liberal profit bjaVJ 
dref&ng to Rd. Lee, and Co. Baltimore.
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P A R 1 S, February 25. 
tjjalmont, to citizen Devoife, commiffary-general 
|f commercial relations, charge d'affaires to the 

bey of Tunis, on board the brigantine Bons Pa- 

triotes, the 15th Nivofe, January 5.
FTER tnc requ'ft you have made of citizen 
Nobile, for details relative to the army, I 

jifmit to you, citizen commiflary-general, thofe 

at we within my knowledge. 
he (hips fent from France to Alexandria, and ar- 
I before our departure, were 12 in number, load-

imparted his wifhes and hi* fentiments to hii great 
allies, and an happy conformity of their mutual in- 
terefts has induced them to adopt the resolution of re- 
eftablilhing that fyftem of an armed neutrality which 
was attended with fuch advantages during the Ame 
rican war, and to renew its beneficial principles in a 
convention adapted to the jrefent circuml\a:ices. To 
this end his majefty the king of Sweden, and his Im 
perial majefty of all the Ruffias, have nominated, 
ai their plenipotentiaries, namely his Swedilh majefty, 
baron Curt Von Stedingk, ambaffador extraordinary to 
his Imperial majefty of all the Ruilias, lieutenant-ge 
neral, Chamberlain of the queen dowager, colonel of 
a regiment of infantry, knight, and commander of

no fearch of his (hip, or the other (hips of the eon-« 
very, (hall be permitted. And the better to infure 
refpiect to thofe principles, and the ftipulations found* 
ed on them, which their dlfinterefted wifhes to pre« 
ferve the imprefcriptibte rights of neutral nation! 
have fuggeftea, {he high contracting parties, to prove1 
their fincerity and juftice, will give the drifted order* 
to their captains, as well of their (hips of war, a* 
of their merchant (hips, to load no part of thei» 
(hips, or fecretly to have on board, any artidef 
which, by virtue of this prefent convention, mmy be! 
confidered as contraband ; and for the rdotc complete 
carrying into execution this command, they will re-£ 
fpectively take care to give directiofe to their court*

"with mufquets, and carrying good news
i refpeA to the army of Egypt, I can tedify 

,_ that it is in good condition, well cloathed,
[farmed, and regularly paid ; for a year pad they -the order of the fword', and knight of the French or- of admiralty to publiftTit whenever they (hall think 

had no epidemic difeafe; the lad year thc plague der Pour les Merites Militaires; and his Imperial it neeelTary, and to this end the regulation which

majedy of all the Ruffias, baron count Theodore Von 
Kodopfin, his right trudy privy counfellor, member 
of the council principale, minider of the college of 
foreign affairs, director-general of the pods of the em- 
pire, grand chancellor and grand crol's of the fove- 
reign order of St. John of Jerufalem, knight of the 
fird clafs of the orders of St. Andrew, St. Alexan 
der Newflty, and St. Anne, knight of the order of 
St. Lazarus, of St. Ferdinand and St. Hubert; who, 
after exchanging their refpecYive full powers, have 
agreed upon the following articles :

Art. I. His majefty the king of Sweden, and his 
majefty the emperor of all the Ruffias, declare that 
they will driclly prohibit the exportation of contra 
band merchandife on thc part of their fubjects with 
every power whatever, whether at prefent engaged in 
war, or which may hereafter be engaged in war.

Art. II. In order to prevent all doubts and mif- 
underfTandings as to what (lull be conlidered contra 
band, his majefty the king of Sweden, and his Impe 
rial majefty of all the Rulfias, declare, that thcy will 
acknowledge thc following articles as contraband, 
namely, cannon, mortars, fire-arms, balls, flints, flint- 

"ftqngsi-matches, gun-powdor, faltprtrf, fulphurtJjgU_ 
mets, pikes, fwords, hangers, cartridge-boxes, faddles 
and bridles, with the exception of fuch a quantity of 
the above articles as may be necfflary for the defence 
of the (hips and their crews; all other articles not 
herein enumerated, (hall not be confidered as war or 
naval ftores ; thcy (hall not be fubject to confifcation 
but (hall pafs free and without reftraint. It is alfo 
hereby agreed, that the prefent article (hall be with 
out prejudice to the particular ftipulations of former 
treaties with the powers at war, by virtue of which, 
the things above mentioned are allowed or prohi 
bited.

Art. III. And whereas it is refolved, that what 
ever, by virtue of the foregoing article, can be 
deemed contraband, (hall be excluded from the com 
merce of neutral nations; in like manner, his ma 
jefty the king of Sweden, and his Imperial majefty of 
all the RufliJu, will and determine, that all other 
merchandife (lull be and remain free; and in order 
that the general principles of the laws of nature, of 
which the freedom of trade and navigation, as well 
as the rights of neutral nations, arc the immediate 
Confequence, mny be placed under a competent and 
fure fafeguard, they have refolvcd no longer to delay 
that voluntary explanation, from which they have 
hithert* been reftrained by motives of th-ir feparate 
and temporary intercfts. 'With this view they have 
hereby determined  

1. That every (hip may freely navigate from one 
harbour to another, and on the coaftx of the. belli 
gerent nations. ...

2. That the effectfcwhich belong to the fubjefts jefty the king of "Sweden, or of hii Imperial majedy of 

of thc bell'njfc-ent powers in neutral (hips with the ex- all the Ruflias, (hould be mfulted, plundered, or 

ceptinn of contraband goods, dull be free. taken by thc (hips of war or privateers of one or the

3. That in order to determine what dull be con- other of thc belligerent powers, the mimfter of the 

fidrrcd as a blockaded harbour, fuch denomination injured party (hall forthwith reprefent the fame to 

(hall be admitted to apply only where the difpofition the government whofe (hip of war or privateer (hall 

and number of the (hips of the power by which it is have committed fuch act of violence ; he (hall re. 

inveftcd, (hall be fuch as to render it apparently ha- claim fuch captured veflel, demand due fatisfaction, 

zardous to enter, and that every (hip which (hall go and by no means lofe fight of the infult offered to 

------- -   - - ... tj(e flaR> The mimders of the other Contracting

power (hall alfo enforce the complaint in the mod en* 
ergetic and determined manner pofflble, and they 
(hall generally and uniformly act in concert together. 
Should their juft complaint meet with no redrefs, or 
(hould be poftponed from time to time, then (hall

unade but few ravages; we have not loft 150 men

(lifeafe.
i The port of Alexandria was entirely free, no vef- 
J of the enemy was cruifing there ; the Turks and 

rliffi, who were kept there for a long time, had 
^retired from the 13th to the 20th V-endemaire 

1th and 12th October.) j~ 
| Alexandria is in a refpectable (late or defence ; 
Ktyday they are at work at the fortifications; more 
an 100 pieces of cannon are on the batteries. A- 

,ukir is equally well fortified and better than it ever 
i been. Cairo is alfo fortifying every day ; on all 

mountains that fnrround it, towers have been 
ilt, from whence the troops may aflift in cafe of 

and where they are (heltered from fudden ai 
rs; every little fort is fupplied with water and

 oviftons. Damietta is alfo fecured from every at- 
itkfromW enemy. On the fide of Upper Egypt 
t arc perfectly quiet, fince the treaty or peace con- 

1 between pfeneral Kleber and Mourat bey ; the
•tr obferves faithfully the conditions of the treaty, 

the moft perfect underftanding fubfifts between 
i and general Douzelot, who commands in Upper

When we left Alexandria, they expected ffaefcent 
the Englifh ; if fuch be their intention, they 

old be guarded in their meafurei for they will find 
i«f courajje, well difpofed to give them a good 
rp:ion. Our foldiers are fo inured to the climate,

t they march through the deferts better than the 
lives. Our cavalry is well mounted, and our artil- 

'u in the beft condition. Be allured, citizen 
nmHTary, that our troops will be delighted to fee 
r apnroj.'.h of the Englifh ; once on fhore, and they
nne that they will never fuficr them to re-em- 

ulc.
The Heureus Union, having on board citizen Ta- 

'»ind fcvcral other paflengcrs, failed the 27th Bru-
 irr. She is probably taken. 
We met the Nile corvette ; (he was going to France 

|rith officers charged with difpatches. Jh 
Such is, citizen corrrmifTary, the moft recent intfflt- 

wce from Egypt.
Receive, I lequeft, the aflurance of my refpect. 

(Signed) D'HALMONT.

N
LONDON, March 3.

0 N V E N T I O 
Of thr NORTHKRN POWERS. 

|fFrom the Stockholm Court Gatrtte of the 3d Feb.) 
onvem'um for.the n.--eftabli(hment of an armed neu- 
tnlity, between hi* majclty the king of Sweden, of 
the one part, and his majclly thr emperor of all the 
Ruflhs, of the other part, concluded and (igned at 
.§t. Peterfburff, the 4th (16th of Decembar,) 
1800, accepted and ratified by his Swedilh nrajedy 
«the 20th of December, and by his Imperial ma- 
F(ly of all the Rufrus on the 8th (20th Decem 
ber), in the f»n\c year. 

« it* name of Mw, most ffoly and undivided Zr/-
... nity.

Jn order that the freedom of the navigation, and 
" rity of the merchandife of the neutral powers,

~/T .!_!• n 1* t . ... _.* '

(hall contain this prohibition, under thc feveral pe 
nalties, (hall be printed at the end of the prefent act, 
that no one may plead ignorance.

Art. IV. In order to place the commerce of their 
fubjects upon the' mod legal and permanent bafis, his 
majedy, the king of Sweden, and his majefty, the 
emperor of all the Ruflias, have deemed it expedient 
to equip a number of (hips of war and frigate** 
which (lull be charged to fee that the object obtain, 
ed, and the fquadron* of each power (hall take thofe 
dations, and protect thofe convoys, which their com 
merce and their navigation may require, and which, 
(hall be conformable to the courfc of trade of each! 
nation.

Art. V. To provide againft all inconvenicncies 
which may a rife from any nation abating the privilege 
of their flag, it is edahlidied as a regulation not to 
be departed from, that every tranfport, be it whofe it 
may, belonging to the country whole flag it Sears, 
(hall have on board a captain, and the half of the, 
crew compofed of the fubjects of that country ; and 
the paflport Gull be drawn up in due and regular 
form. Every tranfport which (hall not obferve thefe 

Regulations, or (lull violate the command printed at 
the end of this p're^nt Convention, (hill forfeit all 
right to the protection of the contracting parties, and 
the government to which it may belong (hall alone 
be relponfible for all the lofs, damage, or inconveni 
ence it may fuftain.

Art. VI. Should it neverthelefs happen that the 
merchant (hip of one of the powers (hould find itfelr* 
in a fituation where the (hips of war of that nation 
are not flationed, and where they cannot have the 
protection, of their own convoys, in fuch cafe the 
commandant of the (hip of war of the other power, 
if it (hall be required, (hall duly and faithfully afford 
fuch affidance as may be neeelTary. The (hips'of 
war and frigates of other nations (hall afford protccti- 
on and affidance to the merchant veffcls of the other, 
provided, in the mean-time, that the veflel requiring 
fuel afliftancc (hall not have violated the principle! 
of the neutrality, by having carried on any illicit 

commerce.
Art. VII. This convention (hall have no retro, 

fpective operation, and confequently it (hall have no 
references to any differences that cxided previous to 
its conclufion. Its application (lull only be to fu 
ture ails of violence and aggreflion, and it (hall form 
thc bafis of a fyftem for the protection of all the neu. 
tral nations of Europe, whole rights may hereafter be 
denied or violated.

Art. VIII. Should it, n6twithdanding all the pod 
fible care of the two jmwers, and notwithdanding the 
obfervance of the moft perfect neutrality on their 
fides, fo happen that the merchant (hips of his ma-

..*-** 1 f***V •• . M <•

' I ' -,.-.—..„ v . ...w .,-*. »..,... |*w ,,*.,*) g,tn IMJLJ3 i\* «.u vi. i) wiiu viiwi. ivviy in if TT m^ti HIM** j^w

' ' ^fifhed, and the principles of the laws of into n blockaded harbour, that is evidently fo block- 

nations be fully aicertaincd. durincr till* rnntinnanrr «>1xl >/. nl-.»». »V,« n^C-nt «. nnu»nt'mn.  >« mn/-l> -i< if
fully afcertaincd, during the continuance 

« the prefent maritime war, hU majedy the king of 
and his majetly the emperor of all the Ruf-by their lovc °f ) ufticc » and bx a « 

to promote whatever may be for the
VtVa,ntaKC °f tHelr refpcaive dates, have to 

t etleft determined to give a new function to thofe 
the'irnw»r>l'iy'.*HieH«« in their na-

*nd to
their prefervation. 

view their mtjefties have by their declara-
I— 1 f »t- f * « . '

aded, violates the prefent convention, as much as if 
the commander of the blockade had previoufty ad- 
vifed it of the date of the harbour, and it had ne 
verthelefs endeavoured by force or artifice to obtain 
admiflion. /  ...-_.. , .

4. That with regard to neutral (hip*, except thofe their majcftics have recourfe to repnfals »ga>nft fuch 

which, for' juft rcafons, -and upon evident grounds, power as (hall have refufed to do judice; and that 

dial) be detained, fentence (hall be pronounced with- they (hall endeavour, by every pofflble roe»ns,.to gw« 

out delay, the proceedings againft them (hall be uni. effect to fuch reprifals. ' 

form, prompt and lawfuf. Over and above the-in- Art. IX. Should it happen that ooe or the other 

demnhy to which they (hall be entitled for the da- of the two powers, ^or both, on account of, or from
tion nf »k i_ p ~J "V "     «; "y mcir UCH4I4- nemnny to wnicn tney man oc enmicu IOT me u»- m «»  »-«* »--» -»     »   _ --» -- -  

wfio ar. ., Au*uft to the  rthern "orts, mage they (hall have fuftainod, complete fatisfaction dittik* to, thc prefent convention, or any circum

tbofc f i y COI?ccrued '" the maintenance of (hall be given for the infult committed againft the flag .fiance connefted with it, fliouW be chVquleted, mo

Toern t "W i r°$I"*tM*B» intfcntly recognitad, given of their majefttes. lefted, or attacked ; in fuch cafe it is agreed, tha

their hr-,!, l how "ncerely I* " the object of 3. That the declaration of the officer who (hall the two powers fliall make it a common cauffe, mutu

"carts to reltore. in iti full 'm^.r.hJ...,,-.. »k« _..__i .u« n.;j. -r ._ _. ru:«. «f _... .f »k. all<r tn dpfend each other t and they (hall rtciorocaH

wntrul i ... wUhbul 
we powers'at  wv.

fubeA tb thc

ajefttes
3. That tht declaration of the officer who (hall 

command the ,(hij> of war, or (hips of war, of the 
krnif or emperor, which (hall be convoying one or 
rhoJ* merchant (Jhrps, that the convoy has no. contra-

mo- 
that

the two powers fliall make it a common cauft, miltu. 
ally to defend each other» and they (hall reciprocally 
employ every exertion to obtain full and complete fa. 
timction, as well for the infult done to their flags, p 
for the injury fuftained by their fubjc$s«



Art. X. The principles and regulations ftipulated 
and fettled by this prefent act (hall apply to every 
maritime war, by which Europe may unhappily be 
difquieted. Thefe ftipulations (hall alfo be confidered 
as perpetual, and upon all occafions (hall be appealed' 
to by the contracting powers for the regulation of 
their commerce and navigation, and for the mainte 
nance of the rights of neutral nations.

An. XI. As the object and main confideration of 
this convention is to enfure the general freedom of 
commerce and navigation, his majtrfty the king of 
Sweden, and his Imperial majefty of all the Rutiias, 
hereby agree-, and bind themlelves to each other, to 
give their confent that other neutral powers may be 
come parties to it, adopt its principles, conform to 
its obligations, and partake of its advantages. 
t Art. XII. In order that the belligerent powers 
may not have to plead ignorance of the arrangements 
concluded between their (aid majefties, information 
Oiall be given to fuch belligerent powers of the re 
gulations they have determined upon, which, are fo 
little of a hoftile nature, tnat they tan be detrimental 
to no other country whatever, but on the contrary, 
are only calculated to feeure the commerce and navi 
gation of their refpedive fubjedts.

Art. XIII. The prefent convention fliall be rati 
fied by the two contracting parties, and the ratificati 
on (hall be exchanged, in due and good form, with 
in fix weeks, or fooner, if puffible, from the day of 
figning it.

In teftimony of the fame, we, the underfigned, fur- 
niflicd with full powers, have hereunto figned our 
names, and affixed our feals.

Given at St. Peter(burg, the 4th (16th) of DC. 
cember, 1800. *  «- 

(Signed)
. ' • CuKf Voti SfEDtNCKj

Van KosropsiN.
[Here follows the ratification of their Swedilh and 

Imperial majefties, counterdgned by Job ChriA de 
Toll and count Koftopfin.]

Ruffia and Denmark are faid to be reconciled again.
Ruflia and Sweden are now at variance. Paul has
treated the young king in a very cool and neglectful

, manner. Thcfe things diminifh the importance of the
northern confederacy.

One of the articles in the treaty of Catnpo Formid, 
alluded to in the new treaty of peace between France 
and Germany, (\ates that a tr/aty of commerce 
{hall be forthwith concluded between thofe powers. 

HORNE TOOKE.
This famous character has been chofen a member 

of the Britifli parliament for Old Saruin. The elec 
tion of this gentleman is, however, contefted, on the 
principle that he is difqualificJ by having taken orders 
Tit a prrarI'cr.

protection to make his perfonal inquiries after h'u 
majefty's health.

HABEAS CORPUS.
The law fufpending the Habeas Corpus aft has 

been fuffered to die a natural death. And a number 
of perlons have already, in confequence, been li 
berated from the Tower, and from different gaols.

The Hamburg mail brings advice, that the re 
mainder of the Englifli troops dcftincd to ait againft 
Egypt has arrived at Marmora, where a great num 
ber of (hips of war were at anchor.

Letters from Conftantinople mention, that Abdal- 
lah Menou's function in Egypt are confined to the 
duties of governor-general, and that the real com 
mand of the troops has, by order of Buonaparte, been 
given to general Regnor, an officer of great merit. 
Extract of a letter from on board Sir Robert Calder's

squadron, dated off the Rock of Lisbon, Feb. Ii).
11 We have detached from the Channel fleet, and 

on the 12th inft. ran for and made Cape Oicgal, 
which feems to have been our fird rendezvous there, 
on the 14th, we encountered one of the heavicft 
ftorms from the eaft which.the moft experienced fea- 
men in our fleet had feen for thtTe fifteen years but 
providentially we know as yet of no material damage 
Curtained, except that of the difpcrfion of Ibmc of 
the fquadron, which originally ronliftcd of the Prince 
of Wales, 98, rear-admiral Sir Robert Calder ; Pom- 
pee, 80 ; La Juftc, 74 ; Spencer, 74 ; Courageux, 74 ; 
Thames, 32; M.igicienne, 32, Telegraph brig, 16. 

On the 17th the whole fquadron afTcmbled under

tion. Xt prefent we cannot expeft much 
we are entirely prevented from receiving anv' f"' 
tion from our'neighbouring iflands, by j- onn»- 
frigate*, which watch our harbours, and'V'"'111 
thing to come in or go out but a few » "*  
All Danifti and Swedilh veflels they cai r 
tola: from which we had an account this 
flag of truce which has been fent over therr^ 1 
government, that the property would be I I/ 1* 
the neat proceeds depofited in the treafurv ^ 
declaration of war or a reconciliation talV T*1 * 
but am fearful it will be the former. ***\

About ten days fince as our government b 
20 guns was going over to St. Thomas, in ,„$* 
with a government fchooner, (he was attackedb3*L 
Britifli (loop of war Arab, captain Perkins «L! 
made a fignal for the fchooner to return to .1,' 
...i.:.u n._ J:J .  l - -_r.i. i. " ln '« Donwhich (lie did ; and a confiderable I*t| '
place between the (loop of war and^fE'.^! 
another armed Englilh (hip came up, an)j £ 
affift the (hip in her attack ; the captain of t 
then made a running fight, until he gp» into , 
hour of St. Thomas. The (loop of war wj,  _.<  
derably injured. A few nights after, anotherTl 
ot war ran into a harbour at the wtft end of 
ifland, fent her boats among the veflcls, and cut 
three (hips, two (loops, and one fchooner   f0J*l 
them had a confiderable quantity of produce 
board the (hips were entirely ft ripped of thtir ri, 
ing ; their fails and rudders were on (here_ThJ 
they drifted dircftly out of tljc harbour, next *,

Cape Finiftcrre, except the Montague, Magicienne, ing they were ftill in light, when the captain 
and Telegraph brig, the (TWO latter of which had been floop of War fent his boat, with an officer and "it* 
fent off by the admiral with difpatches. This morn- on fhore, to the commanding officer of the f n '' 
ing we arrived off this place, and were happy to per- demand the fails and rudders of the vruels he W

ftolen at night!
We are all under arms, keeping guard and kam. 

ing our military evolutions continually, hourly - 
petting a vifit from the Englifti, to change m«. 
honed John Bulls, though we are determined to OB. 
pofc them. " 

P. S. March 22. We have juft [received infona. 
tion from Guadaloupe, that they expect there dah 
fourteen (hips of the line with troops, tad ^ 
former commander Desforneaux. Should this (quad. 
ron arrive, the Englilh will hare enough to do intbe 
Weft-Indies without troubling us.

Rum is 5 bits per gallon, and fugar from 5 l.j t, 
7 dolls, per cwt. American produce fcarte aid 
higli flour 18 dolls, fait filh 12 dolli. frr cw

ceive the Montague Cafe in the 1'agus, though (he 
had in the florin I have mentioned fuffered the lofs of 
her main and mizen-mafts.

On Sunday lall, died at his houfe in Slough-lane, 
near Windier, Dr. Herfchcll, the celebrated aftrono- 
mcr, and dilcovcrer of the new planet Georgium Sidut.

rcwu 

OF TURKEY.
The army of Paflawan Oglou, contains fcveral 

Frenchmen and Poles of diftinction. Kofciulko was 
expected to join. It is faid, the French intend to 
add a body of troops to it. Thin this formidable 
army of infurgcnts, which, of itfelf, has defied the 
power of the Turkifh government, is to be rendered 
more formidable. Ruffia undoubtedly meditates a 
blow on the Sublime Porte. Algiers and Tunis have 
betrayed figns of difafft-dtion. The throne of the 
grana fignior trembles to its bafe .and before we 
know his crimes we may hear he is dcftroyed. Firft 
he is to be executed, and afterwards tried!

March 4.
Accounts are faid to have been received by the ad 

miralty, that the French fquadron from Breft had 
been feen off Malaga, fleering E. If this informa 
tion be correct, their dcflination is Egypt. If Sir 
Robert Calder fliould not overtake them, lord Keith 
lias, off the coall of Egypt, a force more than equal 
to cope with them.

The Danes have a fmall but valuable fleet upon its 
return from Tranquebar. Thcfc Indiamen have al 
ready left the Cape, and a proper force is upon the 
look-out for them. It is computed that we may rea- 
fonably expect to capture about four hundred (hips 
belonging to, or carrying the flag of Denmark and 
Sweden. When thefe circumftances are confidered, 
with the total fufpcnfion of the very lucrative com 
merce thefe nations carry on at prefent, having the 
whole of the Cabotage, or carrying trade of Europe, 
with the certain lofs to Denmark of her counters of 
commerce in Afia, and her two Weft-India iflands, 
and to Sweden, of her very valuable China trade i 
it is difficult to affign the conduct of their courts to 
any principle of human reafon, or to any objects of 
policy whatfoever.

THE KING'3 ILLNESS..
It will not be thought uninterefling by the public 

to be informed of the remedy to which ii to be at 
tributed, under Providence, the abatement of the 
fever, ^nd the tranquillity of mind which refulted 
from fuch long repofc. Several opiates having been

BOSTON, April 4. 
FROM LISBON— LATE.

Letters from a refpeclable merchant at Lifbon, re 
ceived ycftcrday, via Salem, inform,, that the coiitro- 
verfy between Portugu), Spain and Frame had been 
fatisfactorily fettled.

April 9.
From the Mediterranean.

Captain Lovett, arrived here ycftcrday from Ali- 
'cant, informs, that he fell in with the French 
fquadron, which rfcaped out of Breft, about 30 
league; on the Barbary coaft, l>oiind up the Medi 
terranean ; that he fpoke an American vefleT who 
had b«en boarded by- the above fquadron, and treated
politely. Captain Lovett further informs, that the - . ."  , . ""   """" 
United States (hip George Waftiington, captain Bain- n°Ple> t1ook °n ^rd the French conful at that pUit, 
bridge, had returned from Conftantinople to Algiers, a"d landcd him  * Alicante-He was obliged to ^ 
and after tarrying there a «.ort time was fuffered to ^'^V^-' ". °/L th.c ndeT ."«'"« .«^ 
proceed home, (he brought a number of French pri- *" " """'" ~ 
loners from that place to Alicant, and failed from 
thence with the Rover, and feveral other American 
veflcls, which (lie convoyed. The crew were in 
good health. All American vrflels bound up the 
Mediterranean are compelled to ride quarantine for 
forty days, before they are permitted to enter any 
port. Since the rupture between England and the 
northern powers, upwards of 300 fail of Swedifli and 
Danifh veflcls have been Pent into Gibraltar.

PHILADELPHIA, April H.
We learn from Wafliington, that the frigates Pre- 

fident, Philadelphia and Eflex, with the fchooner 
Enterprize, are ordered to cruife in the Mediterrane 
an, under the command of commodore Truxton.

For two day, paft ftrong N. W. winds have pre 
vailed. At the change of the tide laft night the fri 
gate Conftellation, laying at anchor in our river, in ,-. _. -r     - - ,-- ,  -     -  
veering about, was fuddenly thrown on a rocky (hoal, hr'8 Mary Louifa, Bulh, of Norfolk, from Legbon 
and heeled on her fide. In this lituation (lie now re- t(\ the Weft-lndies ; parted with the Walhington tb 
mains ; her lee gunwales being below the furface of March, 
the water. During the exertions to right her, this April 16. 
morning, a feaman, falling with the main-yard, which There is now in circulation, in this city, i newfcio- 
unexpectedly gave way, had hi, leg and thigh frac- age of French money, denominated " 5 FRANCS," 
tured. which are faid to be worth about ninety centi each.

It is expefted that the frigate will be got off with- *' ''"" ' " ' - -- - 
out much damage to her hull. In effecting this her 
rigging will neceflarily fuffer. 9

other articles in proportion. -

PHILADELPHIA, April 15. 
By the arrival of the brig Eliza, from Gibraltar,! 

kam that the George W aldington frigate, opt. Ban, 
bridge^hipon her arrival at Algiers, from Cooflinti. I

t -- o —T""~
war againft France, at the In flight ion ot the Otto 
man Porte.

Captain Davis, of the brig James. Stuart, of tki 
port, previous to his arrival at Gibraltar, fpoke tit, 
French fleet from Breft, under the command of ti- 
miral Gantheaume, and was informed tbey wot 
bound to Naples; it was, however, generally be 
lieved at Gibraltar, that they were going to Toulon, 
where two (hips of the line had been ready for fa 
fome time, and were to proceed finally to Egypt 
A Britifli fleet, under the command of Sir John Bo- 
lafe Warren, from before Cadiz, confifting of fosr 
fail of the line and four frigates, pa fled the Gut fil 
day, after, having previoufly difpatched a fad failiif 
frigate to watch their motions.

Brig Eliza left Gibraltar the 28th February, a 
company with the United States frigate Gccrp 
Waihington, from Algiers for Philadelphia; brig 
Cyrus, Dagget, from Naples for the Weft-Indies;

N E W - Y OR K, April 14. 
Captain Lynch, of the (hip Niagara, who arrived 

here yefterday, informs us, that he brought out I .on-"* 
don papers to the 6th of March, but that they were 
mifla.d. He fays that the king of England con 
tinued extremely ill; that a number of Danes and 
Swedes had been brought into Ramfgate; and that 
it was hourly expected that England would declare

.._ ._. .   . .   war againft the northern powers,
tried, without the defired effect, Mr. Addington fug- He further informs, that fix American veflels
gefted a prefcription which had been ufcd by his fa- failed in company with him, bound for the Baltic
ther, Dr. Addington. A pillow filled with hops^ ^which had been chartered by the Britifh merchants
was placed under tbe king's head, which acted as a at the rate of 91. fterling a tun and that cvcrv
foporific, and produced the moft complete fuccefs. American veflel that could be obtained was fouirht

The quick and vifible progrefs of amendment, fince after with avidity. 8
this favourable circumftance, juftifies the moft fan- Yefterday morning arrived here from New-London
guine expectation of his majefty's fpecdy recovery. the United States Hoop of war Connecticut on h»

Among the numerous inquiries after his majcUy's way to join the fouadron at Hampton Road, ShI

BALTIMOR

jitters from Copenhagen 
ei that Mr. Olfen, the Dan 

Bourdaax, there toe,
The object of his mime

health, the following card was left:
.George-street, Wcstminsttr.

Captain Blake, of. the grenadiers, in the regiment
of col. Murray, at the battle of Prefton Pans, in the
year 1745i l e« among the dead in the field of action,

' with no lets than eleven wounds one fo capital as to
cany *»ay thrce >ncne» of his flcull, prefcrved 56

. . . * . Hampton Road,. She came through the Sound.  
April 15.

A letter-from a gentleman of refpeaability at St 
Crone, to the editor, of this Gaiette, contains the 
following mterefting particulars:
T r j , /  , ?l> Cr2ix' March 8lft. 18QI. 
I fend enclofed a few of our ifland's

of a letter frot 
(N.P.) to. 

in Charlcfton, dated the 
« The judge declared yet 

-ondcmnations of American 
^illegal: That he had rec 
land, direfting reftitution to I 

s.  This looks we 
MECHANICAL Ii 

A. William Stiltman, of 
tained a patent for a new ma< 

g h, " invented for th< 
s in cabinet ware, in 

various coloured woods for . 
The peculiar properties of tl 
tofts but little, and will ex 
very great degree." Specim 
to be feen at Peter Meem's 
mack; where applications, 
mwnt rights, are to be direct 

April I
There were imported into I
omb* of April, May, Jun.

Africa, 6712 negro slaves! .'
April

The Prude, arrived at this 
eri, on her paflagc was 

loop of war, in company 
flip, deftined againft St. Bar 
6DJ. It is conjectured by f< 
«T thofe (hips originated the 
contained in the letter from I 
trrdiy.

|To he ~SOLD, by the fi 
VESDUE, on Thurfday 
next, if fair, if not the ! 
dwclling-houie of JOSEPH

A NUMBER of valuab 
of men, women, girls 

sgood houfe joiner, and (< 
bufe; alfo fundry horfes, 
|ruution utenfils. The ab 
to Citisfy claims from Jofeph 
Benjamin Howard, late (1 
county. The purchafers tc 
twelve months^ oAjjntereft, ' 

MARTHA HO^ 
JOSEPH HOWA 

Head of South river, Ap

» To tlw CITIZENS
G. D U \

F elected, will ferve as a 
This information "is~gt< 

ItUt he is not a candidate f<
I

e year* to relate the event, and enabled by graciow which are only curioua from their paucity of

As they, in fome meafure, refemhle the " Freteb 
frowns," we think it our duty to give this caution» 
prevent deception. 
Extract of a letter from St. Croix, dated March M. 

brig arrived here yefterday from St. Kim, 
the news of 12 (hips of the line fro* 
troops on board, having arrived in the 

Weft-Indies, and that all the troops at St. Kitts bad 
embarked for Barbadoes. This news has raifed tbt 
fpirits of the inhabitants here, and fugars haw S* 
to 8 dollars."

N 0 R F O L*, April 9. 
A Spanifti frigate, with two millions dollars o» 

board, ha, been caft away on the coaft of Peru; JO 
of the crew were drowned, and the money loft.

WASHINGTON, April 13.
Representatives cf congress elected for Maryland 

Samuel Smith, without oppofition.
lofeph H. Nicholfon, without oppofition.
John Archer, by 881 vote* to 33 votes giwpw 

John Carlifle.
Richard Sprigg, b the room of John C. Thomas,
General Heifter.
Mr. Plater.
Mr. Campbell.   .
The five firft named ire republican, the two w I 

federal.

|A LIST of LETTERS - 
fice, Annapolis, h

MRS. ABUTH, Ann 
Nicholas Brice, N. 

lonun, Annapolis.
Clerk of the General ( 

Win. Cample, phyfician, V 
Tboi. M'Nier, Robert ( 

ilk, South river ; John ' 
Mn. Delozier, care of S 
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Anne-Arundel co
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money.

NO!
truftee, of t 

'"T "ill meet, i 
V of Annitvil

April
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Letter*

BALTIMORE, April 15.
B A PARIS, February t?.

from Copenhagen of the 24th January, 
,  Mr. Olfen, the Dan.fh ambaffador, had fet 
Bordeaux, there to embark for North-Ame- 
ni.. ~K;,A of his mifTion is faid to be a new 

between the two countries.

t

THIS is to give notice, that the fubfcribers, of ^T^AKEN up as a ftray by CHARLES HAM* 
Anne-Arundel county, have obtained from the . I MONO, livimr on Elk-Ridire, in Annc-Arun-nrnliir.. .-»..-. -C A—— A _._J.i ._.._. • -it. J-i . . .° .._^P..' -lians court of Anne-Arundel
letters teftamentary on 

THOMAS CORNELIUS

wt

county, in Mary- 
perfohal eftate of 

, late of Anne- 
having claims

deceafed are hereby warned to ex- 
the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the

A nnftfcript of a letter from an intelligent gentle- fubfcribers, at or before the 37th day of September
  in NafTau, (N. P.) to a reipedable mercantile next, they may otherwife by law be excluded from

«*" -, , <i._ A^*A the 11 th ult. mentions : all benefit of the faid eftate. Given nnrW nur hami«j^'fc in Charlefton, dated the 11th ult. mentions :

The
areo,

judge declared yefterday in court, 
tions of American veffels to Spanifh

that 
portsandcmnations 01 Amen..... - r  ;. » ~r~..... r_-- 

 !« illeiral: That he had received orders from Eng. 
-' reftitution to be made by the owners

ltar,i 
.Bo 
ndimi. 
(place, 
to out

hnBoh
of foO

Gut 61

 India; 
Lrgbon

ANCS," 
iti each. 
> Finch I 
lutioott

'art h W. j 
t. Kirn, 
me fra* 
rd in tht 
titubai 
»ifed the 
have got

7^~r!,l.Tbis looks well."
MECHANICAL INVENTION. 

A William Stiliman, of Virginia, has lately ob- 
nined a patent for a new machine called the veneer- 
. r dough, " invented for the purpofe of cutting the 
JOOTCS in cabinet ware, in which are to be applied 
nrious coloured woods for ornaments in faid ware. 
The peculiar properties of this machine arc, that it 
tofts but little, and will expedite the buftnefs in a 
Kry great degree." Specimens of the machine are 
«, be feen at Peter Meem's, George-town, Patow- 
nnck; where applications, either for machines or 
patent rights, are to be dire£Ud. 
r April 17.

There were imported into Kin;;fton, Jamaica, in the 
 tomht of April, May, June and July, 1800, from 
Africa, 6712 negro slaves ! ! ! 

April 18.
The Prude, arrived at this port from St. Bartholo 

mew, on her paflage was boarded by the Hornet 
loop of war, in company with 13 fail of Britifti 
flip, drftined againft St. Bartholomews and St. Mar 
tins. It is conjeftured by fome, that the appearance 
tf thofe (hips originated the report of a French fleet 
contained in the letter from St. Croix publifhed yef- 
trrdiy. __

|To he SOLD, by the fubfcriber, at PUBLIC 
VESDUE, on Thurfday the feventh day of May 
next, if fair, if not tne firft fair day, at the late 
dwelling-hnuie of JOSEPH HOWARD, deceafed,

A NUMBER of valuable SLAVES, confifting 
of men, women, girls and boys, among them 

i good houfe joiner, and fome ufed to work in the 
koufe; alfo fundry horfes, tattle, (heep, hogs, and 
jhntition utenfils. The above property will be fold 
tofatisfy claims from Jofeph Howard, as frcurity for 
Itojtmin Howard, fate fhcriff of Anne-Arundel 
county. The purchafcrs to givr bond, payable in 
tJtUe months^ <MJ intcreft, with approved fecurity. 

1 MARTHA HOWARD, Executrix of"
JOSEPH HOWARD. 

Head of South river, April 1 4,

» To the CITIZENS of ANNAPOLIS.
G. DUVALL,

TF elefted, will ferve as an elector of the (*cnate_ 
J. This information "is^gweh"to contradicTa"~ 
tlut he is not a candidate for that appointment

A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft-Of- 
fice, Annapolis, March 31, 1801.

ITUTRS. ABUTH, Annapolis. 
JV1 Nicholas Brice, Nathaniel Burwell, Richard 
Bomin, Annapoli*.
perk of the General Court, Elizabeth Claude, 

|W:n. Cample, phyfician, William N. Conner, care of 
"" M'Nier, Robert Cunel, Annapolis; Eliza

South river ; John Chew, Weft river. 
Mn. Delozier, care of Saml. H. Howard, Thomas 

hvii, John Devanne, Annapolis; Thomas Durfcy, 
. k Thomas Dorfey, Indian Landing. 
Margaret Fowler, William Foxcroft, Annapolis. 

John Gwinn (4j, Jofhua Geer, Thomas M. Goldf- 
gh, Mr. Green, Samuel Godman, Geo. Can- 
ay, Annapolis ; James H. Gift, Kent-IQand. 

Nicholas Hirwood, Thomas Harris, John Hurft, 
nn»polii; Philip Haminon, near Herring creek 

i! Samuel Harrifon, jun. (2), Herring Bay.
*- Jo'ce, Annapolis.
Bcnj»,nin Lane, Strawberry-Hill | James Lucas, 

une-Arundel county. 
Able Marple (3), Sarah Mullane, William Mun-

  .care of John Munrow, Annapolis. 
Thomas Norman (2), Weft river. 
Richard Owen (2), Annapolis. 
Edward Pi^ott, Samuel Peco, Annapolis.

R»y, James Read or Beal Howard, Anna.

Rezin Spurrier^near Annapolis; Charles Stewart, 
rwer; Caleb Sappington, Anne-Arundel

next, they may otherwife by law be excluded from 
all benefit of the faid eftate. Given under our hands 
this 27th day of March, 1801.

BRICE HOWARD, 
JOHN ROWAN.

NOT I C E.

del county, a dark brown HORSE fuppofed to 
""dvc o/thirtcen years old, thVhiud leftfoot 
?nd h»« » "^ »'oe «, , has an old Ihoe on the righ, 
$**. « «» "one on before, he appears to have p?co 
drawn, is thin, and furfeited, £d ha, wart, about 
hi. right eye. The owner may have him again on 
proving property and paying charge i. 

. April 10, 1801.

Diftrift of Maryland, to wit :

BE it remembered, That,oh the tenth day of 
April, in the twenty.fifth year of Ihe indepen* 

of America, Thomasdence.of the United States
Ao^-^,1^ to   «,y f ,»i \ *" t * Harr»> junior, of the faid diftrift.'hath depofited in 
^.^r/? 0̂"^?' <!* °?J:?nA COUrt £ Anne- this ofcce the title of a book, the right whereof HeArundcl county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 

AUCTION, on Tuefday the 19th of May next, 
at the office in the city of Annapolis, for CASH,

^^HE valuable and complete LAW LIBRARY 
of HENRY HALL, deceafed, formerly the pro 

perty of the late John Hall, Efq; together with a va 
riety of well cholcn books on other fubjecls. Young 
lawyers and others will find this a good opportunity 
to make a valuable addition to their libraries, as thole 
books have been fcle&ed with tafte ai.d ability,

RICHARD G. STOCKETT, Executor
of Henry Hall.

P. S. A catalogue of the above books may be feeu 
by applying to col. John Gaflaway, of the city of 
Annapolis.

April II, 1801.

By virtue of feveral writs of venditioni exponas to us 
directed from the general and county couits, will 
be SOLD, at Elk-Ridge Landing, on Saturday the 
ninth day of May next, at 12 o'clock, for ready 
money,

THE following traces or parcels of Land, SAMP 
SON'S BEGINNING, and part of WALKK.R'S 

INHERITANCE, 284J acres, ADDITION to SAMP 
SON, 104 acres, part of MEADOWS, 110 acres, 
HENDERSON'S MEADOWS, 85 acres, GODMAN'S 
SEARCH, 111 acres, TIMBER NECK, 28 acres, 
YOUNG'S LOCUST PLAINS, 150 acres, and ADDI 
TION to SOMETHING or OTHER, 18 acres. The 
above is taken as the property of SAMUEL GODMAN 
tn fati«fy debts due the following perfons, via. The 
ftate of Maryland, John Johnlbn, Efq; Francis T. 
Clements, Lewis Duvall, John Lufby, and Zachariah 
and Lewis Duvall, Philemon and Jofhua Griffith, and 
for officers fees due for the years 1798 and 1799. 

JOHN WELCH, late ftieriff, 
HENRY HOWARD, (hcriff of

yV nru»- A runiJi*! rjitititv^

right
claims as author, in the words and figures following, 
to wit:

" MODERN ENTRIES,
ADAPTED TO.THE AMERICAN COURTS OF JUSTICE, 

BEING A
COMPLETE SYSTEM

OF
APPROVED PRECEDENTS,

f £. CONSISTING OF ' 
CONVEYANCING, DECLARATIONS, ENTRIES, PLEAS,

REPLICATIONS, fee. and WRITS.
WITH AN

INDEX
TO THE PRINCIPAL WORK, AND OF REFERENCE TO 

MOST OF THE ANCIENT AND MODERN ENTRIES.
Br THOMAS HARRIS, JUNIOR,

OF THE GENERAL COURT OFFICE, MARYLAND."
In conformity to the adl of the congrefs of the United 

States, entitled, " An act for the encouragement of 
learning, by fecuring the copies of maps, charts and 
books, to the authors and proprietors of fuch copies, 
during the times therein mentioned.

In witncfs whereof, I have hereto fet my hand, 
...... and affixed the feal of my office, this tenth day

of April, in the year eighteen hundred and one. 
PHILIP MOORE, Clerk 

Diftrift Court, Maryland.

April U, 1801.

CITY TAVERN,
Sign of the Indian King and Queen, 

ANNAPOLIS.   .,
tA

WILLIAM~CATON
ETURNS his fincere thanks to his friends and 
-iltc public for the encouragement he Has re-

By virtue of tjieri facias to me directed from the 
general court, will be SOLD, at Elk-Ridge Land 
ing, on Saturday the ninth day of May next, at 
12 o'clock, for CASH,

PART of a trail of Land called HOWARD'S 
PATAPSCO RANGE, containing 200 acres, 

more or lefs, on9 negro man named Daniel, one ne 
gro woman named Nan, one ditto named Dinah, and 
one negro girl named Sarah. The above is takrsi 
as the property of JOHN PLUMMER, and fold to fa- 
t'ufy a debt due Mary Magill, for ufe of Richard 
Ridgely. A

C HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff. 
April II, 1801.

By virtue of *feri facias to me directed from the 
general court, will be SOLD, at Mr. Caton's ta 
vern, in the city of Annapolis, on Saturday the 
fixtecnth day of May next,

ALL that trail or parcel of Land called Hor- 
KINS'SFORBEARANCE, GREAT PINEY Nf.cn, 

LITTI.F. ditto, ADDITION to HOWARD'S PLAINS, 
FOKKHEAD NECK, BRUSHY ditto, HOPKINS'I 
CHANCE, and DEEP CREEK NECK, containing 
500 acres, more or lefs. The abov; is taken as 
the property of PHILIP H. WATTS and GEORGE 
WATTS, to fatisfy a debt due James Difney.

HENRY HOW\RD, Sheriff. 
April U, 1801. ^_________________

In CHANCERY, April 14, 1801. ""

ORDERED, That the falcs made by BENJAMIN 
H. MULLIKIN, truftee for the fale of the real 

eftate of Belt Mullikin, deceafed, as ftated in his re 
port this day filed, (hall be ratified, unlefs caufe t*

• ~ .<• .<••*! 0«

ceived fince his commencing his prcfent bufinefs, and 
allures them that nothing (hall be wanting on his part 
to give general fatisfadion to all who may pleafe to 
honour him with their cuftom. His houfe is now 
completely provided with every necefiary article of the 
IK ft quality, and he folicits the encouragement and 
patronage of a generous public.

He has rented that large, airy, and commodious 
houfe lately occupied by Mrs. Mann, where ladies1 
and gentlemen can be accommodated with board and 
lodging, diftinA from his tavern, in a handfome ftyle, 
at a reduced price, by the day, month, or year.

Having provided himfelf with the beft hay and 
oats, he will take horfes to (land at livery, on the 
lowed terms. He has alfo laid in a large quantity of 
ice*for the fummer feafon. 1

LLOYD M. LOWE,

BEGS leave to inform the public in general, and 
his friends in particular, that he has removed td 

the houfe in Corn-Hill-ftrcet, formerly the property 
of Beriah Maybury, where he will take boarders by 
the day, week, month or year, and endeavour to 
give fati«fa£Uon.

He has alfo opened a grocery (lore, where he keeps 
a general affortment of grtcerio of the bell kind, 
which he will fell for calh on the roofl reafonable 
terms. ^JC

Annapolii, April 16, 1801. *-.

This it to give notice,
fT"lHAT the fubfcriber hath obtained from th« oiw 

\_ phans court of Prince-George's county, in 
Maryland, letters of adminiftration on the perfonal 
eftate of JUDSON M. CLAGETT, late of Prince-port mis day nicu, mail uc mimcu, uiucii KUIC iw _ - , rjn r i • . •ihe contrary be (hewn before the firft day of Jun. Geor£ » "urntX' ******* «" I*rf°n' havinf cl« 

I - . ...-'..'. aminflj th* fairi tirmfrd arc hrrrhtf «iam»H m •»_

lolltn oi 
Peru; J«
oft.

«nty.

r'jby Tilghman, Annapolis; Edward Timmons,
Annapolis.

Jofeph Watkins, care of Wm. Alexander, James 
*-  Annapolis; John Wellham, Magothy river ; 

' 1, Worthington, Caleb Warfield, Charles 
»Anne-Arundel county.

S. GREBN/D. P. M. 
the above ktters will bellelivered with-None

next, provided a copy of this order be infertcd in the 
Maryland Gaiette three tiroes before the fifleentk 
day of May next.

The laid fale is of two hundred and nine acres at 
50/. prr acre, 150 acres at 37/1 per acre, and 50 
acres at 5 0 3 per acre.

True copy.
Teft. ^ SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

^L Reg. Cur. Can.

'HIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber, of 
Anne-Arundel county, in the State of Mary

againft the faid deceafed are hereby warned to. ex. 
hibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fub* 
fcriber, on or before the firft day of October next, 
they will othrrwife by law be excluded from all be* 
nefitof the faid eftate. Given under my hand and feal, 
this 30th day of March, eighteen hundred and one*   

NATHANIEL CLAGETT, Adminif»r4tor 
of JUDSON M. CLAGETT. J V

STEPHEN RUMMELLS, 
Boot and Shoe- Maker,«

! money. land, hath obtained from the orpnans court of Anne- Corn-HilUftreet, Annapolis, in the houfe where Dr»
1 - ou_^/r r ___ff*^i:__I

N O T I C E.
' of the Poor of Anne-Arundel 
meet, agreeably to law, at the gaol,

Arundel county, in Maryland, letters teftamentary on 
the perfonal eftate of JAMES GAITHER, late of 
Annc-Aruncounty, deceafed. All perfons having 
claims againft the deceafed are hereby warned- to ex 
hibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fub-

Shaaff formerly^ lived,

RETURNS his fincere thanks to the public at 
large, and his cuftomers in particular, for paft 

favours tor the time he has been in bufinefs, and 
hopes thofc who have tried his work will continu*

two
•rf-

r aext, toao ""'^'l1' on the ^ Monday in fcriber at or before the ninth day of September next, their cuftom, they may reft allured that every exeix of <h« po^^'"^^^ ?• Pr°Pf|- Pcrf°'\ a^over- they m%y otherwife by law be excluded from all be- tion will be ufed to givc^ fatMiaion; he carries oa>
of »w.'ZI« Applications may be lodged with^trrtr^W- : of the faid eftate. Given under my hand this 

firft day of ApriL 1801. & 
PATI^VC£ GAlTH£RT£x<ctttri> of Ja

the bufmefs for. both ladies tfld1 gtfhtlemen, in thi 
neateft and moft fafhionabje jnanner, and will Ms* 
deavour to get UN beft matt^U. £ > ^



{ubfcriber returns W» moft fincere thtnks to
GIDEON WHITE,

. .VAU*.*.-,.--  

N. B. The above articles will be fold on the loweft 
terms for cafh. Orders from the country will be 
thankfully received, and punctually attended to,

Annapolis, February 19, 1801. '

ALEXANDER WELSH 
Clock and Watch-maker,

R
ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of An 

napolis, that he has jufl removed from Balti 
more to this city, to carry on the above bufinefs. 
He alTures the public, that every exertion will be 
nfcd to deferve their favours.

He repairs clocks and \vatchesof every defcription. 
N. B. Warranted watches, and fome fafhionable 

articles in the jewellery line, for falc. (Jf

LAWS of MARYLAND, .
Compiled by WILLIAM KILTY, ESQUIRE, 

With a copious INDEX,
In two volumes,

Handfomely bound in calf, and lettered, 
Printed under the authority of the General Aflcmbly,

Price, Twenty-five Dollars, 
Are now ready for SALE, and may be had at the

Printing-Office, Annapolis.
The following is an extract from the report of the 

committee of the Houfe of Delegates ap 
pointed to examine the work. 

« THE committee to whom was referred the me- 
morial of William Kilty, having referred to the re- 
folutions of the general aftembly, by \vhich4the me- 
morialift has been appointed to revife and prepare for 
publication a complete edition of the laws of this 
flate now in force, and infpe&ed the manner in which

- ' —— -t —'•..;«« that the

,o cure thofe mal.die. which frequency »  *J
fmall-pox, »e«l<.. »d »«««  ^ Cj"»? 
flren8then,ng a weak fight. Hundred* h*£ expe. 
rietrced iu excellent virtue., •*>*** *«rfy Jifn^rf 
tight. ___

TOOTH-ACHE DROPS. 
The only remedy yet difcovered which give* im- 

 mediate and lading' relief in the moft fevere ,n- 

ftancc*.

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR, 
For the cure of every kind ot head ache.

Mn. Miry M*Cne, wire of Mr. George We*, 
grocer, Bond-ftreet, Fell't Point, was perltftiy cutt(J 
(by perfevering in the ufe of Hamilton's EOence 104 
Extract of Mbftard) of a rheumatic complaint o| 
eleven year, (landing, The greatelt part of laft  «. 
ter (he wat unable to dreft or undrels without ii|. 
ance, (he had the bell medical advice both in 
and America without effeft.

DR. HAMILTON'. etfetnaeJ
WORM DE.TROTINC LOZENGES,

Which have relieved upwards of eighteen thoufmd i
fon. of all ages, within nine montht pan, in <
dangerout complaint., irifing- from wbrmi, and
foulnef. or obltruftiont in the ftomach and _.^^
they are a remedy fuited to every age and coemtatioi,
contain nothing but what it perfectly innocent, aid
are fo miW in their operation that they cannot mhm
the moft delicate pregnant lady, or the tendereR ii.
fant of a w-eek bid, fhould no wormi exift in UN
body, DQt *'"  without pain or griping, cletnfc tic
ilomach and bowels of whatever is foul or i
and thereby* prevent the production of
many fatal difordert.

worms

THE DAMASK LIP SALVE 
It recommended (particularly to the ladies) at an 

elegant #nd pleafant preparation for chopped and fore 
lips, and every blemifh and inconvenience occafioncd 
by coldt, fevert, &c. fpeediiy retloring a beautiful 
rofy colour and delicate foftnefi to the lipt.

THF RESTORATIVE POWDKR 
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS. 

This excellent preparation comforts and llrcngtheni 
the Rumi, prefervet the enamel from decay, and 
cleanfes and whitent the teeth, abforbing all that 
acrimonius flime and foulnelt, which fuffered to ac 
cumulate, never fails to injure and finally ruin them.

PR. HAMILTON'. 
GRAND RESTORATIVE,    - 

IS recommended as an invaluable medicine, for the 
foeedy relief and permanent cure of the various com. 
plaints which refult from difBpated pleafore, juvenile 
inoifcretions refidence in climate, unfavourable to 
the conftitution the immoderate ule ot tea, frequent

.. ., ...  -, -- --- -; . intoxication, or any other deftruclive intemperance  
the work has been executed, are of opinion that the |J^'e£  ^ ufe « f mercury-the difeafe. 
lame has been prepared with great labour, and d,f- J^ " J'1 ^ ,t .  &  ^ 0. life-bad 
tinguifhed accuracy and ability. __________ £ .^ fcc &c

Jnnapolis, January, 1801. And i, proved byjong_.nd_exjen^^rience ;foAnnatoln. January, iout. nnu    [/ «..--/ ....  - -- .

W^sh?> %Z
hfolicits payment of their refpetlive balances ; p* ««. ™V* / [n the lbmtch TOdneflly folicits payment of their refpe 

bt pleadi poverty with great truth, and ajjuret 
them, that nothing left than payments from thtm 

'" table him to   *'« «»»''A iht intiifarnfable obli-
i ht ,. _. , .. 

_________ FREDERICK_______

JUST PUBLISHED,
And to be fold at the Printing-Office,

Price, One Dollar,

LAWS
OF

MARYLAND,
Faffed November Seflion, 1800.

f^OMMlTTBD to my euftody at a runaway, on 
\_^ the igth of Oflober lall, a negro man named 
ALLEN, of a dark complexion, about 21 yeart of 
age, and 5 feet 6 or 7 inchet high, who fay. he is the 
property of a Mr. JOHN SIMM., of South-Carolina, 
 nd formerly the property of capt. Thomas Rogerfon, 
of thi. county. Hi. owner it defired to come and take 
him away, Otherwife he will be fold according to law. 

THOMAS PRICE, Sheriff 
Charlet county.

inward weaknefles, violent cramps in the ftomach and 
back, indigeflion, melancholy, gout in the ftomach, 
naios in the limbi, relaxations, involuntary emiOiont,
f . a «• _ _t_n:_... ^l^.t. O.tA* •IKua tf\r

THE PERSIAN LOTION, 
So celebrated amongji the fy/bionable tbroufbtul £ura^,

At an invaluable cofmetic, perfectly innocent iti 
fafe, free from any corrofive and repellent minet^ 
(the bafis of other lotions) and of unparalleled tftncr 
if) preventing and removing cutaneous blemifhet ot d< 
face and fkm of every kind, particularly frecklet, pia. 
plea, pits after the (mall-pox, inrUrHmatory rft'oti, 
fcurfi, tettert, ringworms, lunburnt, prickly heat, pic. 
mature wrinklet, &c.

The Perfun Lotion operate, mildly, without ! . 
peding that natural, infenfible pcrfpiraiion which ii 
efTential to the health Vet it. falutary effect* trt 
fpeedy and permanent, rendering the (kin dclictid* 
foft and fmooth, improving the complexion and it. 
(loring the bloom of youth. Never failing to render u 
ordinary countenance beautiful, and an haadfaneoac, 
more fo.

HAHN*. ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS,
CtltbrattJfor

Evacuating fuperfluout bile, and preventing iti Mr. 
bid fecretion removing obftinate coftivenelt, ud re- 
(loring loft appetire.

INFALLIBLE AGUE AND FFVER DROPS.
Thoufandi can teftify of their being cured bj ikfe 

drop!, after the bark and every other medicine kit 
proved ineffectual ; and not one in an hundred hit 
had occaGon to take more than one, and nuabenui 
ball » bouk_____________

.Da. HAHN'I TRUE and CINOINI 
 * ; GERMAN CORN PLASTER. 
An infallible remedy for corns, fpeedily remap*; 

them root and branch, without giving pain.

Twenty Dollars Reward.
T» AN away trom the fubfcriber, on the i8th of 
IV September laft, a flout well made mulatto feU 
f^w by the name of NED, he it about 13 or 14 
yeari of age, $ leet 8 or 9 inche. high, with (Weight 
black hair like that of a white perfon» he had on 
when he went away, an ofnabrig fhirt and troufer. 
 nd a fhort white kerfey coat, he alfo took with him 
fome other cloath.. Whoever taket up the faid fel 
low, and fecuret him in any gaol in the ftate of Ma- 
ryland, fo that I get him again, (hall receive the above 
reward, with all reafonable charget, and if taken out 
of the ft*te aforefaid, and brought home, (hall receive 
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS, with reafonable 
charget, by applying to the fubfcriber, living near 
.h. Head of Severn river, in Anne-Arurdel county, 
  the State of Maryland. P. HAMMOND.

N B. All perfon. are forewarned harbouring the 
(aid fellow on their peril. 

November 15. '800.
*-*   To »  RENT B D,

For the t«r«a of fi*»ee« montht, 
lATcommodiou. DWELLING HOUSE in 
which captain S. Godnaan formerly redded, 

at prtfcni occupied by'tk* fubfcriber, together 
- |,,t* lot and garden. T«* preaaifea arc in 
repair, and poffeffion will be given immediately. 

' -.o the fobfcriber, o» to

In cafe't of extremity where the long prevalence and 
obftmaey of difeafe hat brought on a general impo- 
verifhment ot the fyftem, exceffive debility 01 the 
whole frame, and a walling of the Befh which no 
nourifhroenl or cordial could repair, a perfeverance in 
the ule of thit medicine hat performed the moft af- 
tonifhing cure*. .

The grand reftorative u prepared in pillt a. we'l a. 
in a fluid form, which aflills confiderably in producing 
a gradual and laftir.g effeft. Their viftue. renum 
unimpaired for year, in any climate.

DR. HAMILTON'S
GtniM E/entt and IxtruQ cf MiflarJ. 

FOR the cure of rhtumaiifm, gout, rheumatic 
gout, palfy, lumbago, numbncfi, white-fwellingt, 
chilblaint, fpraint, bruifet, acute and chronic iheunu.

M«ny perfoni have been much difappointed by pur- 
chafing medicinet under the name of Eflence of Muf- 
tard. which are perfeftly different from thit remedy- 
the fuperior qualitiet of which Dr. Hamilton begt 
leave to prove by the following curct, fclefled from a 
numerout lift.

r

CHURCH's GENUINE COUGH DROPS,
Aftvtnign, /peetty mud tffiQual rtmtttf i»

Heatf.achct,
(Catarrhs, 

Shortnefs of breath, 
Ticklings in the throat, 
Tightnef. of the cheft, 
Hooping cough,

Soie throats, 
Wheelings, 
Cungeraled phlegm, 
Spitting of blood, 
Sorenefi of the bmliai 

ftomach, &c. 4c.
  v I

Aflmtu and lenfumptieiu, 
And all dilordert of the breads and lungi.

SOVEREIGN OINTMENT roa THI ITCH, 
V.'arrantid an mfallibli and immtdiatl curl ft f*n *fo 

Being the moll fpeedy, effectual, and plealint te- 
medy ever offered to the public, and for the lititfK* 
tion of the timorout, the proprietor mtietb »«f», iW 
thit ointment doth not contain a fingle particle of 
mercury or any other perniciout Ingredient in ittcom- 
ofition, and may be ufed with the moll per(edW«y 
ly pregnant women and on infant, newly bom.

Mid  

From Mr. Charlei Willet, Platfjer, Pratt-flreet, Bal 
timore.

Sir,
I SEND you the particulars of my cure by Himil- 

ton*. Effeoce and Extrad ofMuflard, that yon may 
make it known for the benefit of other*. About two 
month, ago I ftrained mf right knee (o violently by a 
fall, that I wa. unable to walk without a crutch, I 
tried Britifb oil, oppodeldoc and other medicinet, but 
grew confiderably worfe, and the part became in. 
Ibmed and (welled to a confiderable degree, when I 
wai recommended to the Edeoce of Muttard, and by 
ufing two bottle. I wa. able to walk in left than a 
week, and am now at hearty at ever.

Dec- 30, 1799. CHARLU WILLET.

Mr. Henry Reefe, Butcher, Proprietor of No. 24,
Centre market-houfe, Baltimore. 

Sir,
ABOUT two montht ago, your valuable medicine 

proved of Angular fervice to ant, I wat not able to 
move from my room for upwardi of a fortnight, with 
tk* rheumanfm or rheumatic gout in my left foot and

PAT E NT 
INDIAN VEGETABLE SPECIFIC,

. For the cure of
Vntrial ctmf taint i »f every Jtferiftitn.

An extenfive trial of near four year. h»* proved W
Vegetable Specific to be effectual in expelling the « 
nerial virut, however deeply rooted in the conftitut««i
and has reftored health to many who have w*
brought to the grave, by the improper adminiftritw
of mercury. Within thit period upwardi of W«
thoufand patient, hive experienced it. filntiry «' 

With the medicine ii given a deferiptten of 4j 
fymptom. which obtain in every flage of the dflet 
with.coplou. direction, for their treatment, fo« 
accomplifh a peifeft cure in the ftorteft linx,«" 
with the leaft inconvenience pof&ble.

Thofe whowifh to pnrchafe any of the abort a- 
tide, are cautioned againft the Impofition of »l«» 
medicine., and to inquire for them only of Mr- t»i«» 
Whit,. <lA .

irchafen allowed a Hbertil profit bj * 
Lee, and Co. Baltimore. , __

.ncle, when Dr. Bochmn recommended the Effenct 
of Mullard, a. the only medicine to be depended on, ^i 
end diredUd me when) to procure it, and by, nfing lets  ?
thgB f quirttr of . k«di«tna «Wo* thtpiiu, i
wia able to ride to aitkct next day, and have^ktk
perfeftly free fron m^Mxpkint ever fl«ce.r

Wholefale
dreffing to Rd.______________ 

NEW
CONVERSATION CARDS,
Profe and Verfe For We at thii Ofice,

^ XT XT AANNA O r» 1 ISPOL-ia
KIOK tad SAM01*

)mce our hit, the Galen, c.j 
rived from London* Ihehtt 
the 7th March.

rhe Brhifo king was rapidly r 
Mr Pitt flill e°ntinues to dlr 
but'it»»fupP°feidl.^ld « 
health was re-eftablifhed. 1 
^.pronounce the affair,. 
iJ. moft mellncholy afpeft 
OpedeJ. Naval preparatio 
fpirit throughout the kmgd

. bUwa. falling.
k his been afcerumed thaVtl

u«cd from Breft, ha, amv. 
uLcd the Succefs Bntift 
» cutter and a fire (hip. 

An irticle in a London pap 
mention* information having 
ricjn velTcl at fea, that the 
iffned orders for fending u 
veffeU bound to England w

LONDON 
I A PRIVY council fat ycl
llX P°fetl to have had ""' 

propriety of laying an erabar

feU. , . l 
We hope that one of the 1

vill be to Aop the payment o!
oo onr merchants. If the c< 

[ul to tkli country, by bej 
ip'mft our maritime greatne 
bj ercry ineans in our power 
prtfcnt temporary fufpenfton 
»f government is folcly to 
aider of this kind has not at 

Marcl
4&Ua^AA-J1 1H. M*. l*«« i » ** • ™- — • —••••• I I

iccount of the king', indif 
opinion muft be taken befon 
to ths note which M. Otto 
port board.

It ii very generally mer 
inland will not long rema 

Letters received yefteitU; 
fome pjffenger» landed ther 
roerion (hip, report, that 
Chtnnel, b/ la Bougainvill 
gum. The1 Lydia'bavin* 
bad nearly been detained, 
wai told, orders had been i 
ta ftop and fend into Frem 
for England with provifJoi) 

A number of large nort 
tnt down at the different   
converted into gun veflel 
ifraind Sweden and Denm 
will carry eighteen S3 po 

The 4th regiment of ii 
Winchfller to Northampt 
pfAtd to take tlicm on b 
not known.   -, .. 

The report of the a 
Herfchcll, is unfounded. 

Ma
BULLETIN. 

" His majefty's fever, 
Hill continues to abate. 

Signed,

Providence continue, 
grateful country. The 
ffljjcdy'i health has tran 
fc«er luving gradually 
diys, leaves ho profetH' 
covery.

The recal of M. 0 
the moft oppoFite effcc\ 
napme. Far from ein 
nwcrt or their 1'uccel 
»inced the nation of t 
ruemy, and of the iit 
from any thing but th 
tlw vigtmr of our xjn\ 

There i* an uuonTci 
Prencli paper*, of a jir 
SjitK by Whkh the 
fun^\Ix)utt'una and 
niotns' improhable th 
proAlftilro France, 1 
duk« of Parma.

TRe French fundi 
Xhe 17iUnJuai.d the 
On'the ^2<1 they were 
re»fcm is aftii^iied.

We arc forry to H 
^W> Ui» tloitllhg o1

*v* ..^/-



THURSDAY, APRIL 30, 1801.

LATEST FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.

BOSTON, April 13. 

 t our laft, the Galen, capt Hincktey, has ajr-

'"rived from Londoru The lateft paper by her is of 

the 7th March.
"he Britilh king was rapidly recovering his health. 

)tlr. P'u 1'" continues to direfi the helm of ftate ; 

but it was fuppofed would retire when the king,'! 

health was re-eftablifhed. , The heft Englifh poli 

ticians pronounce the affairs of the nation to wear 

the moft melincholy afpsA ; and peace was not 

expetleJ. Naval preparations were making with 

fpirit throughout the kingdom; and the price of 

bread was falling.
Bt h»s been afceriained that the fquadron which ef- 

cipcd from Breft, has arrived at Toulon ; having 

upiuicd the Succefs Briuln- frigate, of 32 guns; 

a cutter and a fire (hip.
io article in a London paper of the ttth March 

mention' information having been given an Ame 

rican veffcl at fca, that the French government had 

ilTued orders for feeding into France, all neutral 

yclfels bound to England with provifions.

LONDON, March 5.

A PRIVY council fat yefterday fome hours, fup 

pofed to have had under its confederation the 

 propriety of laying an embargo on all Pruflian vef- 

Ifcls.
We hope that one of the firft afts of government 

Ivill be to (lop the payment of all foreign bills drawn 

loo oar merchants. If the continent will be ungrate- 

Ifal to tblt country, by beginning an envious war 

lip'mft our maritime greatnefs, we ought to retaliate 

Itr} rrery means in our power. We think that to the 

Iprtfent temporary fufpenfkm of many of the functions 

I of government is folcly to be attributed that fame 

Jgnlcr of this kind has not already been ifTued. 
March 6.

liccount of the king's indifpofition, as hit majefry's 

I opinion muft be taken before any anfwer can be given 

I to the note which M. Otto has prefented to the tranf- 

[ port board.
It ii very generally mentioned that the duke of 

I Portland will not long remain in office.
Letters received yefterday from Plymouth ftate that

I fome piDenger* landed there from the Lydia, an A-

Imeriwn (hip, report, that (he was boarded in the

Clunnel, b/ la Bougainville French privs-teer of 13

I gum. The Lydia having fom« prqfifioht on board,

bad nearly been detained, a» the American captuin

| was told, orders had been itTucd by the clu'ef conful

tj l>ip and fend into French ports all neutral vclfcls

' fur England with provifions.
A number of large north country (hips hive been 

cut down at the different yards at the mcr ; and are 

converted into gun veflelt for the naval expedition 

»K>infl Sweden and Denmark. Many of thefe veffels 

will carry eighteen 33 pounders.

The 4th regiment of infantry have marched from 

WincheRer to Northampton, where tranfports are ex- 

pefted to take tl)cm on board. Their definition is 

not known.
The report of the death of the celebrated Dr. 

Herfchell, is unfounded.
March 7.

BULLETIN, ^./rrn'* Itousr, March 6. 

" His majefty's fever, though not quite fubfided, 

"ill continues to abate.
Signed, « t. GISBOHNK,

" H. R. UKYMOLDS."
Providence continues .to bear the pray cm of this 

Eyeful country. The progrcflvve amendment in his 

»»jeny'j health has tranquillized his phyftcians. The 

>e«er having gradually abated during the laft three 

«yi, leaves no prorelTtotul sloubt of his perfect re 
covery.

The recal of M. Otto appears to have produced 

the mod onpolite eflec\ to what was intended by Bur.-
flll\*»t« W-m__ f„ _ __. _ t A« . . _ *

off Lifbon The 
to the.nconvenence

ranean on board, has been taken 
lofs muft occafion conuderable 
troops.

The French have baen put in poffeffion of Man 

tua. , \

A letter in the Moniteur of the 1ft inft. dated 

Conftantinople, Jan. 10, but without any fignature, 

contains a few fa&s, but many obCervationt relative 

to the expedition to Egypt. It ftates a report, that 

three French frigates had entered Alexandria, and 

that their arrival muft give a decided fupcriority to 

the French ; but even in the event of this reinforce 

ment not having been received, the writer contend*, 

that the French, if apprifed of the place where the 

enemy Qionld attempt to land, muft defeat them.. 

This conclufion is drawn from the ftate of the French 

force in Egypt, of the diJ\fjbution of which tlie let 

ter contains a partial account, from want of diftipline 

and (kill among the Turks, and from the probability 

that the Ottoman Pone will be detached from the in- 

terefts of England by the influence of Ruflia.

An ambalTador from the Portuguefe government 

has gone to Paris.

FRENCH REPUBLIC. 
Expedition under Uantliraume,

Rear-admiral Gantheaume, counfellor of ftate, to citi 

zen Forfait, minrfter of marine.
From thf height of Caff Gat to,

of Spain, Feb. 18.

CITICKN MINISTER,
Difcovered upon our route by a great many neu 

tral (hips; obliged, by circumftances, to enter the 

Streights, and to paft before Gibraltar in the day 

time, and our arrival in this fca, and it not being 

polTible, in conference, that our prefcnte in this fea 

could be a myftcry, I have thought it nw duty to 

give yon Tome new* of the fquadron, and an account 

of our voyage up to the preftnt day.
Having gone out of Brrft on the 33d January, at 

night, with a wind blowing very l\rong from the 

north, we encoilflle1
in the Yroife. In tpite of the precautions which I 

had taken to avoid reparation, it was impofiible for 

us to remain  united. The order in which I made 

the fquadron fail out of Breft, was that of battle, 

the Indivifible leading the way. The vcffcls were to 

remain extremely near each other, that they might 

fight with advantage in cafe of meeting the enemy. 

But the night was dark; the hidden and violent 

i'quuls fuccecded each otlier without interruption, and 

with fuel) force, that almoft all the Ihips futUined da 

mage. None, of them was in a ftate to follow me, 

or obferve order. The Formidable whkh was aftcrn 

of the Indivifible, had her three top-fails carried away 

by a guft of wind nearly on the point of St. MX- 

thien. The Dix Aout *ui obliged to wear to a Hill 

the Vautour lugger, which having (hipped a I.eavy 

fca, was on the point of finking. Tlie Conftitution 

alfo, after having doubled tlie point of St. Matt.icn, 

loft her main-top-rraft 5 in fine, all thcfc veffels were 

fcparated and remained behind. After having wait 

ed for more than two hours without any fail what 

ever, or being al.le to difrover any, 1 continued the 

route whirh I had pointed wit. At break of day I 

found mvl'clf in company with only   tingle frigate, 

tlie Creole. The- wrniher coiv.inucd oo>t\er<K)s, and 

.the Indivilibk loft her Miain-top-maft at ten o'clock 

in the morning. During the night we perceived the 

li;;h« of tlie enemy's diviunn, which we knew was 

(Utioncd to the i'uulh of the Saints ; during the day 

we were, not difcovered by any veffcl. Hoping to 

find the dilptr&d vefTsli at the point of rendezvous, 

I hailcncd for it with all pofliblc fail. Our coiirfe 

hitherto afforded nothing intcrtfting. We had vifited 

fome neutrals, from whom we learnt nothing, and we 

did not fee the lhadow of an euemy's (hip, either of 

wa> or any other defcription. January 3>Jth, we 

were precilely at the rendezvous which I had fixed 

for the fquadron. A corvttte was difcovered to 

windward. .She made fignals to us, which induced

not chofen to gi»e the chafe to thern, for fear of 

loofing a moment in repairing to the place of rendez 

vous ;"but that, being up»n Cape Finifterc during thu 

night, and having ieut vhe frigate Bravour, to reconi 

noitre fome ftiips which were pafling within reach of 

his divifiori, this frigate ventured at too great a ditX 

tance, and had an engagement with an Englifh fri 

gate. The Bravour commenced the attack with'u! 

hail of the enemy's frigate, which wat laying -to re- 

ceivc_her. It appears, that cur frigate was infetiot 

in*force, and that the metal of the enemy Y>a« 

eighteen pounders. Notwithstanding t^s, after ait 

engagement of half an hour, withiu popl Iliot, the 

latter, after avoiding an attempt to board which was 

made by captain Dordclin, fhecred off and fled with 

all her fail. Captain Dordclin, already at too great 

a dillancc from his divifion, could not purfue her ; he 

therefore manoeuvred to rejoin hit commander. If 

tlie attempt to Hoard, made by the Bravour had fuc- 

ceedcd, it is almoft certain that the enemy's frigate 

would have been taken ; for, according to the reports 

made to me, the fir ft difcharge from our frigate did 

her dreadful mifchief. Nothing but cries and groant 

were heard on board ; but, unfortunately, in the 

ftrugglc to board, the Bravour had all her back-fails dif- 

placed, her rigging being cut; the lielmfman and the 

firft of the (lecrfmen killed, and the captain at tlie 

fame time fevercly wounded; all which produced a 

momentary inconvenience, which enabled the etnemy 

to cfcape. The Bravour loft in this acYion ten men, 

among whom *is an officer, citiaen Korom, enfign; 

(lie had twenty-four wounded, among whom is capt, 

Dordelin, who had half of his right hand car tied 

away by a petard. This aflair, neverthctefs, citizen 

miniflcr, does very much honour to this captain, for 

which 1 muft recommend him to your favour. The 

foil of a man extremely refpeftable in the men, the 

brother of a general officer, who, during the whole 

marine, rcfpcclcd and efleemed by all naval courfe of 

the war, has continued to ferve with as much diftint- 

tion as modefly. Citizen Dordrlin merits the utrocft 

By granting to Mm the rank of captain dp 

Vaifleaux which 1 requcu for liint,- 
compenfate his bravery and devotion, and acknow 

ledge the good feryices of his brother. It is wita 

infinite fatisfaAion, that my duty enables me to coc- 

clude this letter by giving you an account of the 

good fj'irit prevailing in the fouadron. Emulation, 

teal and ardour, without limitv, are common to all

«, .---- -_.......   _,  _,.- , to us, wc

n»pme. Far from embarrmfting either their new mi> me to conclude (he was an enemy. We chafed her

nntcn or their fucceffors the old ones, it hat con- the whole day, and it »
. ..... .... _._ ....»., ,. ..», ,.  . ,., .  ,.  . Jay, and it was not but with the greateft

»mced the nation of tlie perfidy and raiuoar of tte -difficulty tint we vfucceedcd, tt nine « night, yfc

<««my, and of the impolfibility of expefting peace coming up with her and taking her. She was tlie

"om auy thing but the firmnel*. of our councils and Incendiary, belonging to the king of England,

UK vigour Or onr ^ms% mounting 38 pieces, bowiuers or guns, dilpatclied

litre i« an unofficial account in one of the late from Gibraltar by admiral Warren, to watch our

rencli capers, of a private treaty Wtwecn France avd courfe.   This tapturc wat a gt>od omen for us. The

\, y ^nlch »"« Is"" f>««gc» to. cede to tlie d»y after we joined the Formid«ble, which alfo bad

and its.dependencies. It it by no met with Nothing interefting in her conrfc, and on

the captains, and there is none of them on whofe 

talents the general cannot rely with entire confi 

dence.
GANTHEAUME,

P. S. Captured on the )0th inft. the Sprightly cut* 

ter of 10 guns, difpatched by lord Keith. On tb% 

13th the Succefs frigate, captain Pearl, of thirty-two 

guns. 1

MONTEGO-BAY, March 21. 

On Sunday laft, at 39 minutes paft II, P. M. two 

tremendous (nocks of an earthquake were felt in this 

town and neighbourhood; the duration of which, 

from the mod minute obtcrvation, was 41 feconds. 

Nothing of the kind lia» been felt fo fevere fince the -. 

year 1761, by ar.y inhabitant. A> yet we have not 

heard of any very material injury having been fuf« 

tained.

BOSTON, April \f 
Estrict of a letttr from London, Match S. 

'" The price of flour is every day declining. Par 

liament has guaranteed 70s. per barrel for fuperfine, 

and 68s. for common, to be'continued until OAober 

next."
Lateft from SpAfn.

Yefterday arrived fdiooncr Samuel, captain Wil 

liams, from Malaga, d^ days. Mr. Andrew' Bel- 

knap, the fupercargo, furniflied ut with the follow 

ing intelligence:
" Madrid, March I, 1801. War was yefterday 

declared in the council of war againft Portugal. 

Hoftilitiel will (hortly commence. Th« French array 

is already within the Spanifh lines."
Sonic Portuguefe vefTrU were- detained at Malaga. 

French fleet of feven fail of Uie line and two fri

gates, had been fpokeu, bound up1 thr Mediterranean. 

A fin«U EiiRlidi Beet of three f»il and one frigate, 

bound up alib, had been fpoken. ' .,
A decree has been iflued by the Spanifh comrmf- 

Coner of finance to the prcu'dent of the Junta dcs 

Renta» Provincials of Malaga, ordering the recovery



money of the Swedes, u the price of peace, Ice. and 
it was expected they would demand the fame of the 
United States." He alfo fear* " there will be a 
rupture very fhortly with Tuni*, and requeds the 
confuU to give the alarm to the American*; and 
think* that fome of our (hip* of war would be of 
great fervice that way."

A copy of the above letter, for the fecretary of 
flate, came in the Samuel.

IMPORTANT CIRCULAR. 
To the agents and confuls of the United States of 

America, refilling in the different ports of France, 
Spain, Portugal, Italy, the Barbary dates and Bri- 
ti(h garrifons in the Mediterranean, and to all others 
Whom it doth or may concern.

GfffLEIttN,
I had the honour to inform you in my circular of

a minute defcription without dcKneatinir it t
I have not time at prefent. It is fou? f'i, *hitk

flour per day, it will all be confumed in the fhort
ipacc of 17 days!! * n"YC "m """=  ' p«=ient. it ig four f

Three hundred thoufand barrels of flour at the twelve gate*, thrcft on each fide, and very 
average price of 10 dollar* per barrel, amounts to Between the town'and the Ohio are regular 
the fum of 3,000,000 dollars. ' ~" ~~1~

If England (hould be compelled to buy as much 
flour for two years to come, as (he has bought for 
this year pad, the nation would be totally ruined. »

If the United States had not fent a barrel of flour 
to Europe, the price here would not now have ex 
ceeded 4 dollars per barrel. ' 

April 33.
We feel great fatisfa£tion in announcing to our 

readers, that lad evening, by great exertions, the 
frigate Condellation, which funk a few days fmce 
by accident, was righted. She now lies on an even 
keel, and nothing remains but to pump her out, 
which will not require much time or trouble for her

tions, with turret* of obfervation, lines of' 
outwork*, kc. In the town are a number 0T 
grounds with regular afcents to them, probabtv ri 
of worfhip, and a canal to lead water from 5/?1 
eight rods wide a wall on each fide which 'A* 
thirty feet high in fomfc places the buryinK „*:? 
kc. kc_We have made every inquiry *f2J 
tants and Indians : they can give uo feuf 
counts. The Indians fay their fathers do 
who made them : Then it would be mere 
in me to drive to unravel the fecret. That 
not works of nature, is certain ; and that tbT' 
ans in their prefent date, have not made thf m 
certain : Then it follows, that the prefent Indi'a

the 12th of November, 1800, that certain unjud hull i* faid to be tree fiora injury. It mud be doubly defendants of nations once acquainted with am.'
- "Tripoli confolatory to every friend of his country, to lee tlii* this continent was inhabited by a nation unkiioidemand* having been made by the bafhaw of Tripol 

upon the United States of America, which I found 
it my duty to repel; that faid bafhaw had publicly 
announced in an official manner that he would declare 
war againd the U. States of America in fix months, 
to commence from the 23d day of October, 1800, 
if hu demands, which he purpofcly made in an eva- 
fivt and indeterminate manner were not complied 
with. I fustier informed you that it would be un- 
fafe for our merchant reflets to trade in the Mediter 
ranean or its vicinity after the 22d day of March, 
1801, as thefe faithlefs people generally commit de 
predations before the time or period allowed is ex 
pired. I likewife. informed you that I did not con 
clude, in virtue of his promife, that our vefTels might 
remain in the Mediterranean until the month of 
March, but in confequence of this regency being at 
war with Sweden and the feafon of the year.

I have now, therefore, to obferve, that a treaty of 
peace and amity having been concluded between his 
majedy of Sweden and this regency on this day, the 
3d of January, 1801, it is now no longer fafe for 
the merchant veffcli of faid United States of Ameri 
ca to remain in thefe feas, or its vicinity, as the 
Swedes have made the following conditions in confe 
quence of their having 13 1 of their fubjects in bond 
age, viz.

They have agreed to pay dls. 250,000, including 
all expences for peace and the ranfom of the captives, 
and 30,000 dollars annually, in confequence of their 
being permitted to load here 3000 tuns of fait annual. 
ly, and as I have every reafon to fuppofe the fame 
terms will be demanded from the States of America, 
and that our fellow-citizens will be captured in order 
to infure our compliance with the faid degrading, 
humiliating, and difhonourable terms; I find it my 
duty to requcd you to take fuch meafures as will mod 
effectually prevent any of our vefTsls from trading on 
this feat until you - ar«-~advi£cd officially .iy__me_or^ 
either of our confuU at Algiers or Tunis that this 
difagreeable aff.iir is terminated, which from its na 
ture will require much time, a, it extend* to making 
the U. State* tributary to Tripoli, and mud fird be 
authorifed by a particular aft of the legiflature. I, 

. therefore, requed that the above-mentioned agent* 
and confuls of the U. S. of America, and all other* 
Whom it doth or may concern, to communicate the 
Contents of this circular letter to all merchants and 
matter* of reflets belonging to the United States, in

fine frigate faved from dedruction. This joyous 
event has diflipated the fears of thole who conceived 
the idea of railing her impracticable; and we join 
our patriotic fellow citizens in applauding the (kill and 
activity which re-edabliflied her, and unite with them 
in a hearty wifh, that a like accident may never 
again attend any vefTcl in our navy.

who are lad in the revolutions of time, and 
extinct. For many reafons I am apt to 'c_ 
the latter ; but let either of the two be true it a- 
vince* me that we know very little reflecting the M 
peopling of America. '

WASHINGTON, April IT. 
Appointment by the president of U. S.

OFFICIAL.
Walter Jones, jun. attorney for the didrict 

mack.

BALTIMORE, April 33. 
The legislature of New- York have agreed to*

A gentleman in London, by the packet, writes to his
friend in this city, in the following manner: 

" The report refpecting the change in the minidry, 
is as follows: That the duke of York and Mr. Pitt 
have had, fird, a ilil'pute, and then a violent quarrel,
in the courfe of which, it is faid, the duke charged _ ^._ w- 
Mr. Pitt with not only having ruined the country, amendment to the national conditution, fo ai tbt 
but that he would bring his father (the king) and the mode of choofing electors of prefident and tig. 
family into ruin along with him; that Mr. Pitt, in prefident, and federal reprefentatives, (hall be unifo* 
his turn, charged the duke with being a coward, and (in didricts) throughout the United States. Dttia, 
the caufe of the failure of the late expedition to on wa* deferred on an amendment directing tbtt tit 
Holland. Upon this, it is faid, the duke drew his votes for prefident and vice-prefident (hall be djflJB*, 
fword, and would have run Mr. Pitt through, had ly defignated.
not the prince of Wales, wh6 was prefent, hadily While Paul is going to war with Britain to eh. 
depped in and prevented it. This i* the report ; hlifh the principles of free (hips making free gwi, 
therefore I give it to you as report only. This is faid he publifhes an ukafe to all free neutral nations, flat 
to have happened three or four days previous to the he will capture every veflel belonging to them ctny. 
rumour of Mr. Pill's refignation ; after which a ca- ing the property, or trading with the ports of Grot, 
binct council was held, in which Mr. Pitt was out Britain.
voted by one, and then he resigned. France, it is faid, at the indance of Rnflu, ha

" The difpute above-mentioned between the duke agreed to redore Piedmont to the king of Sardinia,
of York and Mr. Pitt is faid to have arifcn from this with exception of Turin, Alexandria, and Ac otkr
circumdance. The duke of York was for fending fortrefles which are to be poflcfled by the Ciftlpinct,
the fupplementary militia out of the kingdom, and April 33.
for ordering out the volunteer corps to be embodied Inland Navigation.
and do duty in their dead. Mr. Pitt was decidedly Upwards of 3000 barrels of flour and 200 hogC
againd the meafure, being contrary to the faith and heads of tobacco, arrived from the hack country
afTuranccs of government when they were fird trained through the canal, in the bafon, at Richmond,  
to arms ; and further, that it would mod alTuredly onp day the 6th ind.
caufe an infurrcdtion of the people. This produced Mr. Pichon, charge de* affaires of the French ».
high words, from whence the quarrel arofe, and theT public^ rialremoved Trofn Irie'clfy'oTWafhTngtoil li
violence that followed." " 

The return* of the MaJTachufetts election, as far
as they are given in the lad Bodon papers, are for
Strong 31,319, and for Gerry 17,316.

The hodile difpofitions of the bafhaw of Tripoli,
mentioned in the letter of Mr. Gonful Cathcart,
fatisfadtorily explains the object of the fmall arma 
ment now fitting out in Hampton Roads. As it wa,
expected that hodilities would be commenced by the
*^_" !•-_•" - -order that they may withdraw their property itnmedi- Tripolitans againd our commerce on the 32d Marrh,

. f .!<•<•_ I .L_» ._ ____•_._ ____ a.. \t i. Knnxl r>- »:n. _:il U_ I_A :_ r___ !• ..

George-town, to which therefore letters fbouW be 4 
rected.

We can allure the public that hi* excellency (oh 
Taylor Oilman, Efq; is re-elected governor of dai 
date, by a majority of more than two to one.

[Portsmouth Oracle.]

\Annapolis, April 30.

ately from thefe fcas, and that our mariners may fly 
the impending danger. T likewife w qued them to 
rrnke the letter circular and to tranfmit copies of it 
along the rcfpective coad* of their reftdence, and like. 
wife to the departments of State, and wherever they 
may imagine that it will be mod likely to anfwer 
the defired off eft, as I have from hence but few op 
portunities.

In teftimony of the abfolute neeeffity of ufing the 
aforefaid precaution before it fhould be too late, 
I hereunto fubfcribe my name, and affix the feal

it is hoped no time will be loft in forwarding the ex 
pedition.

The Patapfco (loop of war was fold by auction lid 
evening, at the coffee houfe, for 24,000 dollar*. 
We underdand that MeflYs. Win. Read, and Co. 
were the purchafert.

<*  April 24.
OFFICIAL. _.-- .... _ ........  . V...H i-uiic ucjii -,

The chevalier de Yrujo, his catholic majedy', mi- And chieflef, armies doz'd out the campaign | 
nider plenipotentiary, ha* jud received the official ac- And navies yawn'd for order* on the main, 
count* of the declaration of war by hi, court againd  '   
Portugal, which took place on the 27th of February, Mr. JOHN HALL, late refident of
• o/\ I *tX__ —___•/• n • » •* -

For the MARYLAND GAZETTE,
EXTRACT.

Picture of the prefent time. 
LOST was the nation's fenfe, nor could be fooaJ, 

While the long folemn unifon went round : 
Wide and morr w ide it fpread o'er all the realm; 
E'en Palinurus nodded at the helm : 
The vapour mild o'er each committee crept; 
Unfinifh'd treaties in each office flept;
A ..J _l_:-a-/- .     - « -

of my office. *.,,.,- f \ ant " 'TH. -r n ~'~ -- --  "  .-u.u.iy, ..... j~»»i-. nn^^ inie reiiaent 01 wjiren-Aror,
Done at the chancery of the United States of 1801. rne mamfedo received, dates, that the departed this life 4th April in the 19th year of

America, at Tripoli, in Barbary, this 3d day of Jan. French army was to enter Portugal immediately, and his age.
in conccrt rith th! SP?n^ fo'«s. to make a vi. HE 1, gone, the much loVd youth i* gone,
gorou,.attack on the^capital From whence, ala, ! he will no more rtfJrT
Extract of a letter dated Lisbon, March 7, from an How (hort the radiance of thy rifin*

authentic source. Tuft r=ll>J .  n,:_ _j __i 7 « . ° 
" We are concerned to have

1801, and of the independence of the United State* 
of America the 25th.

(Signed) JAMES L. CATHCART. 
Thomas Appleton, E(q;

conful of the United
States at Leghorn.

PHILADELPHIA, April 17.
From a BOSTON paper.

COMMUNICATION.
FLOUR.

By a late report it appears, that lad month 100,000

-- —._ ...- .«.._.lw*. w . lt ,y (mug ray,
Tuft call'd to (hine and only fhine a day : 

to impart, that the Yet why lament, 'twas God that call'd aw; 
nch republic, againd 'Twas virtuous fure, the fummons to obey

Jlied'hv thl*. na¥Tg ?*?*** * CriS'' " ?°7 J°y fuPremtly 8'«t h« doe« receive,
, ^ j M   L7' ' ^^d^ar againll And dwells with him who died that «-  1

Portugal, and hod.lities between the armies on the Yet tear* will flow for one fo dear.rr ̂ ^iL^± *?**>:* ** x**™*™********^
this country 
Spain, im 
Portugal, and

, 
the new mmidry in England, will, by immediate ne- To thy lov'd

and Ireland from this port only; now fuppofii 
' the fame exertion, to have been at other place,, 
that the port' o'f Philadelphia and Baltimore, each 
(hipped the fame number of barrel, as New-York, or 
that the whole quantity of flour (hipped in barrels 
from the United States for England in March i, 
equal to 300,000 barrel, j let us for a moment look 
»t this immenfc quantity of food in various points of 
profpeft. The object is great, and merits attention. 

Three hundred thoufand barrels of fUur placed fide 
by fide in a line, would extend 113 mile, and a half, 
which U more than the diftance between New-York 
and Philadelphia and placed end to end in " 
would reach 142 mile*, or from New-York 
river nearly. / %

Three hundred thoufand barrel* contain 58,800 
pound* of Hour It i* fuppofed England, Ireland, and 
Scotland contain 7,OOO,OOO of inhabitant* ; allowing 
to own of tn*»r inhabitant* the half of a pound of

P] 
river
tusral)
action, and of courfe property their, in
chandife, will be very unfafe."

tributary tear 
th«Je hSbfe

(hi
"" ™

is fled, 
the dead.

Mrs. E. BR<

H
AS removed from Upper- 
>., and ha, taken that 
formerly occupied by c. 
by Mr. Addifon  She

OT
of

, , 
F

OT1CE is hereby given, 
the Tax for Anne 

on the fecond Tuefday 
to fit for twenty day,
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,, tnd make transfers of pr 
l!lCH. HARWOOD,

1801.

NOT!

T
HIS i» to give notice, i 
obtained from the oif 

g^rge-, county, in Marylai 
^fc perfonal edate of D. 
TIHGER, late of faid count 
tatine claims againd the fa 
«rned to exhibit the fame, v 

14 to the fubfcriber, at or 
Norember next, and all perf 

are requeded to mak'
the fubfcriber, otherwife fhe 
Bfuflity of indituting fiiks ai 
out rcfpeft to perfons. /. /) 

I alA 
,rg*'s county, A

;refpeft 

Prince-Geoi

ra-AK.EN up as a dray, 
3 fmall black MARE, 

rears old, with three 
, her gaits are a trot ai 

, been much injured by tlv 
to prove property, p

I" ^aturt>i R«y fimplicity it dands,

ance of foil, two or th*e growtK^h^ £jKT l^fe'w^h "T" ̂  3™* M"' 
^ - the manure; and fhe prefent timber afford. "^ "Dd ln ««llent  ter'ded to
tree. ftv«n fet diamcur on the wall,; I «nriot

ApriHO,

(lie i"s a goo*1 

R. HIGINBOTHOM.

April 21,
JOHN

be SOLD, by the fi 
VENDUE, on Thurfdaf 
neit, if fair, if not the f 
dwelling-houfe of JOSKPH 

NUMBER of valuab 
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kgood houfe joiner, and fi 
" alfo fundry horfes, > 
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i fatufy claims from Jofeph 
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tlvc months, on intered, v 
MARTHA H0\ 
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, convenient to the bed 
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T
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i convenient/and I 
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K HENkY
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Mrs. B.' BROOKES
i from Upi*r-IliVlbor(ni&h to Ann*' 
has taken that large and commodious 

occupied by captain S. Godman, and 
Addifon She will take boarder* by 

at tht ufuaLcptes.v*/!F _•

FAS
pohs, am 
fonnerlv

lawly by Mr.
^dV, week, or year,

April 27. 1801

THJS i| to gin ?«ticet tha,t t|* fubfenb«n,. 
Anne-AruiiJel county, hare'obtained from

\tarnfag to Trefpaflcrt. .....
ICS) I have purchafcd .STRAWB&IRY-    ---.-  -V-TI-.-- --<> J TT-. -r  .   -  . 

HlLt, near Annapolis, and hereby forewarp f1??*11? court of Anue-Arundcl wui.ty, in to.ry? 
' -     -   ~ '• l»nd. letters teftamcnqiu-y on the. perU/nil eftau: of

THOMAS CORNELIUS HOWAKB, ,late of Anne*

given, Jhat the Commiflioners 
of the Tax for Anne-Arundel county will 
on the fecond Tuefday of May next, and will

"Tind make transfers of property in faid county. 
'UlCH HARWOOD, Cl. Com. Tax A. A. d

-^" NOTICE.
SIS is to give notice, that the fubfcriber hath 
obtained from the orphans court of Prince- 
. t county, in Maryland, letters teftamentary 

trfonaiI eftate of Doctor ROBERT POT-
late of faid county, deceafed, all perfons

all pertbns from hunting with either dog or gun, or 
cutting, or in apy manner trefpaffing thereon, as I 
am determined to put the law in force againft all of 
fenders. , WILLIAM CAT6N. 

Annapolis, April 6', 180L J

MAIL STAGE: ~"
rT*HE fubfcriker begs leave to inform the public, 

JL that he has commenced running a ftagc between 
Centrc-Ville, in C^ueen-Anne's county, on the eaftern 
(hore of Maryland, to the city of Walhington, by the 
way of Ojicen's-town, Shirk-town, and Broad Creek, 
Kent-Ifland, to Annapolis, twice a week, to wit: 
Leave Centre-Ville every Monday and Thurfday 
morning about five o'clock, and arrive early faid day 
in Annapolis} leave Annapolis every Tuefday and 
Friday morning about lix o'clock, and arrive at 
Centre-Vine fa;d aay in the afternoon. Line of 
ftages to Walhington City from Annapolis takes paf-

.,.  are requefted to make immediate payment to 
l^tTfubfcriber, otherwife (he will be reduced to the

*i •»**•? ~ , _ * * t_ * iHtj U V.Wof inftituting fukj againft delinquents, with- £ £,.  fix 
| out rcfpea to perfons. 'if^^^^^^^r. meet with <

Prince-Georg/'s county. April 26, 1801.

|rs->AK.EN up as a ftray, by the fubfcriber, a 
I (null black MARE, about 13f hands high, 

 four ~lr, Old, with three white feet, and a blaxe 
|tt«, her gaits are a trot and gallop, and her back 
|bai been much injured by the fiddle. The owner is 

, to prove property, pay charges, and take her

"7> JOHN CHEW THOMAS.
April 21, 1801._______ /__________

lo be SOLD, by the fubfcriber, at PUBLIC 
VENDLJE, on Thurfday the feventh day of May 
next, if fair, if not the firft fair day, at the late 
dwelling-houfe of JOSEPH HOWARD, deceafed, 
A NUMBER of valuable SLAVES, confifting 
_ of men, women, girls and boys, among them 

Tgood houfe joiner, and fome ufed to work in the 
lit; alfo fundry horfes, cattle, (heep, hogs, and 
station utenfils. The above property will be fold 

> fit'ufy claims from Jofeph Howard, u fecurity for 
njunin Howard, late (heriff of Anne-Arundel 
intr. The purchafers to give bond, payable in 
Jn months, on intereft, with approved fecurity. 

MARTHA HOWARP, Executrix of
JOSEPH HOWARD. 

t of South fivef, -    

morning. The fare for each paflenger 
Ville to Annapolis, or from Annapolis to Centre- 
Ville, is two dollars and twenty-five cents, way

per mile. The fubfcriber hopes to 
i encouragement from a generous public, as 

he has provided himfelf with a good ftage and horfes, 
together with a fober and careful driver. The fub 
fcriber has a ftagc to leave Eafton, by the way of 
Centre-Ville, twice a week to Chefter-townJ there 
connects with a line to Philadelphia three times a 
week, fo that travellers will not be detained from go 
ing to any part, as {he fubfcriber has at all times 
private fingle and double carriages to hire to any part 
 f the line. Four packets running to Baltimore 
every week, fo that a pafla^e is always fure.

? RICHARD NEWMAN. 
Centre-Ville, April I, 1801. ________

CAUTION.

I HEREBY forewarn all perfons from employing, 
or in any manner dealing with, my negro man 

WILL, being determined to profecute every perfon

JOHN WELLS.

, late of
county, deceafed, all perfons having claunf 

againft the .faid deceafed aje hereby warned to ex? 
hibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fubfcribers, at or before,the 27th day of September 
next, they may otherwife by law be excluded froBa 
all benefit of the faid eftate. , Given under our hands 
this 27th day of March; 1801.

I fcRicE HOWARD, 
... ....... . .. JOHN ROWAN.  

N O T 1 C E.
Agreeably to an order of the orphans court of Anne. 

Arundel county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
AUCTION, on Tuefday the 19th of >ay next, 
at the office in the city of Ann?poiis, for CASH,

*T~<HE valuable and complete LAW LIBRARY 
X of HENRY HALL, deceafed, formerly the pro,

_r ~l__ I-*.- T_L_ TJ_I| T*|» . . . •I, h.lq; together with a va- 
on other fubjedU. Young 

find this a goid opportunity 
on to their libesfries, as tbol* 

books have been felecled with tafte ai.d ability.
RlCHARD G. STOCKETT, Executor

of Henry Hall.
P. S. A catalogue of the above books may be feen 

by applying to col. John Gaflaway, of the city of 
Annapolis.

April II, 1801..

who (hall do (o from this date.

Annapolis, April 9, 1 80 1 .

For SAL E.

A LARGE broad wheel ox cart, a new one com 
plete, two horfe ditto, a wheat fan, chopping 

box, and a variety of other excellent farming utenfils. 
for terms apply to

WILLIAM SMITH, Prirarofe-Hill,

To the CITIZENS of ANNAPOLIS.
G. D U V A L L,  ;

FF tltfled, will fcrve as an eleclor of the fcnate.  
This information U given to contradict 
: he is not a candidate for that appointment.

NOTICE.
HE truftees of the Poor of Anne-Arundel 
county will meet, agreeably to law, at the gaol, 

the city of Annapolis, on the firft Monday in 
jr ntxt, to appoint a fit and proper perfon as over-
of the poor. Applications may be lodged with 

cr of the truftees previous to that day. 
Annapolis, April 6, 1801.

To be SOLD,
BOUT 250 acres of LAND, part of Anne- 

Arundel Manor, fituated on the river Patux- 
tt, convenient to the bed (had and herring filheries. 

title indifputable. The land will be (hewn to 
' perfon applying to Mr. WILLIAM TILLAHD, to 
om it joins. For terms apply to

THOMAS TILLARD. 
i P. S, I have for fale 30 hogftirads of good Upper 
jituxent tobacco, and will take in pyments, for all 
W» due, tobacco at Market price. / • T. T. 

March 20, 1801. Af
- r - -ST __ _ —

WILL fell or rent the HOUSE in which I now 
«l»de, in Charles-ftreet, in Annapolis ; the houfe 
irgr, convenient/and ia good repair, with ftablcs, 
iagt houfe, meat boufe, milk Roof*, fcc. There 

 large garden, and a clover lot, containing to- 
her upwards of two acres. The paling of the 

i« lately repaired, and it is at prefent in a 
"wfume (Ute of cultivation. A We will be made 
«*r for calh or on a long credit, u the purchafisjr

'HIS is to give notice, that we have obtained 
from the orphans court of Anne-Arundel coun 

ty letters teftamentary on the eftate of JOSEPH 
BOTTS, late of the faid county, dcceafed, therefore 
all perfons who have claims againft the faid eftate are 
requefted to bring in the fame, legally authenticated, 
and thofe in any manner indebted to make immediate 
payment, to

X JAMES NEALE, and ? 
DANIEL MAHONEY,S Executors.

THE fubl'criber refpcflfully informs his fellow. 
citizens, that having taken out licence as auc- 

tioneer, and given fecurity agreeably to law, he 'u 
now ready to receive goods and other articles for pub 
lic fale, and that they may count upon hii utmoft en 
deavours to give them fatisfac"lion.

ROBERT ISABELL. 
Annapolis, March 31, 1801.

Sign

By virtue of feveral writs of venditioni expontu to us 
directed from the general and county courts, will 
be SOLD, at Elk-Ridge Landing, on Saturday the 
ninth day of May next, at 13 o'clock, for ready 
money,

THE following tra£\s or parcels of Land, SAMP. 
SON'S BEGINNING, and part of WALKIR'S 

INHERITANCE, 384J acre),- ADDITION to SAMP. 
SON, 104 acres, part ot MEADOWS, 110 acres, 
HENDERSON'S MEADOWS, 85 acres, GODMAK'S 
SEARCH, 111 acres, TIMBER NF.CK, 38 acres, 
YOUNG'S LOCUST PLAINS, ISO acres, and ADDI 
TION to SOMETHING or OTHER, 18 acres._The 
above is taken as the property of SAMUEL GODMAM 
to fatisfy debts due the following perfons, vii. The 
ftate of Maryland, John Johnfon, Efq; Francis T. 
Clements, Lewis Duvall, John Lufby, and Zachariah 
and Lewis Duvall, Philemon and Jomua Griffith, and 
for officers fees due for the years 1798 and 1799.

3 JOHN WELCH, late (heriff, 
HENRY HOWARD, (heriffof

Anne-Arundel county. 
April II, 1801.

 By  *»rlie^«f-a/«r»^Ki'<j* to-me directed from 
general court, will be SOLD, at Elk-Ridge Land, 
ing, on Saturday the ninth day of May next, at 
12 o'clock, for CASH,

PART of a traft of Land called HOWARD'* 
PATAPSCO RANGE, containing 300 acres, 

more or lei's, one negro man named Daniel, one ne. 
gro woman named Nan, one ditto named Dinah, and, 
one negro girl named Sarah. The above is taken) 
as the property of JOHN PLUMMER, and fold to fa. 
tisfy a debt due Mary Magill, for ufe of Richard 
Ridgely.^ |

April U, 1801.
HENRY HOWARD, Sherift

CITY TAVERN,
of the Indian King and 

ANNAPOLIS.

[ 1 hare alfo a few articles of houfehold furniture, 
I tome office book-cades and defies.

I u , WILLIAM KILTY. 
|Mwh31, 1801.

Twenty Dollars
I ROKE gaol on Saturday night the3m inftanf, a 
'negro man by the name of JEM, about 38 years 

I *«<» i feet 6 or 8 inches

WILLIAM CATOM

RETURNS his fincere thanks to his friends and 
the public for the encouragement he has re 

ceived fince his commencing his prefent bufuiefa, and 
affures them that nothing (hall be wanting on his part 
to give general fatbfac\ion to all who may pleafo to 
honour him with their cuftom. His houfe is now 
completely provided with every necefiary article of the 
bed quality, and he folicits the encouragement and 
patronage of a generous public.

He has rented that large, airy, and commodious 
houfe lately occupied by Mrs. Mann, where ladies 
and gentlemen can be accommodated with board and 
lodging, didiuft from his tavern, in a handfome ftyle, 
at a reduced price, by the day, month, or year.

Having provided himfelf with the^beft hay and 
oats, he will take horfes to (land at livery, on the 
lowed terms. He has alfo laid in a large quantity of 
ice for the fummer feafon. ?

LLOYtTM. LOWE,
TJ EGS leave to inform the public in general/ and

By virtue of s Jit ri facia* to me directed from the 
general court, will be SOLD, at Mr. Caton's ta 
vern, in the city of Annapolis, on Satuiday the 
Cixternth day of May next,

ALL that traft or parcel of Land called Hop.* 
KINS'S FORBEARANCE, GREAT PINEY Nr.cn, 

LITTLE ditto, ADDITION to HOWARD'S PLAINS, 
FOREHEAD NKCK, BRUSHY ditto, HbrxiMs't 
CHANCE, and DEC? CREEK NF.CK, containing 
SOO acres, more or lefs. The above is taken aa 
the property of PHILIP H. WATTS- and GEOBGC 
WATTS, to fittisfy a debt due James Difney.

HENRY HOWARD, Sheriff. 
April 11. 1801. ^ ______   _____

In CHANCERY, April 14, 1801.

ORDERED, That the fales made by BENJAMI* 
H. MULLIKIN, truftee for the fale of the real 

eftate of Belt Mullikin, deceafed, as dated in his re. 
port this day filed, Qiall be ratified, unlefs caufc t* 
the contrary be (hewn before the firft day of Jun« 
next, provided a copy of this order he inferted in the 
Maryland Gaiette three times before the fifteenth 
day of May nexti

The faia fale is of two hundrrd and nine seres tt 
SO/, per acre, I SO acres at 37/1 per acre, and SO 
acres at S 0 3 per acre. t

True copy.
Teft. SAMUEL H. HOWARD, 

Rcg- Cur. Can.
^ 
X

6 or 8 inches high, has a down look, and t"l his friends in particular, that he has removed to.l_i" . . m . . ,. - _ ^^^^ '_- — _-— •« * .« _._.

THIS is td give notice, that the fubfcriber, of 
Anoe-Arundel county, in the State of Mary. 

land, hath obtained from the orphans court of Anur. 
Arundel county, in Maryland, letters teftaoxntary on

remarkable fcarvor marks on his Jegs and thighs ; the houfe in Gom-HiU-ftreet, formerly the property the perfonal eftate of JAMES GAITHER, Ute of 
00 a, round hlnc i>rir»r a rut'..__h._  -_ ___i -c n_:-u %«._v.«^-. _.!..» w. «/.u talrf 'knanlori Kw Anni*.Arun<l*l rnuniv. deceafed. All corions havitMF

- T ~ .... ,.0.    -...<,_ , 
round blue jacket and troufcrs, very ragged 

Whoever takes up faid negro, and fecures'rv, tounty
DOLLARS, and if o«

'• reward, p»jd by 
HENR

receive 
of the county the

HOWARD, Sheriff, or

of Beriah Maybury, where he will take boarders by 
the day, week, month or year, and endeavour to 
give fatisfacTion.

He has alfo opsMMslswpocery (lore, where he keeps 
a general affortmens or groceries of the bed kind, 
which he will fell for caOt on the mod reafonaklc 

' terms. -   ' '   »   /' ^1
Annapolis, April l«* 1S01.

Anne-Arundel county, deceafed. All porfons having 
claims againft the deceafed are hereby warned to ex. 
hibit the fa»e< with the *o4cherk thereof, to the fub. 
fcrjber at or before the ninth day of September next, 
they may otherwife by law be excluded from all be 
nefit of the faid eftate. Given tftider my hand tbi* 
firft day of April, 1801.



A LIST of LETTERS remaining in the Poft-Of- 
fice, Annapolis, March 31, 1801. ,

MRS. ABUTH, AnnapoVt*. ' 
Nicholas Brice, Nathaniel Burwell, Richard

Boinan, Annapolis.
Clerk of the General Court, Elizabeth Claude, 

\Vm. Cample', pViyficia.ni William N.Conner, care of 
Thos. M'Nier, Robirt Cunel, Annapolis; Eliza 
Caulk, South rivef ; John Chew, Weft river.

Mrs. Delozicr, care of Sanal. H. Howard, Thomas 
Davis, John Devanne, Annapolis; Thomas Dorfey, 
J. fie Thomas Dorfey, Indian Landing.,^

Margaret Fowler, William Foxcro^ Annapolis. 
John Gwinn (4), Jofliua Geer, Thomas M. Goldf- 

borough, Mr. Green, Samuel Godnian, Geo. Carr 
Grundy, Annapolis ; James H. Gift, Kcnt-lfland.

Nicholas Harwood, Thoma* Harris, John Hurft, 
Annapolis; Philip Hainmon, near Herring creek 
church; Samuel Harrifon, jun. (2), Herring Bay. 

£. Joice, Annapolis.
Benjamin Lane, Strawberry-Hill; James Lucas, 

Annc-Arundel county.
Able Marple (3), Sarah Mullane, William Mun- 

row, care of John Munrow, Annapolis. 
Thomas Norman (2), Weft river. 
Richard Ovren (2), Annapolis. 
Edward Pigott, Samuel Pcco, Annapolis. 
JefTe" Ray, James Read or Bcal Howard, Anna 

polis.Rezin Spurrier, near Annapolis; Charles Stcwart, 
South river; Cak-b Sappiagton, Anne-Arundcl 

county.   V^ .
Frifby Tilghman, /mnapoTis; Edward Timmons,

near Annapolis.
Jofeph Watkins, care of Win. Alexander, James 

Weft, Annapolis j John Wellham, Magothy liver ; 
Walter T. Worthington, Caleb Warficld, Charles 
White, Anne-Arundel county.

S.' GREEN, D. P. M.
........ None of the above letters will be delivered with 

out the money. 0

Mr». Mary M*Crte, wife; of Mr. George M'c.« 
grocer, Bond-ireet, ^eU'i Point, was perUab cu^ 
(by perlevering in tKWIe of Hamilton*. Effete* "

(LVlth

of. Muftard") of i rheumatic corhpliltt 
eleven year's Handing. The grcttctt fart of lift 
ter (he wn unable to drefs or undreU without' a 
»nce, (he had the" ^eft nodical advice both in 
 nd America without effeft. \

of

A frefh fupply of the {o"owjjnfNE WATER

jstSSSE-^si-jg -  <>.:««.
fpeedily«mo»ingina.»m.i.on,.d«u»^ WORM DH.TROVI.G LO.MOM, 
dullnel*. itching, and film, on the eye., ^ \yhichhaverciieved upwuds of eighteen thoufind r*. 

thole maladies which frequently __AfrtM, fon| of t ,| ,gej , w jth,n nine month. paft, in »,  ,
dangerous complaint),'crifing from worm., and fo« 
foulneli or obltruc\ion»in the Ilomach and bow«i|^ 
they are a remedy luitetfto every age and cooftimtioa, 
contain noihing but what is perfectly mno«m, ud 
are fo mild in their operation that they cannot i^ 

, m. the mod delicate pregnant lady, or the tendefel -
f _ r _ .. __l. —.U IV mt i«4 Mn tuna-iti* *VifT *.

in-

fi^bt.

The 
mediate 
(lancet.

___ 
TOOTH-ACHE DROPS.

only renudy yet discovered which give* ™
and

j^ _..._...__
relief in the moil fevere

THE ANODYNE ELIXIR, 
For the cute of every kind of head ache.

THE DAMASK LIP SALVE 
I, recommended (p.r.icularly to the ladies) «i an 

elegant and ple.f.nt preparation for chopped and fore 
"S and ever, blemifli and inconvenience occafioncd 
bTco'd., fever,, &c. fpeedily reftorini a beautiful 
rofy colour and delicate foftnef. to the lip*.

THE RESTORATIVE POWDI*
FOR THE TEETH AND GUMS.

This excellent preparation comfort, and llrengthen*
the Rums, preferve. the en*mel from decay, and
cle.n*eT.nd whiten, the teeth, abforbing all that
.cnmor.iu, dime and foulnef,, which (offered to ac-
cumulate, never (ail* to injure and finally ruin them.

T
HE fubfciiber returns his mod fmcere thanks to 
the public in general for the liberal encouragc- . ment he has met with fmce he commenced bufineft fPeed y re '"' in° P«» "«» ~- - 

in this city, he has lately laid in a large affortment of PU")U whlch "'"'' lroro dlffl P««d 
    -    ---r..n  ;,!, watr. moifcretions refidence in climat

•*'- ---- >U. «mmn/4i»rAt* I

,......: DR. HAMILTON'.
GRAND RESTORATIVE, 

recommended as an invaluable medicine, for tht 
fpeeJy relief and oermanent cure of the various com-

fant of a week old, (hould "no worm* ci'iR in u* 
body, but will, without pain or griping, cleirifette1 
Ilomach and bowel* of whatever is loul or ofeo(i«, 
and thereby prevent the production of wwm» itf 
many fatal diforderi.

TH> PERSfAN LOTION, 
S» ttlitrattJ arntagf tb* ftjb'ionablt l^agbtut Etnff, 

As an invaluable cofmeuc, perleflly innocetful 
f»fe, free from any corrofive and repellent rumcni, 
(the bafi. of other Votion>) and of unparalleled clfcc«f 
in preventing a'nd removing cutaneouvbleiftifr.ttoliiV 
face and (kin of every kind, particular^ irecklo.pa. 
pie*, pit. after the (malt-pox, inflammatory reVt^ 
fcorf*, tetter*, ringworm*, Junbutut, prickly htat, pie. 
mature wrinkle*, &C.

The Perfian Lotion operate* mildly, witnooi t» 
peding that natural, infenfible perlpiration wbica it 
tffential to the health Vet it. falutary effefli in 
fpeedy and permanent, rendering the (kin deliowij 
foft and imooth, improving the complexion audit. 
ftorrng tlie bloom ot youth. Never (ailing 10 render* 
ordinary countenaAe beautiful, fad an haadfoacait, 
niore fo.

in tnts city, nc u«> i.^.; ..._ ... _ ... 0 
the beft timber, and can fupply any perfon with wag. 
goni, carts, ploughs, cider mills, on a new couftruc- 
tion, fp'inning-wheels, and fey the cradles, on the 
fhortefl notice; he likewife repairs carriages and 
Windfor chairs, with elegance and difpatch, he there 
fore hopes, by his punctuality and attention to buli- 
nefs, to merit the patronage of a generous gublic.

RICHARDQ)A\V.
N. B. The above articles will be fold on the lowed 

for cafh. Orders from the country will be 
" ^attended to.___terms

inkfulljr and-
Annapolis, February 19, 1801. /ff

ALEXANDER WELSH,. 
Clock and Watch-maker,

R
ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of An- 

napolis, that he has juft removed from Balti 
more to this city, to carry on the above bufinefs. 
He a (Tares the ptiblic, that every exertion will be 
ufcd to deferve their favours.

He repairs clocks and watches of every defcription. 
N. B. Warranted watches, and fome fafhionable 

articles in the jewellery line*? for fale. £ fy

LAWS of MARYLAND,
Compiled by WILLIAM KILTY, ESQUIRE, 

With a copious INDEX,
In two volume*,

Handfomely bound in calf, and lettered, 
Printed under the authority of the General AflVmbly,

Price, Twenty-five Dollar:, 
Are now ready for SALE, and may be had at the

Printing-Office, Annapolis.
The following is an extract from the report of the 

committee of the Houfe of Delegates ap-  
pointed to examine the work. 

M THE committee to whom was referred the me- 
mnrial of William Kiltt; having referred to the re- 
iolution* of the gcucral TrftVmbly, by  which the me- 
morialift has been appointed to rcvife and prepare for 
publication a complete edition of thr laws of this 
Rate now in force, and infpefted the manner in which 
the work has been executed, are of opinion that the 

v iaine has been prepared with great labour, and dif. 
tinguiftied accuracy and ability." \ , M

jtnitapoliit January, 1801. 
• r Prfft"ts bit nu/l rtfptflful 

tt theft tndtbttd ta him,  J  

nocreton- e, unfavourable to 
the c'.nrtitution-ihe immoderate ule of tea, Irequtnt 
intoxication, or any other deftruftive intemper.nce- 
the unfkillul or endive ufe of «nCTC.ury-th.e fdlfcI ' e! 
peculiar to ferr>c»V at a certain period ot life-bad

UyA?d u'piwed by long and extenfive experience to 
be.bfoluteiy unparallrt in the cure of-nervou. dif- 
ordei*. confumptions lownfl. ot Ipiru., lof. of ap- 
petite, impurity of the blood, hytterical affeft.oni, 
inward weakneflcs, violent cramp* in the ft°n»«ch and 

melancholy, jiaut in the

HAHN1 ! ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS,
CtJftrattJ/tr 

Evactrating fuperfluou* bile, and preventing in w> 
bid fecretion removing obftinate coftivcMl*, ud a> 
(loring lott appetite. :

INFALLIBLE AGUE AHD PFVER DRO?l
Thoufand* can tellily of their being cured bfiWit 

drop*, after the bark and every other mediciotku 
proved ineffectual i and not one in an hundred U 
had occafion to take more than one, and numUnut 
half a bottle.

b,. inrii.e flion. , 
oaini in the limb*, relaxation*, involyntiry emwions, 
feminal vvtakneffe*. obftinate gleeii, fluor albus, (or 
white*) impotency, batrennefi. &c. &c.

In cafe* of extremity where the long prevalence and 
obftinacy of dileale ha* brought on a general impo- 
verifhment of the fyftem, exceffive debility o( the 
whole Irame, and a waiting of the fle(h which no 
nnunfhroent or cordial could repair, a perlcverar.c* in 
the ule ol this medicine hai performed the mod «f- 
tonifhingcure*. ^

The grand reftorative » prepared in pill* «J*\''l    
in a fluid form, which aflills confiderably in producing 
a gradual and lafting tfteft. Their virtue! icratin 
unimpaired for year* in any climate. ^

DR. HAHN'* T*UK and 
GERMAN .CORN PLASTER.  lll.fc     l,l^^wa*«. B ,»r^,,, - -   - _ ____________

An Infallible remedy for corns, fpcedily renMV(] 
them root and branch, without giving pain.

CHURCH*. GENUINE COUGrt DROPS, 
»»/tftOmaJ rtmtff it 

Sore thread, 
Wheeiinji. 
Conge i aTed pWe"|ta, 
Spitting of blood,

Hfjd-achei, 
Caprrhs,
Shortnef* of breath, 
Ticklings in the throat 
Tightne(s of the cheft, 
Hooping cough,

Sorencfi of the 
ftomach, &c.

DR. HAMILTON'. 
E/mt and ExtraB «/ Muf art. 

FOR the cure ol rheumaiifm, gout, rheumatic 
gout, pally«jl»mbago, numbntl*. white-fweuingt, 
chilblains, laftitfs, bruife*. acute and chronic rheum..
tifm.   , .,., . . .

M-ny perfons have been much difappointed by cur. 
chafine mcdicinei under the name ol Bfftnce of Muf- 
tard, which aie perfectly different from this remedy- 
the luperior qualities of which Dr. Hamilton bega 
leave to prove by the following cutei, (eledltd from   
numeroui lift.

From Mr. Charle. Willet, Plaflerer, Pratt-Oreet, Bal. 
limorfl.     

Sir,
I SEND you the particular* ol'my cure by Hamil 

ton*. Effence and Extraft of Mudird, that you may 
make it known for the benefit of other.. About two 
month, ago I drained my right knee (o violently by a 
fall, that I wa. unable V> w«)k without a crutch, 1 
tried Britim oil, -oppodeldoc and other medicines, but 
 rew confiderably worfe, and the part became in. 

  fwelled to a confidence degree, wnen I 
Effence of Muttard. and by

And all diforder* of the bread* and luop.

SOIfFREIGN OINTMENT FOR THI ITCH, 
H'urA*/*^* mfalliblt end ItauJialt etri M »*•+*• 

Being the motk fpeedy, effcflual, and pl«il.nt» 
medy ever offered to the public, and for the htursv 
lion of the timorooi, the proprietor a*wr/fi Mrl, fcl 
tbi. ointment doth not contain   fingle ptrticli   
mercury or any other pcrniciooa ingredient in iocca> 
pofition, and may be ufed with the moft pcrltfll** 
by pregnant women and on infant* newly bom.

. P jiT~ENT 
INDIAN VEGETABLE JBPBCIPIC,

For the cure of
f/»»fM/ owtfUamtt tf rvrry Jrfcrfftif*. 

An extetifj^pntl of near four year. ha. pro«d * 
Vegetable Specific to be efftauil in "P*"'"*,,*^ 
ntrial viru», however deeply rooted in th< 
and hu reftored health lo rrnny wrr 
brooght to the grave, by the improper 
of mercury. Within thii period npw.rdi 
thouland patient* have experieAced it*

ovenj w" t,--— -• - , ~
noihing left than faymtntt from tbtm

t . i  iL.jL.*^ /.u..u/.*JLI^ *h/t—him tt

week, and am now u heetty a. ever.
Dec. 50, 1799. CHARLII WILLIT.

With the medicine i* givtn a 
fymptom. which obtain in etery ftage of 
with copiou. direcliooi for their treatment, 
aecomplifli a perfett cur« in the Onntcft « 
with the leaft inconvenience poflibift.

(»•<

Mr. Henry Reefe, Mlcher, Proprietor of No. 
lajrKt.

s Sir,
Centre nwRt.houfe, Baltimore.

Thofe who wi(H to purcjiafe any -. ^ 
tide, are cautioned ag.in%the »mpofitio«101 i-- 
medicine*, and to inquire for them only o» **> 
Wbilt. ~ ~

And to be fold at the Printing-Office, 
Price, One Dollar,

The LAWS
A IV^L A NQ D>

November Scffion, 1800,

ABOUT two month* ago, your valuabU 
proved of fingokr fervice to ane, I wai not able to
 tore from my room for upward* of a fortnight, with 
the rheumaiifm or rheumatic gout in my left root end 
ancle, when Dr. Bucbanan recommended the BOcnce 
of Muftard, a. the only medicine to-be depended on,

• and directed me where to •proeuie it, and by ufing led 
than a quarter of a Wotrte tad a few of the pill*, 'I 
wa* able to xieV to-cnaitkctiMZt day, and ktvc been 
perfectly free froafmy complaint ever fince. 

Jan. 4, iflo*. - . HBH«T RIIII.

IATEST FOREIGN IN

MILAN, A 
TE have received the new 

feille* and Genoa, that 
w, bis direfted its courfe towa 
t ftrengthened by the addition 

T, and then purfue its drfl

VIENNA, ) 
Ii is again reported that the r

azv, will K° " lmPc"tl env°y 
i Notwithftanding peace is co 

Mt preparations are making 1 
nies on a refpeOablc footing, 

condition, fill the maga 
iiting of the corps of Auflr 
rived. Natives who enlift. re> 

,nd foreigners 20 florin* : 
\ fix years. This recruiting 
ith i tie* to any new wars, 

 it lories which the A

LONDON, 
It is now faid, that ai the P 

t »«ede to the heavy terms p 
I treaty has been concluded be 
Mniardi, by which is is ft 
all be conquered and guarar

trench. In return for which 
nnce the provinces of Bifca) 
pjin, and two ports in the B 
, The channel fleet under ad 

i Torbay on Sunday morni 
March 1

| Tncfday advices were recei' 
ida>l commencement of 

tdtt. The Dryad frigate, caj 
: to the Well-Indies, fell in 

X. Mansfield willing to ' 
of blood, fent a boat ol 

nminder of the order* he h 
lin ill vcflcls of that natio 

him the Im
not funrnderino; his (hip.
ory jnfwcr, a frnart aftioi
fuch »i might be txpeclc 
been brought into CnrL 

jtn tilled, and 17 wounded.
The king of Naple* is flat 

' cxclufion of the Englifh 
oni'uuons; and further to 
irrifon thofc ports.

*)n the 2d inftant, hi* rr 
ilphui, arrived at Berlin, 

n:h h'u Prulfian majefly, in 
f Cirysfort, his majefl'i mil 
The Spjmfh ambaffador h, 
to the invafion of Portugi 

flly demanded, that Prenc 
lined into Lifbon and Opoi 

A letter from Oedenhurg
 « 6000 Turkifh troop* at 

Piffiwan O;jlou, in the i 
part of them put to the f 
warJi givcn up to pillag 
hnulej reduced to a(he». 
\ letter from Lifbon, da 
tujruefe admiral, who ca 

reports that 11 fail of 
es frigates; feven fail 

*»n, anil tlte other four 
frigate and Chiclu 

pot in here with 40 fail 
images received in the lat 
»r or five day*, chicfl' 

»rmy in Egypt. Tl 
a'hin;{, and taken by 
m brought in here ; bi 
fttn fwearing that they 

n diftance (four miles 
prince regent will liavi 

It i« faid, that a fecn 
the line and two frigati 

Texel. Several fliip 
ert, are likewife exp 

ours early in the fpring. 
Danifh fquadron ha» 

". witli thr firft favoura 
ami fo»

drening to Ha. L.e~e>

In

nu Ol. m 
          NEW

CONVERSATION CARD^
Profe and Verfe For fale at - 1"'

ANNAPOLIS
by FRfcpER,tcK

tiM of the
•I*1

, cant. Di
»dmiraJty, Som I, 

i »«l captain Aulte
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